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Hong Kong 
Riots Enter 
Second Day
HONG KONG on-British troops 

and police battled with riot guns, 
bayonets and tear gas today 
against frenzied mobs of Chinese 
rioting and pillaging for the sec
ond straight day on Hong Kong’s 
mainland Kowloon Peninsula.

At least eight Chinese were re
ported dead in the century’s 
worst oulRrcalc of violence in the 
British crown colony packed to 
the explosion point with refugees 
from Communist China.

Foreigners, leftists and their 
property, and police .stations were 
the chief targets of the mob. But

Reports Due 
In UF Drive 
By Friday

First significant reports in the 
19M UniM  Fund campaign a r e  
due late this afternoon and Friday.

Second report of the Advance 
Gifts Division was scheduled for 
this afternoon. Workers in t h a t  
phase of the campaign already 
have reported more than one-third 
of their $45,000 objective.

First reports from workers in 
the Special, General and Employe 
Divisions are due Friday. The three 
groups started their canvass Tues
day and thus far only a few small 
reports have trickled into UF head
quarters at the Settles.

Workers are urged to make their 
reports to Sheila Egan for Spe- 
ciU Gifta Division; Betty P i t t s ,  
General; Haroldene Blystonc, Ad
vance: and Mygnonne .Thomas, 
Employe Division.

’The UF drive Is for $$7,550 for 
10 welfare and youth agencies.

there was also considerable indis
criminate looting and pillaging.

Hundreds of persons were in
jured. including a Swiss couple 
badly burned when a mob set fire 
to their taxi. The taxi driver died.

Some of the mobs stopped cars 
and extorted money from the oc
cupants.

At dusk, the troops and police 
appeared to be bringing the mobs 
under control. Acting Gov. E. B. 
David ordered a curfew for Kow
loon’s million people from 7:30 
p.m. to 10 a.m.

The order did not apply to Uiol 
island of Hong Kong, where a 
million persons live. ’The island 
remained free of trouble.

Spotter planes hovered overhead 
as the British Tommies charged 
with fixed bayonets against the 
furious thousands trying to over
run the building.

The rioting began yesterday, 
finally died down at dawn, and 
then erupted again about noon in 
the Sham Shui Po sector of north
west Kowloon.

Eight Britons were hospitalized 
and dozens of others were given 
first aid. No Americans were list
ed among the casualties. The U.S. 
consulate announced that an ear- 
Uer report an American lieutenant 
had been stoned was incorrect. 
Some 1.750 Americans live in the 
colony, and it is a favorite leave 
spot for U.S. military forces in the 
PaciBc.

At the renewal of violence, 
leaves for all U.S. military per
sonnel were canceled. The crews 
of the three American Navy ships 
in the harbor — the desUeyers 
Calvert and Quapaw and the sta
tion ship Gardiner’s Bay — were 
kept aboard.

Property damage from burning 
and looting was estimated in the 
millions of dollars.

HEIBESS TO A MILLION 
Edith Diaae Brews. •

G irl, 8, Heir To 
Fortune Because 
O f Kin's Kindness

BEAUMONT -  An 8-ycar-old 
girl fell heir to $1,800,000 yester
day because her grandfather gave 
a job to a young woman 44 years 
ago.

The girl. Edith Diane Brown, is 
the granddaughter of R. L Brown 
Sr., Beaumont insurance man. 
Brown said he employed the late 
Mrs. Edith Marshall when she 
first came to Beaumont in 1912.

The bequest was revealed when 
an inventory of Mrs. Marshall’s 
estate was filed. She was the wid
ow of Courtney Marshall. Magnol
ia Petroleum Co. executive.

(itec featare story aa Page 4)

Prostitution Is 
Ruled Subject 
To Income Tax

WASHINGTON (Pi -  ’The U.S. 
Tax Court has ruled that earnings 
from prostitution are subject to 
federal income tax.

Upholding Internal Revenue 
Service claims totaling $37,430 
against Blanche E. Lane of Chi
cago, described by the court as 
a prostitute, the opinion said of 
the contest action brought by Miss 
Lane:

"From the petition filed herein, 
we gather that petitioner’s con
tention is that ’the wages of sin’ 
are exempt from taxation. No cita
tion of authority is necessary for 
the proposition that this conten
tion is not tenable.

"Petitioner, who ignored other 
laws, disregarded the provisions of 
the federal taxing statutes”

’The internal revenue claims cov
ered the years 1940 through 1951, 
when the court said Miss Lane 
operated a house of prostitution 
and derived other income from 
rental property, but failed to file 
any returns

The tax Claims totaled $4,680, 
plus $12,750 in fraud and other 
penalties, all upheld by the court.

Miss Lane’s suit contended that 
"sums derived by the petitioner 
did not constitute income subject 
to tax. to the best of her infor
mation, belief and knowledge”

License Numbers On 
Hub Caps Bar Theft

LOS ANGELES Uh -  Auto hub
caps. like calves, are going to be 
branded in this part of the wild 
and woolly West, says the Los An
geles Police Commission. Stamp
ing hubcaps with tiny license num
bers would help reduce the $1,000- 
a-day loss to car strippers. Lt. 
B. M. Myer, of the auto theft de
tail. said.

Officials Called 
In Salk Price Probe

WASHINGTON OB-House inves
tigators summoned federal health 
officials today for an inquiry into 
the profits and pricing practices of 
polio vaccine manufacturers sup
plying the government.

To date, the government has

Eurchased approximately 27 mil- 
on dollars worth of vaccine from 

five licensed drug firms for free 
public distribution.

In advance of the hearing, inves
tigators said government supply 
contracts had been let on virtually 
identical price bids.

Rep. Fountain (D-NC), chair
man of a House Government Op
erations subconunittee investigat
ing the situation, laid, "Certainly 
an antitrust question is involved.’’ 

•'We want to know if there is 
any vtolation of the antitrurt laws 
through price fixing,’’ he said in 
an interview. "And primarily we 
are interested in knowing whether 
the fovenunent has taken ade

quate precautions against paying 
too much for the vaccine.’’

After the Salk vaccine was 
proved effective. Congress voted 
$53,600,000 for -the p u r c h a s e  
through June 1957 of vaccine for 
distribution to the states in furnish
ing free inoculations.

Of this amount, $44,100,000 was 
exclusively for vaccine purchases 
and approximateb' nine millions 
was for both purchases and de
fraying costs of administering the 
progran.

The government’s actual pur
chases thus far total 27 miOiona. 
The licensed suppliers are Eli 
Lilly k  Co., W e]^ Laboratories, 
Sharp li Dohme, Pitman A Moore 
and Parke-Davis.

Committee inveatigators said a 
study of government purchase con
tracts showed unit prices tor nine- 
shot vials of the vfcrihe ranged 
from $7.13 in October 1955 to $5.70 
in June of this year.

Ike Fires Back
4

At Adlai Over 
H-Bomb Tests

WASHINGTON (* — President 
Eisenhower, firing back at Adlai 
Stevenson, said today his admin
istration has done everything hu
manly possible to bring the H- 
bomb threat under international 
control and use atomic power for 
peaceful purposes.

Eisenhower also told a news coi\- 
ference he regards management 
of America’s internal affdrs as 
the paramount issue of the presi
dential campaign.

A reporter told Eisenhower that 
Stevenson, the Democratic presi
dential nominee, aaid in an ad
dress at Seattle ’Tuesday night 
that "Republican politicians, in
cluding the President, have little 
understanding or sympathy with 
attempts to save man from the 
greatest horror his ingenuity has 
ever devised.’’

Stevenson was talking about the 
U-bomb and defending his pro
posal that H-bomb tests be ended, 
under certain conditions.

Stevenson’s suggestions that H- 
bomb testing be ended and that 
the possibility of halting the mil
itary d r a f t  be explored have 
turned into two of the hottest is
sues of the campaign.

Eisenhower said today he has 
uttered his last words on those 
two subjects.

Most of today’s news confer
ence, like others of the past few 
weeks, was devoted to politics. '

Eisenhower did say, in response 
to a question, that be Is willing to 
go anywhere and do anything to 
help bring about a peaertui solu
tion of the Suez crisis.

He said, however, it must be a 
peace with justice.

As for hit re-election prospects. 
Eisenhower said in response to 
another question that the only 
thing he has to go on in trying 
to evaluate his chances for a sec
ond term are the campaign 
crowds and receptions he encoun
ters in traveling around the coun- 
try.

Eisenhower's attention w a s  
called to a magazine article by 
Paul Hoffman, former automobile 
Induatey •aoeutiv* aad head of the 
foreign aid program during the 
Truman admlniatration.

A reporter told the President 
Hoffman had written that such 
Republican senators as George 
Malone of Nevada. William Jen- 
ner of Indiana and Joseph Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin have no place 
in the "new” Republican party.

The newsman further quoted 
Hoffman as having !^ tta n  that 
senators who are not 'with Eisen
hower are against him.

The President drew a laugh at 
that point by asking; Wdl, what 
about it?

Tlte reporter said he wanted to 
know whether Eisenhower agreed 
with Hoffman.

The President repUed that actu
ally in this country there are 48 
state parties, and no national par
ty. and that there is nothing he 
can do to change that situation.

As lor McCarthy, Jenner and 
Malone. Eisenhower said that in 
many things those senators do not 
agree with him and that in looking 
for support of a program for the 
good of the country, he > cannot 
look to them. All three are hold
over senators who are not up for 
re-election this year.

A reporter recalled that some 
weeks ago Eisenhower said he 
would have another full scale phy
sical examination prior to the Nov. 
6 election. The reporter asked 
when it would take place.

Ei.senhower replied that no date 
has been set but that he probably 
will have the examination some 
time before the end of this month.

On the Suez situation, Eisen
hower was told that news dis
patches from London and Paris 
reflect a feeling of anti-Ameri
canism abroad, and suggest that 
a factor in it is the U niM  States 
election campaign.

Eisenhower replied that he sees 
no basis for any contention that 
election year politics may be 
coloring this country’s foreign 
policy.

As for Suez, the President called 
it an error for anyone to feel that 
American polipy on that matter' 
has not been clear and firm from 
the start.

The questioning veered to the 
Suproue Court ruling against ra
cial segregation in public schools. 
A reporter recalled that the Presi
dent told a news conference sev
eral weeks ago that U was not 
important whrther he endorsed 
that ruling or not. At the time the 
President added that the impor
tant thing is that he It sworn to 
uphold oe Constitution and high 
court decisions.

Today he repeated that we must 
■tart with the Constitution and the 
fact that he is sworn to uphold it.

He said he does not luk him- 
aelf, on each issue, whether he 
agrees with aD the provisions and 
rulings.

The President was told, in con- 
n e^o n  with hk  earlier remarks, 
that some members of the oppo
sition party have conter^led in the 
campaign that it is Important 
whether Eisenhower endorses the 
Supreme Court ruling.

Stevenson, for one has made 
such a  statament

Vanishes; Aboard
Atlantic Scoured 
In Wide Search

LAKENHEATH. EngUnd, 0S»-A 
U.S. military Transport plane with 
59 aboard vanished over the east
ern Atlantic today. , Scores of 
planes and ships started a far- 
flung search.

The missing craft, a 'g ian t Cl 18 
Liftmastcr * of the Military Air 
Transport Service, was carrying 
two Air Force officers and 48 Air 
Force enlisted men back to the 
United States aftery duty in Eng-

Still Some Juice In The Cane
Am East Texas seeae traasplaated to Mitchell CMBty—Amea aad Aady faralsh the power for a eaae 
mill which Johasda BIggers la ashif to prove that Ihere'a still a little Jalce la West Texas case. 
Booker Maya Is la the backgroaad. BIggers, ceater. aad OUs Mays, feedlag eaae to the mill.

Canes Dry Now/But C-City Mdn 
Looks For Future In Syrup Press

By TOM JAY GOSS II
COLORADO CITY — After selling 20 gallons 

of syrup before the cane juice could hardly cool, 
Johnson Biggers, 69-year-old Colorado City Ne
gro, thinks there may be a future in syrup mak- 
laf. -  -

To settle an argument. Biggers went back to 
Milam County about three weeks ago and bor
rowed a cane mill to see whether dry land Mitch
ell County cane had any juice in it.

"You wouldn't get enough juice to wet the 
press,’’ a Colorado^Citian told Biggers. ‘T il bet 
you $10 to two that you can’t make syrup with it”

The cane was pretty dry but Biggers won his 
$10 and has two gallons of syrup leR. "I had to 
hide that.’’ he chuckled, "one man came up here 
and threw down three dollars and picked up a

bucket of syrup, saying "that’s all right, ain't it?"
Biggers says that one fall in Milam County he 

made up 1JOO gallons of cane syrup. Based on his 
current experience be said that he plans to get a 
mill and procMs more cane next year. Landown- 
«ra haw* premised to plaat a  fser acrea af segar 
cane on irrigated land, and Biggers reckons that 
it will have plenty of ’’juice”

Biggers. who lost his wife several years ago. 
does yard work and hauls trash at Colorado City.

"Anything to make a livin’,” he says, "I won t 
steal”

At his place, on Dead Man’s Creek south of 
Colorado City, he has a pair of young steers train
ed to accept a yoke and pull his wagon. They are 
Amos and Andy and are sometimes spell^  at 
the wagon by a lop-eared mule named Ike.

School Off icals Ready To Go 
With Revaluation O f Property

Property revaluation and school f 
construction were the main items 
on a three-hour agenda for school 
trustees Wednesday.

The school board decided it is 
ready to proceed immediately with 
a general re-appraisal of taxable 
property, provided the school dis
trict is joined in the program by 
the City of Big Spring and-How
ard County.

Trustees then went into a dis- 
cuuion of plans for new school 
construction and voted to offer to 
Puckett li French, Big S p r i n g  
architects, the Job of preparing 
plans for a six-room addition to 
North Ward elementary school.
> They also asked that Surveyor 
Ralph Baker prepare a contour 
map of the new junior high site 
south of College Heights, so that 
Atcheson, Atkinson and Fox of Lub
bock can proceed with plans for a 
new junior high plant.

The Lubbock architects will be 
asked to prepare plans for an en
tire plant, although ail facilities 
may not be constructed immedi
ately. About $500,000 is available

for the project, out of a $900,000 
bond issue authorized last may.

Trustees also decided to push 
efforts to acquire a site for a new 
elementary school aouthwest of 
Big Spring, in the vicinity of long- 
proposed Webb AFB housing pro
ject. This action came after Supt. 
Floyd Parsons reported that the 
schml district "was given con
siderable encouragement" c o n- 
ceming eligibility for additional

Radar Picket Nabbed 
In Revenge Attempt

KNOXVILLE, Tenn UP — Wil
liam A. Brewer, 18, was cited last 
week for driving 40 mp h .  in a 
30 m.pJi zone being checked by 
radar. Yesterday, officers work
ing in the same spot caught only 
four motorists in 35 minutes, far 
below average.

Looking around the comer, they 
found Brewer holding up a sign 
proclaiming: "Look Out—Radar”

Brewer was charged with dis
orderly conduct.

BUT DRUGS COULD STOP IT

Half Of All V^omen Turn 
To Witches Once A Month

SAN FRANCISCO — At least half of all women are regular
ly transformed into tense, irritable "witches" raising hob with 
their husbands, children, bosses and friends, a gynecologist said 
today.

And if they only knew why, they could all lake drugs to avoid 
it and make life happier ail around, said Dr. Erie Henrik.sen of 
the University of Southern California, Los Angeles.

Their trouble is physical, caused by hormonal changes coming 
every month, and the witch spells last a few to six days, it it 
known as pre-mentrual tension. The spells end when menstruation 
begins.

The hormonal changes make their bodies swell with stored 
water. That apparently produces pressures on nerve centers in the 
brain. Symptoms include irritabilitj-, tension, easy anger, quarrel- 
aomeness, insomnia, headache, depression, nervousness, vague 
diiconiforts, swelling of the feet so that shoes feel tight.

Dr. Henriksen, speaking to the American CoUege of Surgeons, 
said the upsets can be mild or severe. He said "they can be classi
fied as witch one types, witch two, or witch triple A. You can 
list the symptoms for each category, and the women will tell you 
vriiich they bec«ne.’’

At all other times, these same women are usually very pleas
ant with likeable personaHties. Victims are usually the more intelli
gent women, usually the perfectionist type who never relaxes.

Dr. Henriksen said the best drug he had .found for the condi
tion is nenhydrin, a mercurial compound which spoeds elimination 
(d txc«sa waCsr. „

federal funds under Public Law 
815. Parsons said he conferred with 
representatives of the U. S. Office 
of Education and the Texas Edu
cation Agency on the subject re
cently.

Two teacher resignations w e r e  
I accepted, and election of t h r e e  
i staff m e m b e r s  was approved. 
Resignations were received from 

{ Mrs. Lois Burleson Watt, who has 
! been teaching sixth graders at 
I North Ward, and Twila Lomax,
I who taught the fourth grade at 
Washington School 

Elected were S M Anderson, 
director of elementary education; 
Mrs R. M. Williams, assigned to 
sixth grade at North Ward, and 
Mrs. Barbara Gurney, assigned to 
sei'ond grade at North Ward 

Anderson succeeds Dr Loyal V. 
Norman who resigned early in 
September to accept superintend
ency of schools at Elko, Nev. He 
has been employed at $7,500 per 

7 ear, the same salary Norman 
received. Anderson, from Hebbron- 
ville, has 24 years of teaching ex
perience and holds an MS degree 
from Texas AAI College 

Don Crockett, special services 
director for the school system, was 
appointed textbook custodian to re
place W. C. Blankenship, who re
signed

Trustees gave approval to a 
joint-uae agreement for the n e w  
athletic stadium on the HCJC cam
pus. UCJC trustees already had 
approved the pact.

Board members- requested that 
the local asaociation of insurance 
agents initiate a study aimed at 
equalizing the annual insurance 
premiums of the school district.

Supt. Parsons icported that en
rollment,in city schools Oct. S was 
5.397 — a. drop of four students 
from the year’s peak thus far.

W ednes^y’s meeting started out 
as a luncheon affair'at the Wagon 
Wheel restaurant. It lasted until 
after 3 p.m.

Farm Chief 
Benson Tells 
Views In Book

WASHINGTON UP-Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson act forth his 
agricultural philosophy In a new 
book, "Farmers at the Croas- 
roads.'* published today.

The 107-page book was bated 
on the secretary’s speeches and 
released at a time when hia 
policies are a major campaign 
issue.

The covqr Jacket describes the 
book as "The agricultural tceta- 
ment of a man who learned about 
farming by farming, and whom 
President Eisenhower considers 
one of the greeteet secretaries of 
agricultnre in the history of the 
country,"

The principle of flexible price 
supports for farm products—Ei 
senhower administration policy— 
is strongly backed by Beason in 
the book as against the higher 
rigid supports backed by the 
Democrats for basic crops.

"1956-57 U a time of decision,’’ 
Benson wrote. "The battle against 
ruinous high rigid price supports 
was won In 1954 and successfully 
defended in 1956. But the attack 
will continue. We mu.st safeguard 
and extend our gains. Eternal 
vigilance is the price of freedom 
We must stand and be ettunted 
for what wa know is right ’’

Here are some excerpts froof 
the book:

"The most Important method of 
promoting the long-time welfare 
of farm people and the nation is 
the support of adequate progranu 
of research and education in the 
producting, processing, marketing 
and utilization of (arm products 
and in problems of rural living."

"Ineffidency should not be sub
sidized in agriculture or any other 
segment of our economy Relief 
programs should be operated as 
such—not as an aid to the entire 
agricultural industry. Emergency 
programs should be terminated as 
soon as the emergency is over”

i .

Elvis-Crosby Baftit
LODI, N J. — Mrs. Nancy 

Adamo, 40, testified her husband 
struck her because she’s an Elvis 
Presley fan and he Ukes Bing 
Crosby Her husband Anthony 
said she strpek him. Magistrate 
Frank Carbonetti found both inno
cent of assault charges.

land. Also aboard was a nine-man 
lavy crew of three officers and 
ix enlisted men.
The four-engine plane, military 

version of the civilian DC56, left 
this American base, 60 miles 
north of London, at 6:26 p.m. (1:26 
, .m., ESTl yesterday on a 1.200- 
mile leg to I<ajes Air Force Base 
in the Azores.

It was last heard from at l-.M 
, .m. <3:36 p.m., E;ST) when it warn 
approximately 180 miles southwest 
T Land’s End, Britain’s most 
esterly point
The U.S. 7th Air Division in 

London said a signal, reported to 
be an SOS, that was picked up by 
search planes and relayed to 
Andrews Air Force Base in Mary
land aa possibly coming from the 
Liftmaster, was a garbled veraion 
of a message between freighters 
discussing the search operation.

The transport was due at Lajaa 
at 12:21 a.m. today <7:21 p.ra., 
EST Wednesday). When it last re- 
ported back to base here it atiO 
had enough fuel to keep it alr- 
bome until 8:30 a.m. today <12:10 
a.m. EST).

At 4 am ., however. America* 
and British military authorities or- 
dcrod a gigantic search of the an- 
tir* ocean area from England to 
the Azores on the preaumpUon 
that the plane was down.

Normally planes of MATS hav« 
three or more life rafts, each ca
pable of carrying 20 men. Paa- 
sengert aboard alao are raqulrad 
to waar lifejackets to auataln them 
in the water la eaae of a  crash at 
sea.

An Air Fore* apokaaman aaM 
only m i l i t a r y  personnel was
aboard the Liftmaster, which was 
believed (o have arrived In Brit
ain from its U.S. base two daya 
ago

By noon today the planas en
gaged in the search had swelled 
to 20. including three six-engioe 
U.S. B47 jet bombers flying at 
high altitude and using radar ia an 
effort to pick up some clue.

Other British. American and 
Portuguese air force plgncs from 
Germany, France. North Africa 
and the Azores rouned the eeatem 
Atlantic, and all shipping in the 
area was asked to be on the alert 
for signs of wreckage or aurvivon. 
The search was aided by excellent 
weather and visibility up to 16 
miles. Rescue operations were be
ing directed from St. Magwant, 
Wales

An Air Force spokesman said 
the Liftmaster woiild have flowa 
on from the Azores to either Weat- 
over Field. Mass., or McGuira 
Field. N J., depending on the 
weather

At least 127 U. S. military per
sonnel have lost their lives in air 
crashes in the past 11 weeks. On 
July 13. a GllS transport crasbad 
about a minute aRer taking off 
from McGuire base Forty-aix man 
went to their deaths in a still un
explained crackup 

The Cl 18 is a military version 
of the DC6.

'There were four other air deaths 
of service personnel in July, 43 in 
September, and 13 thus far this 
month, (.ast month. 18 men trac
ing a typhoon over the Sea / of 
Japan were lost, and II persons 
in another plane were killed off 
Alaska.

Plunk, Pliink, Plunk
CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex. UR -  

Plunk went a nickle into the 
mouth of a 2’A-year-old girl. Plunk 
into the family car a ^  to the 
hospital. Plunk onto the table and 
plunk, off the table and onto her 
feet went Trudy May Phink. Doc- 
torit suggested that little Trudy 
was doing fine but should plunk 
her nickles down (or ice cream in 
the future.

NAACP Officials 
Fight State Charges

TYLER uR—Two high national 
NAACP officials came to court to
day to fight state charges that 
could seriously affect efforts to 
break the color line.

"We’re f i n a l l y  getting our 
chance,’’ said Thurgood Marshall, 
nationally prominent Negro attor
ney.

Roy Wilkins, national executive 
director of the NAACP, flew in 
yesterday.

'the stale attorney general has 
presented almost 400 exhibits to 
support arguments that a tempo
rary restraining order against the 
NAACP in Texas should be made 
permanent.

Yesterday, sUte’s attorneys said 
they had about three hours of tes
timony remaining. The NAACP 
has objected to almost every ex
hibit, contending principally that 
the stole has no right to gather 
the material.

Atty. Gen. Shepperd has trieid 
to prove the NAACP was guilty of 
soliciting integration suits and 
that, as a charitable orgaihzatioa, 
it had engaged in politics and 
sitowed a profit in violation of it* 
state charter.

The NAACP charged that Shap-

i  . * •

perd'c investigators violated con
stitutional rights in their stoteWid* 
investigation.

In cross examination, NAACP 
attorneys have indicated they may 
bold that at least some of Shep- 
perd’s evidence was obtained 
cause the investigators were ac
companied by armed etata patrol- '  
men or Texas Rangers.

Yesterday Marshall e I o a 1 1 y 
cross-examined Fred Jones, bead 
of the state affairs (Hvishm of the 
attorney general’s office. Jonea 
said investigations of barratry 
(solicitation of lawsuits) would b* 
in his department "if dlrectod by 
the attorney general."

"Did yeu investigate the picket
ing and riots at MansflddT CM 
you investigate the nicketiag at 
Texarkana Junior CoDaft?" M ar 
shall askad, mentioiitog two racant 
racial distnrbancee la T *xa*.ii'

"No,’* said Jonea, adding that 
ha dM net hav* auefa ordars (reaa 
the attorney, general .

First Aast. Atty. OeiL Gkaat . 
drew frem Jones anssrers th* 
attorney general’s departmaR eft- 
en cooperated with iavetUgatioaB 
made by the aecretory of ttoia, 
aad othrr agendas.
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Nixon Ref ore The Alamo
Vtc« PmieeBi Rickard N'lioa tpcaki bcfare the Ustarir AUma la Saa AaUala U a larfc crawd la Iha 
^ r a .  Niiaa waa makiag his accaad stat la,hla camealga awlag thraagh tha stale. It was hit secoad 
visit ta Texas la qaest

■ K m*m wv^vaaa »m mmm m
o f v o i e t  f * r  ike  R e ^ b l l c a n  U c k e i.

ramVet Land 
Faces Strong Test

By ED OVERHOLSER 
AUSTIN tB—Just how much con

fidence the public has in the vet
erans land program will be crys
tal clear aHer Nov. 6 

The Legislature has asked the 
people to vole then whether they

ans. They argue that land values 
have so increased that the $7,500 
maximum per veteran will not 
buy enough land to make a living 
on and pay for it too.

Proponents claim the adminis
tration has now been put in order 
and the vets program is the only

want to double the size of the I concrete help the state has given 
present 100 million dollar GI aid I its veterans.

in il-recovered $2,004,970 so far 
legal transactions.

The amendment provides that 
the money will be used only to 
buy land within the state. The por
tion not immediately committed 
thusly could be invested in s ^ r t  
term U.S. bonds.

After Dec. 1, 1950. sufficient 
monies from the sale of lands and 
interest on deferred payments 
would be set aside for retirement 
of bonds and to pay interest there
on. After Dec. 1, 1905, money not 
needed to retire the bonds or to 
pay interest thereon would be 
credited to the general revenue 
fund of the state

Adlai Opens Major
Effort

Mj Tks a i io cls lsd P rs is
Adlai E. Stevpnaon opened a 

major campaign effort la Califor- 
nia today after reneqring his 
charge that President Eisenhower 
has been “indifferent" to unem- 
ploirment. school overcrowding and 
S o ^  Security problems.

Cheered on by an overflow au
dience in P o rtia^ , Ore., Stevenson 
said last night that Eisenhower, 
in his Pittsburgh speech Tuesday 
night, “set up a lot of straw men 
and.then proceeded to slay them 
gallantly — while righteously de
nouncing political irresponsibil
ity ”

The Democratic standard bear
er planned to slump today ip the 
heavily populaM San Francisco 
Bay area and make a nationwide 
radio4elevision speech tonight.

Before leaving Oregon, Steven
son was a ssu r^  by Democratic 
leaders there that he would win 
the state’s six electoral votes 
which went to Eisenhower four 
years ago.

Vice President Nixon, a native 
Californian, ended a swing in his 
home state yesterday and headed 
for Elko, Nev., and Boulder, Colo.

In a speech in San Francisco’s 
Chinese section, Nixon said Eisei^ 
bower’s foreign policy has bees 
aimed at identifying “exploshre 
danger spots in advance" and that 
it sought through what he called 
“careful, constant effort . . .  to 
remove irritants which would lead 
to armed conflict.’’

Nixon was the target of shafts

Expectant Mother 
Saves Child In Pool

aimed by Sen. Estes Kefauver of 
Tennessee, the D em orr^c vice 
presidential nominee. In Buffalo, 
N.Y., last i ^ t .  Kefauver said 
that “Richard Nixon represents 
the triumph of the Old Guard in 
the Republican party. He is thd r 
man, heart and soul , .

K^auver said that if Eisenhow
er is elected, he would be a “lame 
duck president" and that Nixon 
would be the “man of the future 
in the Republican party."

Turning westward today, Ke
fauver was due to barnstorm in 
Iowa, with scheduled stops at Des 
Moines and several other places.

Former President Truman was 
out campaigning for the Demo
cratic ticket. In MoundsviUe, W. 
-Va., he said last night that 
the Eisenhower administration is 
characterize by what he termed 
a '“great indifference to the grow
ing needs of our country."

In addition to echoing Steven
son’s sentiments on this score. 
Truman said that under the Re
publicans “we’ve lost a great 
many close international friends 
on account of the bungling in the 
State Department . , .’’

Moslem Fanatics 
K ill 2 Villagers

JAKARTA. Indonesia (B—k  loo- 
man band of Daml Islam rebels

have set aflre 115 houses and 
killed two villagers in a new 
lerios of attacks in the Bandung 
area of West Java.

Daml Islam is a fanatic sect 
that wants to establish a .Mosleir.

Hoitmon • HooMr
a t t o r n i y  a t  l a w

9H Blase Waaeea Bl 
Dial AM 4 4 m

LISTEN DAILY
(bcept Sunday)
«:U A. M.

KTXC RADIO

SAN CARLOS. Calif. IB — Mrs. 
Amy GUze. M, who’s expecting a 
baby in three months, dived into 
a swimming pool to rescue 4-year- 
old Richard Carlson, unconscious 
on the pool bottom.* Afterwards, 
she applied artificial respiration 
and. in 10 minutea revived the 
boy.
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W A R D  W E E K
Continues Through October 22

O E R  TH A N K S
To tho poople of Big Spring and vicinity for your marvelous reception of 
our Courtosy Night on Tuosday. It was torrifict If you didn't got our usual 
good sorvico on your purchasos, pleaso accopt our apologias and com# back 
and too us,'for those low Ward Wae[k pricas will continue through October 
22. Your response was beyond our fondest expectations.

l i t  Prizo Winner — Set of RIVERSIDE TIRES
MRS. BRYANT, 900 ABRAM

2nd Prize Winner -  66-pc. Imported Japanese Chino 
RAMAR VALEZ, 202 NW 2nd

program.
The amendment a l t o  would 

shake up the composition of the 
three-man board, with the gover
nor and attorney general replaced 
by two appointed members, one 
familiar with veterans affairs, the 
other with finances ’The land com
missioner still would be at the 
helm.

In approving the amendment. 
Texas lawmakers gave the pro
gram a Mg vote of confidence last 
year and declared that maladmin
istration had cauaad the acandals 
which rocked the state and sent 
fonner Land Commlasieocr Baa- 
com GQes to Jail

771000 fsvorii^ approval say 
that more veterans be able 
to participate if more money is 
made available. It arould put pri
vate citizens on the board for four 
year terms who have the neces
sary experience and time for their 
duties

Commissioner Earl Rudder was 
appointed by Gov. Allan Shivart 
to the land office after Giles re
fused to qualify for his term in 
January. 19&5. Rudder won the 
Democratic nomination for a two- 
year term this siunmer

Of the amendment. Rudder said 
“if the people approve it. we’U 
try our best to give the program

Before the Constitution can be the finest possible management."
patched, an amendment must get 
two-thirds approval of both houses 
and a simple majority at the 
polls.

Opponents claim no further ex
pansion should taka place until the 
administration of the program Is 
in good order and the confidence 
of the people restored.

They also say that the first IW 
milliM dollars helped less than 
two per cent of the cligiMe veter-

Despite the irregularities. Asst 
Atty. Gen D. S. Meredith said 
recently that the attorney gener
al’s office was confident that a 
profit for the state would be the 
ultimate result. He reasoned that 
the state would make money be
cause of the Interest involved in 
court Judgments against land own
ers whose sales to the Veteraiu 
Land Board are being voided.

Through lawsuits, the state has

Home Training Lock Gets 
Blome In Brainwash Cases

PHOENIX, Ariz OB—An Armyipceted to provide soldiers with a
psychiatrist says many U. •«* ^  standards
_________ , __These standards, he said, must beprisoners of w«^^>nekW to ^  ^
mnist brainwashing b e c a u s e  Miya- u id  fewer than 1 per 
they did not receive proper train-1 cent of the U. S. soldiers held pris
ing at home. oner in Korea were tortured or

MaJ. WiOiam E Mayer, at- brutaOy treated. But about SO per 
tached to Brooke Army Medical cent made propaganda tape re- 
Center at San Antonio. Tex., said i cordings for the Communists, be 
American p a r e ^  a r t failing to said.
teach their children "they can’t | Ten per cent informed on other 
surrender to what they believe {American priaoners. be said, witb- 
wroog. they can't always ‘make i out having been threatened, 
a deal.' " I “And 40 per cent of the prisoo-

Maycr, who has interrogated | ers died before they were re- 
U.8. soldiers held prisoner during leased They were not starved or 
the Korean War, spoke at a Pboe-1 physically mistreated. At least 
six Press Chib fonim last night ' half died of ’give-up4tis.” ’ he 

He said the Army cannot be ex-1 said.

No Plans Here For 
Historical Society

V

V '

PELLETIERS...
AND NEW...

There are no plans for Howard 
County to Join with more than 
$00 other Texas counties In a proj
ect to preserve historical beritagrs 
and set up permanent plans for the 
perpetoathM of lambnarks and me- 
mentoawof the past.

An act of the legislature in 1953 
created what was known as the 
Texas State Historical surrey com
mittee and IS intereoted cHisens 
w on appointod by the governor to 
atady the subject e f t h e p r e s e r -  
vafioa and diaseminatlon of t h e  
records of Toxao and Texano.

Tha study embraces six major 
artao tnchxBng houoet, oitco 
landmarks, arts sad crafts, arch- 
Ivoa. papars and documents, parks, 
museums sad schools. Several hun
dred Taxat orgaaizationa .partld- 
patad In the ^ id y .

Oet of this work came whet b  
kaowa ae the Texas Rlatorical 
Pguadatioa aad tha U mambers 
of the Survey Committee eoaetltnte 
•w  Oret board of dbectors. Thb 
fnaailBtlmi b  a aoD-proflt Mate 
wide lounflatlna deetgnsted U  act 
aa ceordlaatiiig agmey and to sup- 
p ^  Isadwahip b  tha o a c o v ^  
mant aad etlmnlatkia of adivltMS 
doeliBad to lacnaerd taterect to 
Dnaa Matory aad Texas hbtori 
cel materiel.

Qporge W. Hia. exeeathe dhrec 
p a  y h e  Tesae Slato Hbtorlcal

ty hUtorical suncy committees 
and he has sent an Invitation to 
Howard County to R H. Weaver, 
county Judge—suggesting that such 
a committee be created in„thb 
county. No action has been taken 
on this suggestion.

On Oct. 37, Hin said, a sUte- 
wide meeting b  scheduled in Aus
tin and each county b  being asked 
to send a representative to the 
meeting.

Head^arters for the State Hb- 
torical Surv ey group have been es- 
tablbhed at 20  First F e d e r a l  
Building to Austin.

r N

\

I V
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Roy Block Honored 
By Insurance Firm

Roy R. Black of Big Spring b  
^  jd  the M rspresentatlves of 
tha Equitable Ufa Aasurance So- 
ciaty being honored to Lubbock 
to d ^ .

H w M men a r t  regional winners 
of a natioowida salM cam pal^. 
They had the greeteet percentage 
of increaae to paid builneae dur- 
tog a three month period.

Feetlvitiei honoring tha grottp 
bagaa Wednaaday with aa open 
houee pregrtun at agency head- 
totarters to Lubbock, followed by 
aO n n er at the Lubbock Coaatir 
Chb A bntonees meeting a a d  
toacheoa at tha C a p re c k l lc ta l

MR. DAVE'S POSITIVE BLACKI Our most definite statement for fall . . .  choose your heel: . .  
clustered rhinestone . . .  carved metal. . .  or one twenty-five carat demi-diamondonthe hood
ed sued^KOvered metal heel. . .  from a collection

Open - -
o Pelletier Career Girrshoe account. . . .  90 doye 
to poy . . . Here's how it works; moke your pur- 
chose . .  -moke 3 equal monthly payments . .  ...Yes 

you moy odd to your occount before it is cleared. 
Phone or (fcjr iS iC o rd . we'll do the rest. . .

to 2495
113 East 3rd

i . >  <
A .
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Begin Terms
Eight trial-weary men. convicted of the country'! largeat caah 
haul, the $1,211,000 Brink’s robbery, arrive at the state prison In 
Walpole, Mass., after they were sentenced to life In prison. The 
prisoners are: Vincent J. Costa, second from left; Tony Pino and 
Thomas F. Richardson, shown getting ont of the van protected by 
police.

Texas Demo Push 
Gaining Momentum

By Tlia AiiocUtMl Prns
The push to relum Texas to the 

Democratic column gained mo
mentum Wednesday as Senate 
Majority L e a d e r  Johnson an
nounced seven U S. senators would 
stump for the party

From the Democrats for Eisen
hower Headquarters, coordinator 
Weldon Hart quipped ("We) are 
highly complimented at the atten
tion we are receiving from the 
Stevenson-Kefauver forces. It ver
ifies our own conclusion that we 

\  are making a great deal of head
way."

W. R. Smith, chairman of the 
Ei.scnhower group, made his sec
ond statewide radio speech Thurs
day He said President F.isenhow- 
er kept his promise to return the 
tidclands to Texas, and pointed 
out in 1952 Stevenson said he 
would veto such a bill This year 
Stevenson said the tidelands was 
a closed issue.

Gov. Shivers had his office re
lease Wednesday a proclamation 
designating Saturday as Ike Day. 
The President s birthday is Sun
day. Shivers has again pledged to 
support Eisenhower.

Sen. Symington (D-Mo) will lead 
off the Democrats who will speak 
at special dinners and rallies. 
Symington will speak at a $100-

a-plate dinner at Abilene Oct. 16.
Other senators iiiclude Kennedy 

(Mass). Gore (Tenn), Mansfield 
(Mont), Long (La), Kerr (Okla), 
and Monroney (Okla).

.lohnson said Speaker Rayburn 
a n d  Democratic gubernatorial 
nominee Daniel will be in some of 
the tours

Johnson said the Democrats "do 
not underestimate the effective
ness of leadership by Shivers, 
Porter and Hart.” H. J. Porter 
is the state Republican national 
committeeman.

He said they were "adroit and 
aggressive." but carrying on "a  
Nixon smear and fear campaign 
in Texas" Johnson said the group 
won't say they are Rep"bUcans 
and are trying to "prejudice Tex
ans with advertisements of Walter 
Reuther while in the East they 
say labor is the Republicans' 
friend •'

Referring to the Democrats for 
Eisenhower, Johnson said the sev 
en senators "are coming under 
the official auspices of the Demo
cratic party, something the Re
publicans won't do."

The visiting senators, Johnson 
said, "would stress the importance 
of getting out the farm vote. We 
can hold our own in the cities, 
and T think we will get the major
ity from the farm a reas"

•I

Mother, 4 Children Die 
When Fire Sweeps Home

STRATFORD, Conn ofv-A 60- 
year^ld mother and four of her 
children perished early today 
when fire swept their six-room 
borne in this Bridgeport suburb.

The mother, a daughter and two 
sons were only l.S feet from the 
front door when they were felled 
by dense smoke. Another son was 
found in an upstairs bedroom, a 
short distance from the window.

They were Mrs. Florence 
Talbot, whose husband died six 
months ago. her 13-year-o ld  
daughter Patty, and three sons. 
Thomas. 21. Robert. 23, and Jack. 
26 Jack's body was found up
stairs

All had been In bed when the

blaze broke out. apparently in a 
kitchen oil burner, about 12; 45 
am .. Fire Chief Theodore Lock- 
wood said.

He said the four who came 
down the stairs almost made it 
to safety. But, he added:

"They apparently piled up com
ing down the stairs in the dense 
smoke. Fifteen feet more and they 
would have made it.

"They must have been awak
ened by the smoke and started 
down the stairs. The first one 
down must have stopped and the 
others just piled up behind. We 

^ u n d  them there near the door."
A daughter and two other sons 

live away from home.

Blind WomanTo 
Secure Guide Dog

T,lons are sending Mrs. C. F. 
Boland to San Rafael, CaUf. on 
Sunday so that she may qualify for 
a guicle dog.

She has been accepted for the 
six-weeks course at the Guide Dogs 
for the Blind. Inc., a non-profit In
stitution sustained solely by contri
butions.

At the outset she will be assigned 
a dog which will become her con
stant companion henceforth. For 
the next six weeks she will learn 
how to respond to the pulls and 
tugs of her dog and to trust her 
movements to his guidance.

After this course is completed, 
Mrs. Boland will spend another 
two weeks in occupational guidance 
to equip her for special work 
when ahe returns home.

Dr Marshall Caulcy, president, 
announced Wednesday that the 
club had provided transportation to 
and from the California school, to
gether with some incidental ex
pense.

The school which she is attend
ing was established in 1952 to serve 
the blind in 23 western sUtes. So 
far, some SOO blind people h a v e  
completed their training (there is 
no charge to them during training) 
and have been given dogs.

At the Wednesday meeting, for- 
mabtie/were waived so that mem

bers could relax and e n j o y  what 
was left of the World Series. TV 
sets were provided through the 
courtesy of L. M. Brooks Appli
ance.

lO O O

•  Any item in stock will 
be sent to your home or 
office. If you have pre- 
scriptioM. our messenger 
will deliver them AT NO 
EXTRA CHARGE!

Detlvery At Na Extra Charge
lOOUJiO PHABMACY< 
shihm ^
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Wards Finest Rayon Tires
Save on SalO'pricod Doluxo

[STOP] 16.00-16 
Blockwall

6.00-16 
Whitewall

10% Save on Sole«pricod Doluxo
I ON

Save over 25% on Power Grip  
Mud and Snow Passenger Tires

'6.70-15 
Blackwalf

6.70-1S 
Whitewall

FREE PA RK IN G -FREE  
M O U N TIN G -N O  W A IT 

IN G -JU ST  DRIVE IN A T  
1ST AN D RUNNELS  
FOR TIRE SERVICE

RWenida Deluxa—quality oquol to orioinal oquip- 
mont tiros. Bruisa-resistant Supar Rayon cord body, 
long-waoring cold rubber tread. Non-skid tread do- 
sign gives greater control, anti-skid protection. 
Tubeless — some quality c» the Deluxe Tube-type 
plus a spaciol intter liner that clings to puncturing 
objects—changes blow outs to slow odh. Tubeleu 
and oil other tires also sole-priced.

*Phn Excise fox and frode-M firm.

Safe Tires Save lives I Satisfaction Guaranteed Nation-Wide.

Kv I f -

M*

For efl 6 V. eon, 
free Mstodotioe

for all 12 ¥. cart,

Words new All Season batteries give year-round 
"quick-start" performance. 2-yr. guar. Extra fluid 
cop. for increased power. Best quality plastic 
separators extend battery life. *7100 eld battery.

5S0 Ward stores honor A ll Season's guarontoo 2,000,000 Word bottoHos now In uso

N ew . . .  FIO-BAR Frame and 
Middleweight Whitewalls 

24" hike— Usual S60fio ^ t

.V i

FuiyEquAppad
66---- ^  -  aâ ------ adt

Ploshy . . .  oomfortablo . ; ;  sofo. Gieomlng chromo en 
hondlobars, Rglit, fondon, rfm. Poiished|aluminuNi 

' ^ 11  truss rods, luggcig# corrlor. Fraitio Bondtrized to ro-
"  sht rust.-Modiuin size lit'whitewalls.

Boys’—red, Giris*—blue

3 6 ^  CO M H -U SU A L $60............  .........................41“
Ohro a M o  for ChrfstmM—Save at l«y>Away Sale |wlM itowl

R e b u i h  E n g i n t s  f o r  * 4 2 - 4 8  FO R D S 

^ i t h  W o r d s  4 , 0 0 0 - M i l o  G u o r o n t e o l

MU IIABt-M OIBDir

Up to OS many os 112 new portsl 1 A : 0 9 5  
Rebuilt to new cor tolerances. *
10%  down. Terms. MSTALLH).

5 - Q t s .  H o o v y - D v ty  M o t o r  O il  

f o r  f o r ,  o l l - s p o o d  d r i v i n g — R o g . 1 . 7 0

*M auets ixcisa iax

Withstands extreme climates, severe 
engine wear. Special odditiveo art 
loombusHon-robbing'’ corbow deposits.

$ 2 5  Q u a l i t y . . .  B t s t  " S o r o n ' '  P id s t i c  

N e w - C o r  S t y l i n g . . ;  I n s t a l l e d  FREE

9 0 t 4 D O O I
Designed for losting beoutyl No 1
foding, resists stoira, wrMdes, R
cleans easy. Heavy rayon backing.

2 . 7 9  " C u s t o m - F i t t s i r  

T w in  C o r  M o t s

>m a

Full front floor protec* 
Hon. Covers floor slope, 
Hti around podols. For 
o l oars axcapt Studo;

Balloon BIKI Tiros 
R IG . 1.85 to L9 5
>4-giog
M-m.

Block sMowol ttvofv 
sldos. 2-ply oonalnicfloM 
2 4 -1 4 *  tA L L O O N  
Ttfllt.MO. 1.0Met

:r1
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£n Route: Philadelphia To The Far East
Six hriicopten. from the Sth Helicopter Company, Fort Bragf. N. C.. landed at Webb Air Force Base at le a.m. today. The “ gooney birds" are being ferried from Philadelphia to Maxwell Field, Calif. 
They expect to complete the crost-cooatry hop In 40 boars. The distance is 3.300 miles. They will depart 
from .Maxwell Field for serricc la the Far East. The helicopters refueled at WAFB and resumed tbelr 
westward flight.

A T  LAA^ESA

C O f C  Banquet 
Tickets On Sale

Dee Constant 
Dies Of Attack

LAMESA — Tickets to the an
nual Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce banquet went on sale Wed- 
ne.sday

Members of the Round-Up Gub 
and the board of directors of the 
chamber will attempt to sell 250 
tickets at S2 each, according to 
Walter Bucket, chamber president. 
The banquet has been set for Mon
day. Oct. 29. at the high school 
cafeteria. The Lamesa H i g h

Elvis Blesses 
Soil Of City

Elvis Presley is said to have 
blessed the soil of our city with 
his presence again briefly l a s t  
evening

En route to Dallas for an ap-

Ctarance at the State Fair, Pres- 
y was aboard the 11:30 p.m. 

TAP train. He got off and walked 
uptown, viaiting briefly in a cafe. 
Those who saw him said he wore 
his motorcycle clothes, a green 
shirt, hob-nail belt, levis — and 
of course sported his celebrated 
sideburns.

In the days before he suddenly 
hit the jackpot as a singer, Pres
ley appeared here on one of the 
Satur^y  evening jamborees.

Bad Check Alleged
Charges of writing a worthless 

check have been filed against B. 
L. .Ptcock The complaint w a a  
lodged in the office of Walter 
Grice, justice of the peace.

[School Choru.s, under the direction 
of Everett Mc.^uley, will furnish 
the program Louis f' Throgmor
ton. vice president of the Repub
lic National Life Insurance Com
pany of Dallas, is to be the spe
cial speaker

Treasurer Fred Barbee told C- 
C directors Wednesday that the in
come for the fiscal year ending 
September 30 was $23,702. Ex
penses for the year were $21,833 17, 
leaving a balance of $1,868 83.

The chamber's oil committee 
chairman, Bobby Woodnim, re
ported that several activities are 
beig planned in observance of 
Oil Progress Week. Among them 
are the Oil Appreciation barbecue, 
slated for Thursday, 7-9 p.m., at 
the high school cafeteria: bumper 
strips for autos; and an essay con
test at the schools.

I InviLatioos were mailed to 275 
I families empbyed in the oil in- 
' dustry here to attend the barbe- 
I cue. The first three winners of the 
I essay contest will receive, in or- 
ider, $35. $20 and $10 prizes, said 
I Woodnim In addition, they will 
I be submitted to the Permian Basin 
I Contest where they will be con
sidered in the $500. $300 and $200 

.Scholarship Contest.
I A report of the Chri.stmas Activi- 
I ties Committee was given by Bar
bee, the panel's chairman T h e y  

! have planned the usual Christmas 
tree on the courthouse lawn, the 
Santa Claus parade, the increased 
decorations in the downtown area 
and at North Kbffrth and Dallas 
Streets.

The chairman of the Program of 
Work committee, Richard Craw
ley, reported that questionnaires to 
di^rm ine the course of activities 
during the ensuing year will be in 
the mail in the near future.

DeWitt S. (Dee) Constant. 51, 
died, suddenly of heart attack at 

i his home at 811 W. 3rd Street

Fairy Godmother 
Was Real Enough

Wednesday evening.
I He had come off of a job with 
a crew of his Big Spring N e o n  
Company, complaining he had been 

' unable to get relief from indiges- 
[ tion He went upstairs to the bath- 
I room to gel a glass of warm water 
' when he collapsed and died.
I Funeral arrangements are pend
ing word from relatives. The re- 

I mains are in state at River Fu- 
I  neral Home.

For the past 20 years Mr. Con- 
' slant had made his home in Big 
Spring, operating the neon sign 

[ company most of that time. He 
was a Baptist and a member of 
the Elks and Eagles lodges.

I Surviving are his wife; tw o  
daughters. Mrs. Alvin .Moore, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. G. W. Sample, 
Cape Girardeau. Mo.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Opal Gant, Tampa. Fla., and 
Mrs. Oma Rest. Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
one brother, Oran Constant, ad
dress unknown; and three grand
children.

By JERRY LYNAS 
Baaninaat Joaraal Staff 

Written for The Assaclatad Press
BEAUMONT iiB-"Ciqderena U 

just a fairy tale!"
With these words, a pretty little 

browB-haired ^ r l  with an impish 
grin and dancing brown eyes let 
the world know today that she 
doesn't believe in fairies or in 
fairy godmothers.

This is strange, considering that 
a real fairy godmother—in this 
case it was. a cousin, twice re- 
nnoved—had waved a magic wand 
over this little girl’s head. "

The magic wand didn't change 
pumpkins into stage coaches nor 
mice into footmen. Instead, it be
stowed the fantastic sum of $1.- 
900.000 upon this little girl, who 
still doesn't have the slightest idea 
of how much a million dollars is.

The little girl is Edith Diane 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Brown of Beaumont.

Diane, who will be 9 on Oct. 28. 
first learned the news Tuesday 
night, a full month after her par
ents had been told that she had 
been willed the money by Mrs. 
Edith Axline Marshall, who died 
A\ig. 2.

Her brother, Ralph Brown HI, 
7, better known as “Bubba,” was 
told at the same tinae.

‘‘I just sat the two of them down 
and told them.” Brown said.

"Diane became hysterical at 
first.

"Her excitement was short
lived. however.' Vfe4nesday night 
as she was being lihotographed, 
she wasn’t concerned about mon
ey. She was worrying about how 
her dog would look, how her hair 
would look and just how many of 
the pictures would be published. 
Bubba didn't have his mind on 
money either. He was coaxing his 
father to play a game of marbles 
with him.”

The news astounded Diane’s 
classmates in the third grade at 
Field Elementary School.

Diane's teacher, Mrs. Clayton 
Brackfn, said Diane appeared to 
be the least excited about the 
news of any of the students.

"1 was worried about what the 
other students might say to Di
ane.” Mrs. Brackin said. “ I coun
seled them a little on the subject 
before class started.”

Mrs. Brackin said Diane sailed

right through bar studiaa Wednes
day. the day after she bad been 
told the news.

What will the $1,800,000 bequest 
mean to Diane in the im me^ate 
future?

Actually very little.
Under the will, the money will

be held in trust. Diane will re- 
*  ofceive one-th4H of the entire in

come from the trust estate when
she is 21.

She, will receive the principal 
of the estate in mstallmenU: a 
fourth, when she reaches 25; a 
third of the remainder when she 
reaches S3, and the balance when 
she reaches 37.

Diane was willed the bulk of 
Mrs. Marshall’s estate which con
sisted of $2,131,079 in personal 
property and $116,427 in real es
tate

Diane's grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Brown Sr., also of 
Beaumont, were left 1.2M shares 
of oil company stock, and Nettie 
Plumb, a friend of Mrs. Marshall, 
was left the contents of the Mar
shall home In Beaumont.

The will provides that if Diane 
jUes without children the residue 
of the estate will be divided seven 
ways among Robert Bromley, of 
Stamford, Conn.; M a r y  Ann 
Brown of Massilon, Ohioj* Mal- 
com, Martha. Gilbert and Gtoria 
Baker of Dallas; and Diane's 
brother, Ralph.

Diane's father is a mechanical 
engineer at the Magnolia reflnery 
here, an amateur photographer, a 
dabbler in oil painting, and a do- 
it-yourself enthusiast.

Friends say he practically built 
the interior of the handsome 3- 
bedroom home in which he and 
his family live.

City Drivers 
Slowing Down?

Evidence Heard 
In DWI Trial

Airman's Father 
Dies In Alabama

' W H Mason, father of A-lC. 
■Grady Mason of Coahoma, died 
I about 6 pm . Wednesday in Gun- 
|ter.sMlie. Ala., his home

.Mr Mason had been ill for many 
months. His son had just returned 
from an extended leave in Gunters- 
ville

Airman Mason and his wife, the 
former Deanna Lou Hunter of 
Coahoma, went back to Alabama 
today for funeral services which 
will be conducted at 2 p m. Friday. 
The Carr Funeral Home, Gunters- 
ville. is in charge of arrangements.

State's evidence in the trial of 
A. G. Elitzen. charged with driving 
an automobile while intoxicated, 
was being presented to a jury in 
Howard County court Thursday 
morning.

Eitzen's case was the first called 
for trial when court was convened. 
He is alleged to have l ^ n  driver 
of a car which crashed into a pow
erline pole, cutting the pole in two 
and then rammed into a residence 
on State Street. The incident oc
curred on Sept. 20.

A jury was selected and the first 
witness was placed on the stand 
around 10 a m. Harvey Hooser, .’r . 
county attorney, is representing the 
state and Clyde Thomas is counsel 
for the defense.

Judge R. H. Weaver is presiding.

PoUce checked almost 300 cars 
and trucks by radar this morning 
and issued only two tickets.

This, said Chief C. L. Rogers, 
indicated that motorists are either 
more speed conscious or they are 
heeding the speed signs.

Sergeant Alvin Hilbrunner re
ported that the radar was used on 
W. Third from 5 until 6 a.m. and 
it checked 69 cars. Of that num
ber, only 13 were traveling over 
30 and these were only slightly 
over the limit—not enough to issue 
a ticket.

The unit was then used on W 
Fourth from 6 a.m. to 6:45 and 
110 vehicles were checked Two 
tickets were issued here and a to
tal of 28 were driving over the 
authorized 30 miles per hour.

The other 34 w^re driving so 
close to 30 the policemen did not 
issue tickets.

Whitney Set 
For Army Duty

New Policeman 
To Start Work

Plugged Wildcat To Be Opened 
North Of Gail In BordenCo.

Olds Salesmen 
See New Models

Rutter and Wilbanks, who plug-1 
ged a wildcat in Martin Wednes-1 
day, reported they would re^lrill | 
an abandoned wildcat six miles | 
•orth of Gail in Borden County.

\ ^ T b e  venture is the No. 1 Clayton 
and Johnson. It will be re-drilled 
to 2.700 feet.

The firm plugged the No. 1 Mul- 
key-White wildcat in .Martin County 
at 3.830 feet. It is in the southeast 
comer of the county.

Locations also have been report
ed in the O'Daniel and Sara-Mag 
fields of Howard County.

Ackerly (Pennsylvanian) f i e l d ,  
spudded in Wednesday. It is C SE 
SE. 43-33-4n. TAP Survey, and two 
and a half miles northeast of Ack
erly.

Dawton

Bordtn
Rutter-Wilbanks No. 1 Clayton- 

Johnson wBl redrill to 2.700 feet 
as a wildcat. It is 660 feet from 
south and west lines, 87-31-6n. TAP 
Survey. It is six miles north of 
GaU.

Sunray and Mid-Continent No. 
1 Miner, C NE SW. 386-97, HATC 
Survey, deepened to 4,824 feet in 

■ Ume. It is a wildcat venture 13 
miles northeast of Gail. Contract 
depth is 8,100 feet.

~ Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotiuun 
projected to 3.121 feet in lime. U>- 
eathm of the wildcat is 14 miles 
aouth of Gail, 080 feet from south
east and southwest bnes, 7-31-3n, 
TAP Survey.

Williainson-Knickerbocker • Has
kins No. 1 Clayton and Johnson 
prcTMued to plug and abandon. It 
b  five m ito  west of GaU. C SW 
NE. 30-31-la. TAP Survey.

Wilahire No. 21-U Dennis-Wbat- 
Ity reached feet In lime. It 
b  a  wildcat five miles north of 
Call. C NE NW. lAJO-Sn, TAP

McRae No. 1 Landers penetrated 
to 7.386 feet in lime and shale. 
It is a wildcat 1.964 7 feet from 
north and 2.346 feet from east 
lines. Labor 4. League 280, Hutch
inson (^L  Survey.

Texas No. 1 W. J. Beckham drill
ed in sandy lime at 7,740 feet. 
The wildcat drillsite is a mile and 
a hall south of Lamesa, C NW SW, 
17-35-Sn, TAP Survey.

In the Mungerville Southeast 
field. Seaboard No. 1 W. W. Miers 
drilled to 2.859 feet In anhydrite 
and salt. Location is 660 feet from 
south and west lines. Labor 19. 
League 3, Taylor CSL Survey and 
just north of the discovery well. 
Seaboard No. 1-A Weaver.

Camp-Jones No. 1 Wasson drilled 
to 6.176 feet in sand and shale at 
its site six miles north of Ackerly. 
Location is 550 feet from south and 
860 feet from east lines, 24-34-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Davison and Pembrook No. 2 W. 
J. Burkett is located in the Welch 
field 1.900 feet from south and 467 
feet from west lines of the east 
half, 14-C39. PSL Survey, and two 
miles north of Welch. Dtilling 
depth la 5.000 feet.

It is 1.900 feet from south and east 
Lnes, 2 30-ln, TAP Survey, and 20 
miles northeast of Big S p r i n g .  
Contract depth is 8,100 feet.

In the Sara-Mag field, Bobb No. 
l A Brown will be 660 feet from 
north and west lines of the north
east quarter, 8-25, HATC Survey, 
or about a mile and a half south
west of Vincent. It will project to 
8.300 feet

Asmuh-HiUiard-US Smelting No. 
1 Grantham reached 4.323 feet in 
lime .and sand. Location of the 
wildcat is 1,967 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines, 8-33- 
2n. TAP Survey, 134 miles north
west of Big Spring.

Trko No. 1 daytoo and John- 
•on projected to 4,016 feet In lime. 
It b  C NW NW, 21-$a-4n, TAP 
lunrey, and nine miles northeast 
• f  Vanhnoora.
, Trtoa No. 1 Morgan-Coates found 

wbUe drfOIni below 3,779 feet.
She b  C 8W NW, 13-r, HATC Sur-

Nti. 1 M. K. Dgter, b  the

Glasscock
Conley No. 1 Howard, in the 

Spraberry Trend Area, will be 1,- 
180 feet from aouth and 660 fe<rt 
from west Unas. 20i36-5s. TAP Sur
vey, and 14 miles southwest of 
G a i^n  City. Rotary driUs will car 
ty to 7,400 feet

Howord
Gibson No. 1 TU T, 0  Daniel is a 

aaw locatioa in the O'Danitl field

Martin
Rutter-Wilbanks No. 1 Mulkey- 

White bottomed at 3,830 feet In 
barren Grayburg. It logged no 
shows of oil or gas and has been 
abandoned. It is three and a half 
miles east of Stanton. C NE NE 
NE. 28-36-ls. TAP Survey.

Pan American No. 1 A. Z. Nolan, 
in the North Breedlove field, pre
pared to plug and abandon at 13,- 
493 feet in dolomite. Site is IS 
miles southwest of Laftiesa, 660 
feet from north and east Unes, La
bor 1, League 259, Borden CSL 
Survey.

BBM No 1 Cowden re-cemented 
casing and today waited on it to 
set. It anchored 5 4 -inch string at 
10.816 feet. Site is C NE SE. 31- 
.YMn. TAP Survey, seven and a 
half miles northwest of Midland.

A. H. Shroyer and members of 
his Shroyer Motor Company staff 
have returned from Houston where 
they attended a showing of the 
1957 model Oldsmobiles.

The local showing of the sleek 
new model Is scheduled for Nov. 
9, 1956.

After taking in the two-day deal
ers’ preview in Houston. Shroyer 
and party went to San Antonio for 
the showing of the new line of 
1957 G.MAC trucks. With him were 
Justin Holmes, sales manager. 
Troy Allgood and F. M. Thorp, 
salesmen.

City Manger Herbert Whitney 
will become Lt Col. Whitney this 
weekend when he reports for duty 
at Fort Belvoir, Va., for 12 days 
of active military duty.

Whitney is in the Army reserve 
and has been called back for the 
period of active duty. He wiU leave 
here Friday morning and must 
report at Fort Belvoir before 6 
p.m. Sunday. The training wiU end 
Oct. 25

He will attend a field-grade of
ficers' engineering school there. 
Until Sept. 1, members of the re
serve unit which Whitney com
manded did not have a period of 
active duty unless requested. But 
the unit became an Army School on 
Sept. 1 and the assigned members 
now face two weeks active work 
each year.

MARKETS
STOCS M A aaET ^ ^  .

NEW TORK UR — Th» **oU 
M lru cad  lod»r In 1»M t »eUTt •nrly tr»<l- 
Uif. iM u u  ro»« from fracttooi »o around a 
point or inoro. ^  ..

R w ai a mild conllnuatkn of lo t
rlaorout upward l u r f t  In y ttttrd a jr 'a  final 
hM-lMur. Bn•ii-ir>ui. .Jrolitrt ooro optimlattc 

A rotncao Toltphoot brokt lU *lrtnf of 
dtcllnca. optn ln t wllh a  gain tt at 
IM 'a. U. S. S lrtl root v, at t».

T eonotow n Shoot woo ah tad  m a rt than 
a point. Hlghprlced Inttm aU ooal Bntlnoat 
M aehinri addod 4 polnU. Crown Cork root 
a  fractloa.

Motors, m rta lf. eh tm lcalt and olU ahow- 
td  many fractional gains. A drancts of 
around a  point w tr t  postrd »y OoodyraT. 
Unllod Aircraft. Alcoa, fntematlonal Pa- 
p tr . A m trlean Tobacco and Caterpillar 

CBrysItr *** up ‘b a t 7t. Pord iip 14 a t 
SU and W osU ngb^a up -44 at

COTTOX
KXW TORK <AP) — Cotton waa> 10 

eoBU a  b a it low tr to 4S blghor a t  noon 
today O etabtr MSS. Docombar MOO. 
March M SS

Mitch til
Bin Holland No. 1-B Erwin, in 

the Westbrook field, produced 83.92 
barrels of 27 6-degree oil on a 34- 
hour potential. Location is 330 feet 
from north and 1,660 feet from 
we.st lines, 6-27-ln, TAP Survey, 
and six milea north of Westbrook. 
Total depth is 3.200 feet, and top 
of the ba)' is 3.040 feet. Per- 
foraUooa are batweeu 3,108-26 feat.

U V a  STOCK
PORT WORTH (A PI- — CalUr J.MO: 

calTot SM; steady; medium to good 
otoers I4Sa-SSM: coounoD and medium 
14 00-I4.H; fat eows I  SO-ll SS: good to 
cholc* calTcs 14.40.1100; coenmoD and 
medium 10.0011.00; medium to good 
stock calses 13.0010 SO; medium to good 
•lock steer yearltnga 13.0017.00.

Hogs. 300; tiaady: cbotca 1S.307S.
Sheep Z.HM; sMady; good and choice 

lambs llOOlf.OO: stock lambs 10.0013 00. 
owes 3 003 30

WEATHER
NORTH CKNTRAI, AND WEST TEXAS— 

Partly cloudy through Prtday. No Im
portant changes

TEMPKEATTBES
CtTT MAX. MIN.
BIO BPEDIO ............................. go ST
AbUoiM .................................; . .  10 M
AmartUe ..................................  M S3
Chicato .................................... 30 41
Denver ...................................... 10 40
El Paao ........................   10 01
SWrt W ortt ........   I t  SO
Oalvestoa ................................  00 70
Boa Ahtcole . . . ; .......................... 10 S7
at. UmU ..............   00 OB
Sun eels today at ( I S  p m ,  risea Prt- 

day at O 47 a m
Highest tem perature Ilua date 03 In 

1S34. kiwett this date 34 In 1303 mazl-
B w a  rainfall ta it data d JJ  la IBia.

City Banks To Be 
Closed On Friday

Big Spring's three banks will be 
closH Friday.

Columbus Day is a traditional 
holiday for banking institutions. 
There were no reports of any other 
establishments planning to ^ s c r \e  
the holiday.

The three banks have had pla
cards posted on their doors f o r  
.several days advising their cus
tomers of their plans to close Oct. 
1 2 .

Banking operations resume a t  
the regular hours on Saturday.

Population Goint 
In Dowson County

LAMESA — Justice of the Peace 
Jim Edwards reported today that 
while 505 births have been record
ed this year in Dawson County, 
only 103 persons have died.

The figures give the county a 
net natural increase of 402 for the 
first nine months of the year and, 
if the rate continues through the 
remainder of the year, an Increase 
of 536 via the birth rate.

Two Cows Killad
LAMESA — Two while-face cows 

were the only fatalities wtien a 
truck-tractor loaded with alfalfa 
hay hit them about 13 miles west 
of Lamesa on U. S. 180. Texas 
Highway Patrolman Henry Crump 
reported about $400 damage to the 
tru<±. The owner of the cows is 
unknown, said Crump.

PUBLIC RECORDS

A former policeman at Odessa 
win go to worii with the local po
lice department Friday.

He k  William Riddle, whose ap
pointment was approved by t h e 
city commission Tuesday, Police 
Chief C. L. Rogers skid be would 
be on one of the two night shifts.

Riddle will fill the vacancy 
created when Paul Eslinger re
signed two w e ^  ago. Eslinger 
joined the police department last 
March. Riddle has nine years po
lice department expo-ience, six of 
which was with the Odessa force. 
While in Odessa, he was a sldft 
captain for a time, Rpgers said.

Scout Financing 
Drives Progress

Independent finance campaigns 
in behalf of the Boy Scouts are 
progressing satisfactorily in Mar
tin and Sterling Counties.

At the end of the second day in 
Stanton, the campaign had p ro
duced $860. Around 40 per cent 
of the contacts remain to be made, 
said Cecil Bridges, campaign chair
man. Sterling City so far reported 
around $250 raised. Garden City 
kicks off its drive Oct. 18 under 
Dick Mitchell, and Tarzan and 
Lenorah in central Martin w i l l  
have their campaign later.

West Huddles Again 
On Suez Problem

UNITED NATIONS (f»- The 
The foreign ministers of Britain, 
France and Egypt went into e 
third private meeting with U.N. 
S e c r e t^  General Dag Hammar- 
s k ^ d  t ^ y  in another effort to 
settle the Suez problem.

They Bcheduled another confer
ence for thin aft^nooD after a 
closed door session of the 11-na- 
tlon Security Council. But there 
was no t i ^  any progress had 
been made toward a solution.

For the first time since the

Taxpayers 
Start Rush

Initial grand rush of taxpayers 
appeared In the office of Viola 
Robinson, tax collector, Thursday.

The turnout, coming on heels of 
receipt by the property owners of 
tax statements, was sufficient to 
absorb the services of all of the 
deputies in the office and the num
ber of patrons waiting to be 
served was constant.

Mrs. Robinson said that she an
ticipated the riish would continue 
at its present pace for some time. 
Meantime, she observed, detail 
work in the office will be sta'led 
because so much of the deputies’ 
time will be absorbed at the count
er.

'Donations' Told 
In Banking Hearing

CHICAGO UPi—A former Chicago 
banker, who claims he was forced 
out of business by ex-State Audi
tor Orville E. H o^e, has named 
the men he said he "paid money” 
to so he coukl get state funds de
posited in his three banks.

Henry J. Beutel told the U.S. 
Senate Banking Committee yester
day he "donated” a total of $7,0(X) 
from 1949 to mid-1952. His banks 
were closed in 1953 by Hodge, now 
in prison for embezzling state 
funds.

Beutel Unked Gov. William G. 
Stratton, then state treasurer, with 
the "contributions,” which Beutel 
said he paid to two employes in 
the treasurer's office and a Rock 
Island, 111., banker.

Beutel identified the three men 
as Jack A. Brown, deputy Illinois 
state treasurer from 1948 to 1952; 
Lester Kiick of Springfield; and 
Ray Osterman, president of the 
Rock Island Bank and Trust Co. 
Osterman was treasurer for Strat
ton's 1952 gubepnatorial campaign.

Stratton, a Republican, was 
state treasurer until his election 
as governor in 1952. Stratton's 
name entered the hearings yester
day when Beutel said he saw 
Stratton, then treasurer, about get
ting deposits in one of his banks.

Beutel said he vnsited Stratton 
wlien he was treasurer in June 
1951. "He I Stratton* agreed to 
give me $250,000 for the West Ir\’- 
ing State Bank.”

Later, Beutel said, he was ap
proached by Kiick and Osterman

Ifor contributions and subsequent
ly sent Osterman $1,500 for "cam- 
paim purposes.” Beutel said he 
revived in reply a letter dated 
Dec. 1. 1951, thanking him and 
adding; "Bill has been advised.”

"Bill” was identified by Beptcl 
as Stratton.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala), a com
mittee member presiding in the 
absence of Sen. F^bright (D-Ark), 
the chairman, asked Beutel;

"Didn't you think there was a 
direct connection between the so- 
called contributions and the de
posit of state funds?”

"Yes,” Beutel said "I didn't 
make these contributions voluntar
ily to anyone. But through them. 
I was able to get state deposits 
which made about $15,000 yearly 
for my banks.”

Stratton said last night he did 
not know whether Beutel had con
tributed to his campaigns. "If 
Beutel made a contribution, it 
would have gone to my campaign 
manager, Ray Osterman,” Strat
ton said

Banks are not barred from mak
ing political contributions in Illi
nois unless it can be proved that 
the contributions were in ex- 

{change for favors such as the de- 
. posit of state funds.
' The Banking Committee is try
ing to determine the role. If any, 
of federally insured banks and 
federal agencies in the 14-million- 
dollar check cashing frauds of for
mer Auditor Hodge, now serving 
12 to 15 years in prison.

private talks began Hammarskjold 
met with Soviet Foreign Mlnliter 
Dmitri ShepUov for a Suez cm- 
fercnce. Shepilov would not com
ment as he left the UN. buUding 
afterwards. Hammarskjold a l s o  
talked with Yugoslav Foreign Min
ister Koca Popovic.

Hammarskjtw discuaaed t h e
Suez dispute for 90 minutes Tuee- 
day and for nearly three hours 
yesterday with the BritlMi, French 
and Egyptian ministers. Frendi 
Foreign Minister Christian Pin- 
eau said the talks bad, been “pure 
exploration.”

British Foreign Secretary Sel- ' 
wyn Lloyd continued to Insist that 
there was no basis for p u b lis h  
reports that Britain had modified 
her insistence on international con
trol of the 103-mile waterway  ̂
Egyptian President Nasser took 
over July 26.

"There is no new British pUn.” 
Lloyd told newsmen. ‘"Iliere h u  
been no switch in British p<^cy.”

Loraine Airman's 
Rites Scheduled

COLORADO CITY — Funeral 
services for A-lc Nicholas R. Mar- 
entes, 22. will be held at 10 a.m. 
Friday in the St. Ann Catholic 
Church here with Father Thomas 
Quinlaven officiating.

Interment will be in Mitchell 
County Cemetery under direction 
of Kiker and Son Funeral Home. 
Airman .Marentea was killed in an 
automobile accident near San An
gelo Tuesday.

Marentes was stationed at San 
Angelo. He married Dolores Lu
jan last May 23 in Sterling City.

He is survived by his wife, his 
father, Gerardo Marentes of Lo
raine; a sister. Mrs. Ramona Me
dina of Sterling City; two brotbm , 
Faustino R. Marentes, and Vincent 
R. Marentes, both of Los Angeles.

Whooping Cranes 
Seen In Nebraska

LINCOLN, Neb. (A>—Came Com
mission Director Mel Steen aaid 
yesterday 13 whooping cranes 
were sighted in. north-centrM Ne
braska.

The rare, giant white birda mi
grate from summer haunts in Al
berta. Canada, at this season to 
the Aransas National WikUife Ref
uge in Texas for the winter.

Steen said he expects tbc birds 
may spend a few days in Nebras
ka before moving south-southeast 
into Kansas.

Only 27 known whooping cranes 
are left in the world.

^Details Of Pig Shaw 
{Being Wrapped Up

Actress 'Unsatisfied' So 
She Fails To Turn Up

Jimmy Taylor, c o u n t y  farm 
agent, and his office staff are busy 
winding up details of the annual 
pig show.

He said that the show was a 
success in general and that the 
sale which was the closing fea
ture was satisfactory. Final check 
of records is being completed and 
statements have been sent to the 
bidders who bought animals at the 
auction

Tile Work Starts 
In City Auditorium

Truman Jmm Motor Company, > l |  
Spring. Lmrabi.

Appolonlo o n ja lb a . Big ap fin f. Cbor- 
rolrl

O l^  Huckrtl. Pormtan BM g, SliMitr-

NEW YORK UP — Actress Mar-1 
garet SuUavan says the reason I 
she failed to appear in a television | 
play Monday night was because, 
she was not satisfied with her re- > 
bearsal performance.

The 45 • year • old stage and '; 
screen star -said last night she told: 
the show's producer Felix Jack- 
son she could not go through with 
the show.

"I Insisted I be replaced.” Miss 
SuUavan said, adding, "The pro
ducer apparently did not take me 
seriously.”

Informed of the actress' state
ment, Jackson said;

"It is true that on Sunday 
Miss SuUavan had a tempermen- 
tal flare-up and said. "I'm  not 
coming back.’

"But I didn't take her seriously, 
because other actresses have said 
that to me under strain and 
calmed down later.

"In her dressing mom and in 
the presence of her hu.sband, 1 
concluded that she would calm 
down by Monday morning and 
everything would be all right. At 
no time did she ask me to replace 
her.

"She couldn't possibly have 
thought there was someope ready 
to step Into the role.” ^

Miss SuUavan stayed away from

CBS’ Studio One performance of 
"The Pilot.” a play based on the 
Ufc of a nun. Sister Mary Aquinas 
The performance was caUed off 
and a Kinescope (film) of a pre
vious program was shown.

Kenneth A. Wagg, Miss SuUa- 
van’s husband, earlier told news
men his wife was iU and in a 
hospital, but would give no further 
detjdls.

In her statement, issued through 
her press agent and confirmed by 
her attorney. Miss SuUavan said 
"a misunderstanding took place” 
and she and her husband had been 
staying with friends, whom she 
did not identify.

The actress attributed her hus
band's explanation that she was 
iU to the fact that he is "a busi
nessman not acquainted with show 
business.”

I Crews were laying tile on the 
I  aisles of the city auditorium today.

Pioneer Builders received con- 
I tract for the work and are laying 
' a cork shade of asphalt tile on the 
I aisles, the stairways, and the lobby 
behind the balcony. The work is 

[costing $1,347.
I Work started Monday, but ini- 
I tial procedure was removal of tha 
i old'tile Work today however was 
laying the tile.

Accidents Limited 
To One Wednesday

Accident activity in Big Spring 
was limited to one mishap Wed
nesday. It occurred at 1507 W. 3rd.

Involved were Henry May Moore, 
1410 W. 2nd. and Johnny Frank 
Thorp of Grecncove Springs, Fla.

Burglarized Again Pack Reorganized
Burglars entered the Acapulco 

Club. 304 N. Gregg, again Wednes
day night and emptied the j u k e  
box of its change. Policemen re
ported entry was made through a 
rear window. Nothing else w a s  
bothered, they reported. Amount 
of money taken was not known. 
The place was burglarized Monday 
night, also.

Approximately 50 parents a n d  
boys were on hand Tuesday eve
ning for the reorganization of Cub 
pack No. 109, sponsored by Wes
ley Methodist Churdi. Lester Go#- 
wick is to be the new (?ubmaster, 
and already the pack has 18 new 
boys. At the next meeting' at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, assignments to dens 
will be made.

Local 'Mssionaries' To Take 
Part In Revivals In Alaska

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, and Dr. P. 
W. Malone, chairman of t h e  
church’s board of deacons, left to
day for a two-week mission as
signment in Alaska.

Dr. O’Brien will spend 14 da>'s 
In Kenai, on the tip of Kenai penin
sula and southwert of Seward and 
Anchorage. Dr. Malone, meantime, 
win be moving from dty  to city, 
projecting the pictures which he 
and Dr. O'Brien took during their 
tour of the Holy Land in 1951.

Their schedule calls for transfer 
from (Continental Air Lines at Den
ver to United and arrival at 12:30 
t j n .  Friday in Seattle. Wash. They 
wiU spend the day in Seattle, 
where all the other 30 Southern 
Baptist ministers will gather for 
a briefing to coordinate their ef
forts in a two-weeks simultaneous

revival over the length and breadth 
of Alaska.

Kenai is a town of about 3,500 
people and has an United States 
Army base of several thousand 
plus an U. S. weather station. The 
main industry is commercial fish
ing.

One service a day will be held 
in the new church, organized last 
year and served by a former Tex
as minister, the Rev. James Law- 
son. There are about 100 members, 
and the d ty  furnishes a potential 
of 300 to 400 members.

Once a week all the visiting 
ministers will come into Anchorage 
for a general meeting and report 
session.

Dr. Malone’s itinerary calls for 
one of his stops above the Arctic 
circle.

Dr. O'Brien said he had been

informed that snow is falling at 
Kenai almost every day now. He 
is going weU fortified, for K i r k  
Falkner, one of his young mem
bers recently separated after a tour 
of duty In the Arctic arean, fumWi- 
ed some spedal apparel. The Rev. 
Wayne DitUoff, pastor of the 8t. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, also gave 
Dr. O’Brien a heavy overcoat he 
had used in North Dakota before 
coming here.

The series of meetinfs is being
sponsored by the home missiott 
board of the Southern Baptist Con-*- 
vention. Only two Texas minirtert 
were chosen, the other being a 
West Texan, Dr. L. L. Morrif, pan- 
tor -of the First Baptist Chintn in 
Midland.

Dr. O'Brien and Dr, Makxie plan 
to return here the evening of Oct. 
3Q.
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Mermaid Back 
In Basement

DETROIT (JH — Poor “Sun- 
glitter." She's back in the base
ment of tha Detroit Art Institute 
again became she’s a mermaid 
and mermaids don't wear clothes.

"Sunglitter’* is a statue ot a 
mermaid and her dolphin by the 
late sculptor Carl Milles. Twice 
the art institute has offered it to 
the Detroit C i^ Council to beauti
fy the new civic center.

For the second time. Council
man Eugene Van Antwerp killed 
the idea.

Van Antwerp said he objects to 
the impression the statue might 
make on the city’s  "youth.

Red Steps Down
VIENNA Ifl—Hilary Mint, once 

Poland’s top Communist econo
mist, has stepped down as deputy 
premier. This brought to nearly 
a score the number of government 
officials benched since the Poznan 
bread-and-freedom riots.

X h o m O S  o r r i c e  m m i  

Hat Royal Typawritara 
to fit any color echama. 
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Best Routes to Stadium
The above map shews the recommended streeU to be taken to and from the new 
football stadinm. where another game will be played Friday night. .Motorists are 
being nrged to take Ilth Place to and from the stadinm and park In the areas

designated above. The area to the Immediate south of 
of S.OM automobiles.

stadium will Inks care
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Got RomlH I

M ARTIN  AGRO N SKY
AND THE NEWS 

Monday Thru Saturday 7:00 A. M. 
Praaontod By

T H E  FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
On

KBST  
RADIO
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Shooter Of Noisy 
Train Convicted

TULSA, Okie. (A—A SS-year-old 
j Tulsan, who t r i ^  to quiet a 
I ’noisy” Midlaitd Valley freight 
Strain by firing his shotgun, was 
I found guilty of assault with a dan- 
I gerous weapon.

The jury convicted Alfred A. 
Diffee but failed to agree on pun- 

> ishment—which could range up to 
; five years. Sentencing was set for 
!Oct. 19.
I A Sl-year*old railroad car In- 
; spector, H. Hopper, was Injured 
by the shotgun blast while stand
ing on one of the freights Ust 
June >.

Diffee admitted he fired the 
weapon, but said he had no in
tention of hitting anyone, just 

. wanting to "scare them” from 
making noisa while switching 

' trains close to his beck yard.

Jury Trial Ends 
W ith  Dismissal

Because two state witnesses 
twice violated orders of the court 
and discussed evidence in the case 
in which t h ^  were to testify. Judge 
R. H. Weaver, county court, order
ed charges against Mildred Dean 
Plummer, chaining DWl. dismiss
ed.

The court acted shortly after the 
session had r e s u m e d  its Wed- 
needay afternoon session.

Mrs. Plum n!^ had been on trial 
for the charge against her and the 
state had completed its testimony. 
George Thomas, attorney (or the 
defendant, had Informed the coart 
that the state witnessas had vio
lated the instructions of the court 
in invoking the rule.

This first motion for a mistrial 
was quashed. It was presented at 
the morning session. In the after-

Items

QUICKLY!
ECONOMICALLY!
O ld  ro c lu tf th m r  g o t y o u /

Right on the ankle-bone? And as you hopped around, you said to yourself, 

“XXX! There’s too much fumituro in here!”

Have a surplus sale with the 4telp of an inexpensive want ad in the Big 

Spring Herald. That old rocking chair or some other article of furniture
i/"

may brighten someone’s home— and over 25,000 will know about it if you 

let one of our capable ad writers tell them. And with the cash youTI get, 

, you can start a redecorating job that will brighten your dark corners! 

Just give it a t r y s a i l  AM 4-4331, ask for Want Ads, and you’ll see!

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

oooo, Thom u renewed his motkm 
and sUeged a second offense 
against Um court rules by stats 
witneasM. Judge Weaver inquired 
into the drcumstancee and up
held the defense motion. The ease 
was dismissed.

Alvin Dickson, charged with ag
gravated assault Oct. S on Anna 
Baker, pleaded guilty to the charge 
and was fined S2S by the court

Appeals Court 
To Study Case

Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
Wedneaday announced that Evett 
Aletton Reynolds had submitted an 
appeal from his conviction la llSth 
IMstiict Court. Tha appeal was 
submitted on the record of the trial 
in the lower court.

ReynoldB. who pleaded goUty 
some montha ago to forgery of a 
check for $423 10 cashed at White’s 
Auto Store, was sentenced to two 
yean in prison.

He asked for time to pay off the 
check and arrange his affairs and 
a motion for an appeal was TiSed 
in his behalf. This motion ia now 
before the appellate court. He 
has been at liberty on appeal 
bond.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that In most appeal cases where 
such actions are sumitted on the 
record, action ia generally taken 
by the court in around two weeks 
from the time the motion if filed.

Court Overrules 
Plea By Slayer 
For Execution

SAN FRANCISCO lA-The CaU- 
fornia Suprema Court has reject
ed, without comment, the plea of 
Gilbert F. Collie, 78. convicted 
"Gorilla Man” slayer, that he be 
executed to end "this Uving death” 
in prison.

The court turned down yester
day Collie’s seif-composed habeas 
corpus petition asking that he be 
hanged or set free after serving 
24 years of a life term.

Collie, a muscular San Bernard
ino blacksmith, was convicted In 
1933 of murdering two men. He 
was called “Gorilla Man” b e c a ^  
of his great strength.

“I am old, infirm, ready for 
death, and tired of this mockery 
of kutice,” CoUie woret in his 
plea. “ I want freedom from this 
living death.”

New Deadline On 
Part Of Soil Bank

Deadline for filing appUcationa 
under the conservation raaarv  aoe- 
tion of tho soil bank plan has been 
extended to Nov. 30.

Gabe Hammack, In charM of that, 
I county ASC offtce, said that pro- 
! ducers, still under the Impresskm 
! that the deadline was Oct. ?S, had 
I been swamping tbe office.
I Unite re v is^  regulations thoae 
* eligible may file before Nov. 30 for 
*»artiripaUon in 1958 and up to 

Mardi 15 for participation In.1167.
There arc two parts to the soil 

bank plaiy the better known one 
being the acreage reserve which is 
tied to allotmenu. This is a pro
gram for which the producer signs 
year by year.

The other is tbe conservalkm re
serve, which is s  five-year pro
gram based on total cropland treat
ment and operation. 'This ia the 
section now involved in the sign
up before Nov. SO.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur*., Oct. I I ,  T95B

Victim Of Robios
DALLAS H. Baker. 6S.

who died Sunday night, was a vic
tim of rabies, autopsy reporto 
showed yesterday. Baker, bitten 
by a collic Aug. 15, was the fourth 
person in Dallas to die of rabies 
this year. i . . .
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A Bible Thought For Todaf
And Joshua said unto them, Fear not. nor be dismayed, 
be strong and of good courage; for thus shall the LORD 
do to all your enemies against whom ye fight.
(Joshua 10:25)

E d i t o r i a l
Turning Handicaps To Your Advantage

There was once a Ume when empioyeri 
may have thought people with physical 
:iandicap8 were in n e ^  of sympathy; 
now they are fast becoming aware that 
what they need is a chance.

Therefore, it helps to have a special 
week at this season of the year to serve 
as a reminder that individuals should be 
-ated on the basis of what they can do 
as individuals, and not on vvhat may have 
lappened to them.

Skill is the thing that counts, and what 
difference should it make if one person 
is as skilled or more so with one hand 
than someone with two? Ulien it comes to 
keeping records, what is there that a man 
with two legs can do more effectively 
than the man with one or none?

Actually, few of us devote more than a 
fraction of our physical capacities toward

Taken By The Token
Alaska went through the motions, on 

Tuesday of this week, of "electing" two 
token r  S senators and one token “rep
resentative." while electing the regular 
temtorial legislators

This action ut "electing” token mem
bers of both branches of the federal Con
gress has quite a ^tory behind it.

In common with Hawaii, Alaska has long 
sought recognition as one of the sisterhood 
of states. This is a matter of the utmost 
Importance to the two territories, though 
in both cases a questionable step in many 
people’s minds from the standpoint of 
politics and economics, not to mention ad
ministration.

The two major parties have made state
hood a political football for years. The 
GOP, leaning toward Hawaii, would admit 
that territory, but the Democrats would

not stand for it unless Alaska got 
nod at the same Ume.

As for the "token” congressional dele
gation gimmick, Tennessee and some half 
dozen other states employed this tactic 
successfully in the past to gain statehood. 
The "token” deiegation would go to Wash
ington, demand to be recognized, and 
upon being refused, stay around anyhow 
as a living rebuke to the recalcitrance of 
a stubborn Congress.

Of the two. Alaska has the better case, 
not only because it is a part of continental 
I'nited States, but because its wealth in 
natural resources is enormous.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A New Revelation On Desegregation

WASHINGTON—Much praiao has been 
heaped recently on the way tho schools in 
Louisville. Kentucky, have been "volun
tarily” integrated But very little atten
tion has been drawn to the startling reve
lations there concerning the comparative 
experience with white vs. Negro teachers. 
Nor have the effects of "permisaiTe" seg
regation as practiced in LouisvilU—volun
tary transfera in certain instances to all- 
white or all-Negro schools—been ana- 
b-zed in the light of the Supreme Court's 
requirements that aegregation be ended 
In the public schools.

Dr. Omer Carmichael, superintendent of 
Louisville schools, discuss^ the inferior 
quality of the Negro teaching in a copy
righted interview a week ago in "U.S. 
News A World Report." but what he said 
on this point has not been earned to the 
press generally by the national wire serv
ices It seems to have a s i g n i f i c a n t  
relationship to the very things that In
fluenced the Supreme Court of the United. 
States in its famous decision in 1954 call
ing for desegregation, and it could some 
day afford the basis for re-argument of the 
ca.se itself.

Dr. Carmichael said flatly that "the av
erage Negro teacher is not as good as the 
average white teacher."

".Now, you a.sk.” said Dr. PJumichael, 
“ about the quaUty of Instruction. To me, 
that goes back more than an>-thing else 
to the competence of the teacher. De
grees and hours of credit are not die 
sole measure of competence. That ques
tion has come up. I'll bet, in 40 meetings 
in Louisville I have replied unhesitatingly 
in Negro, white, or mixed groups that 
the average white teacher is considerably 
superior to the average Negro teacher in 
competence as a person to teach chil
dren ”

"Wliy is th a t '"  he was asked.
“ It's just— it’s culture. It’s social, eco

nomic, environmental. How can a person 
come out of a slummy, crime-ridden area 
of the city, with poor churches and few 
of the things that go to enrich life—how 
can a persom come out of such back
ground the equal of one who comes out of 
a more cultured home in a more cultured 
community’’”

"I don’t know—the anthropologists and 
the psychologists will probably jump right 
square down my back on it, but you just
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any given task. Henci, by adjustment 
and concentration, thqse with some sort 
of physical impairment can bring their 
efforts up to par—and frequently to above 
par.

This Js  no accident or exception. Ac
complishment is the product ^  persist
ence and dedication. This is why so many 
physically handicapped persons make bet- 
ter-than-a\ erage employes—they devote 
themselves wholeheartedly to their job. 
In consequence of this, they are loyal to 
their employers: they have a wholesome 
attitude which radiates to others and 
brightens the organization.

Most employers know this and don't 
need an Employ the Handicapped Week 
to sell them One experience generally 
opens the door wide.

h«

One solution would be to admit the 
more developed parts of Alaska as a state 
now, and hold the undeveloped wilderness 
in territorial status until some later day.

don’t have as high a degree of compe
tence among your Negro teachers as you 
have among your white teachers."

Dr. Carmichael’s attention was drawn 
then to a recent article in a Negro weekly 
publication which claimed that in Ken
tucky, 8S per cent of all the Negro teach
ers in elementary schools had bachelors' 
degrees from colleges, while the corre
sponding figure for white teachers was 
58 per cent, and he was asked how he 
accounted for that difference He replied: 

"Degrees don't make teachers "
What effect will all this have on the 

quality of education given in the mixed 
schools—the very point stressed by the 
Supreme Court’s decision? Dr. Carmichael 
was a.sked if the mingling of the students 
in mixed schools wrouM help the N?gro 
student to get better scores He an.swered: 

"Yes. but not rapidly It will be very 
gradual You won’t get the homes changed 
much. That will be slow. You won’t get 
the community changed. The Negro chil
dren taught by white teachers will have 
a little advantage over the Negro children 
taught by Negro teachers, in my judg
ment ”

"What about the Negro teachers teach
ing white children—will those students re
cede?” Dr. Carmichael was a.sked.

"Theoretically, yes. There will be a little 
difference in the quality of work done by 
the average Negro teacher as compared 
w ^ ^ h e  quality of work done by the aver- 
agew hite teacher; so whatever group of 
children a Negro teacher teaches, that 
group of children, in my judgment, will 
suffer s Uttle"

Yet the words of the Supreme Court de
cision say explicitly that the nine justices 
decided to order the abandonment of seg
regation becaue "even though the physi
cal facilities and other ‘tangible’ factors 
msy be equal." the separation of children 
in public schools "solely on the ba.sis of 
race" has been responsible for depriving 
"the children of the ntinority group of 
equal educational opportunities."

Now the issue that can be raised be
fore the Supreme Court is whether, based 
on such experiences as in Louisville, the 
children of the majority group—the whites 
In that case—aren't being deprived of 
equal educational opportunities solely be
cause of enforced Integration of students 
and teachers. When the court departed 
from legal grounds and entered the realm 
of psychology and sociology as a basis for 
overturning a historic decision. It was in
evitable that more controvery w o n  Id  
arise over what is or it not a good quality 
of education in America’s public schools.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Running A Double Campaign

WASHINGTON UP -  Adlal Ste
venson is running a kind of double 
presidential campaign. Part of It 
be talks, part of it he writes.

He makes speeches almost 
every day, attacking the Republi
cans and sometimes talking about 
what he’d do if elected. But. ex
cept for the farm problem to 
which he devoted a whole speech, 
he almost never goes into detail 
on programs he has in mind.

Every once in a while he i.wiues 
a policy statement, setting forth 
his program if elected. He has Is
sued three such .statements so far: 
on health, education and old peo
ple.

Each statement goes into much 
more detail on esch program than 
ho has attempted to explain in his 
speeches These srritten policy 
statements, handed to newsmen, 
run to thousands of words. Most 
people never see them In full be-

causo few newspapon have room 
to run the full text of speeches or 
statements which take up a whole 
page, aa these do.

^evenson doesn’t work up these 
programs by himself. He has the 
help of specialists in each field. 
But they are not—from the stand 
point of getting across ideas that 
can be easily under.stood—wdl 
written. They’re overwritten.

I spent hours going through his 
three policy statements—equiva
lent to three pages in a newspaper 
—and made meticulous notes on 
each point, or promise, Stevenson 
mentioned.

In all three statements—so far 
as I could learn—Stevenson has 
proposed nothing that could be 
considered brand new with him 
unless perhaps It was this:

He propos^ a general federal 
aid-to-education program for the 
states to be n s ^  to meet each

state’s particular need. For ea- 
ample: one might need more 
schoolrooms, one might need to 
train more teachers, one might 
need more books.

This could be considered a new 
approach in the sense that It 
spreads itself. across a wider field 
than what has generally been 
talked about in Congress so far. 
That has been federal aid to states 

io r building schoolrooms only.
This is what Stevenson’s policy 

statements do: they call for ex
panding federal programs already 
in existence or taking action on 
proposals previously made in Con
gress but passed over, or they 
merely suggest studying some 
phase of a problem to decide what 
could be done.

Italian Medals

Hal Boyle
The Little Things Add Up

NEW YORK ,(Jfu-The quickest 
way to wealth is to Improve some 
simple object millions of people 
buy or use every day.

Example The man who first 
thought of putting a crinkle In the 
old-fashioncti wire hairpin — so 
it would stay in better — made 
a million doilars.

"When you think of the hun
dreds of millions of human be
ings who lived and died trying to 
have an origin.'il idea, it seems 
odd that none thought of improv
ing the ordinary comb, isn't it?” 
asked Eric L H. Cosby.

"But no one really had a new 
idea in combs for at least 6,000 
years ”

No one. that is, until Cosby bent 
his brow to the ta.sk.

Cosby is managing director of 
Kent, Inc., a firm whose fine 
bru.shes have sersed the crowned 
heads of Europe since 1777, when 
George III was trying to give his 
American colonies a quick mil
itary bnishoff.

An inventor since boyhood. Cos
by became interested in combs 
during a visit to the British Mus
eum. He noted that combs found 
in ancient Egyptian pyramids var
ied hardly at all from combs in 
present day use. Although the hu

man skull — even among teen
agers with crew cuts — is or
dinarily rounded, the combs ap
peared designed for fl.'it-heads.

"Why should they be’ " Cosby 
brooded.

So he designed a new type comb 
It is a flexible comb, fitted into 
a plastic shell, and bends to fit 
the shape of the head

"With each stroke it cos-ers five 
times the area of the old-type 
comb,”  said Cosby, "and it gives 
the scalp a gentle ma.ssage

"It is particularly helpful to 
men with thinning hair as it glides 
over the bald spot without scratch
ing. Balding men are physic
ally as well as emotionally sen
sitive."

Cosby has a free beauty tip 
for American women Use more 
water, fewer glamor skin creams, 
on their faces.

Chance Meeting

In The Dough
"There is no substitute for 

water," he said. "Many men have 
better complexions than women 
because they don’t rover their 
faces with makeup They u.se a 
shaving brush and soap and water 
to stimulate the skin 

"Why do Iri.sh girls have the 
most ^autifu l complexions in the 
world? Simply because there is 
so much soft rain in their 
country.”

Mr, Breger Eskimo Food

CINCINNATI, OR -  Mrs Delrina Wheel- 
don, Cincinnati radio broadcaster a n d  
former Powers model became the first 
woman ever to be given the Air Fore* 
Assn. Citation of Honor.

She was named "Supersonic S w e e t -  
heart" of the AFA. The honor was the 
result of her having flown faster than the 
speed of eound as e jet plana passenger 
last May 12. Mrs. Wheeldon made the 
flight with the permission of the A i r  
Force over Lake Erie in a Lockheed F- 
94C "Starflre.”

She is kAown to midwest listeners over 
Radio Station WCKY, as "DelVina" and 
conducts a program called "W o m a n ' g 
World." . ‘
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Sheep Hideout

MEXICO CITY (JB — A new factory is 
expected to ha taming out radio tubM 
for tha flrM time in Mexico sometima 
la the latter half of 1967.

After the building is completed, equip
ment must be installed and Mexican work- 
era trained b f expert crewa from the 
Unitad Stalaa
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Ar ound T h e  Rim
Air Travel Insurance May Go Up

Those who travel by air can look for 
an Increase in air passenger insurance 
rates. *

“Experience" of the concerns which in
sure air travelers has received some se
vere jolts in the past 12 months, and as 
a result their experts are taking a new 
look at the rate tables. Also, plans of the 
air lines to start switching to jets in the 
next few years has caused~the insurors to 
pause for thought.

But the biggest factor in the study of 
possibilities for overhauling the structure 
A insurance for air line passengers has 
been the insurance companies’ experience 
of the past year.

Four major crashes, which took 238 
Uves, have occurred in that period. Not 
to mention some lesser tragedies which 
resulted in millions of dollars in Insur
ance claims.

First of the big crashes occurred about 
a year ago, when a United Air Lines air 
coach blew up on the side of the Medicine

Bow Mountains. That killed 66 persons.
than a month later, another UAL 

plane exploded in the air near Longmont, 
Colo., killing 44 persons. That was the 
tragedy In which a former Texan was 
charged with sabotage to collect $37,500 
In insurance on his mother’s Ufa.

The peak occurred early this summer 
when the Trans' World and United planes 
collided and then fell into the Grand 
Canyon, killing 128 persona. Insurance 
claims in that one totiiled $5,500,000.

Also hitting the insurance companies 
a hard blow was the crash of a private 
plane near Louisville, Ky., in which eight 
passengers were insured for $200,000 each.

The insurance rates probably can be 
adjusted without causing any undue hard
ship An persons who can afford air travel 
At present, trip insurance is availabli 
through the vending machines at about 
50 cents per $12,500. Those ’re pretty good 
odds for the air passenger.

 ̂ -WAYLAND YATES

j. A. Li vi ngston
GAl's Awesome Power In Auto Industry

The Judge

DETROIT — "Any time 0 . M. wanted 
to. it could run us out of business."

That statement, made by an official of 
a major automobile company, reveals the 
awesome power of General Motors Corp.

It controls more than 55 per cent of the 
sales of the automobile industry — twice 
that of Ford; more than three times that 
of Chrysler. This volume offers cost-sav
ings advantages. How much, nobody out
side of the G. M. top management 
knows.
. G. M. lumps s<tles of locomotives, 
trucks, buses, aircraft engines, electrical 
appliances, airconditoners, earth-moving 
equipment, and pa.ssenger cars. So you 
can’t estimate profit per car.

Th.s we know: G. M. could cut its pric
es, wipe out Chrysler’s profits, and threat
en Ford’s. In 1955, G. M.’s net Income bo- 
fore federal taxes was 20 per cent on 
■ales; Ford's was 17 per cent; Chrytler’s 
6 5 per cent. And In the first nine months 
of this year, General Motors undoubtedly 
widened its profit lead by enlarging its 
proportion of passenger-car volume from 
51.5 per cent last year to 55.2 per cenL

In 1955, Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght (D-Ark) 
didn’t get far asking Harlow H. Curtlca, 
G. m. president, about.. G. M.'s power 
over its competitors. This was at the 
stock market inquiry:

Fulbrlght: Do you ever cut prices In or
der to obtain sales (to expand your mar
ket)?

Curtice: In effect, we lowered pricee 
(in 1954) because we did not increase the 
prices with the greatly enhanced value 
that was built into the cars.

Fulbrlght: If you add more value in the 
sense of more gadgets and more mirrors 
and more chrome in order to maintain 
the price, of course, maybe that is one 
way. But if you were really desirous of 
expanding your market and doing 60 per 
cent Instead of 45 per cent of the business.

or something of that nature .
Curtice: We had 50 7 per cent.
Fulbrlght: Do you think you could have 

devoted 'part of your profits) to low
ering prices?

Curtice: Our products represented very 
outstanding products for the dollars . . .

Fulbrlght: I do not think the (answer) 
is quite responsive. Do you really desire 
60 per cent of the market?

Curtice: We have to keep aggressively 
competitive to maintain our position.

Fulbright: That Is not what I asked. I 
asked if you would like to have 60 per 
cent of the motor car market?

Curtice: We have no control over the 
public’s approval of the products we of
fer.

Fulbright: RegartDees of what H has to 
do with the public, would you like 60 peg 
cent?

Curtice: I would answer It this wsyi 
We would hope to continue to be a lucoesa- 
ful corporation.

Fulbright: Would you like 55 per cent et 
the total t^es?

Curtice: We might very well get 16 per 
cent, but it would be very difficult te 
achieve.

Fulbright: But it will be against your 
will and your better judgment?

C^irtlce: No. You are putting words la 
my mouth on that one.

(hirtice’s dilemma then and now is to be 
successful, yet not so luccessful as to be 
considered a mastodonic menace. O. M. 
must win votes of approval from ths pub
lic — through sales — bat not too many 
votes. Its very success subjects It te 
Congressional investigations, anti-traal 
suits, and criticism

To be big. yet beloved, and wanted 
that is Curtice's problem, G. M.'s probe 
lem. It’s the greatest problem la corp^ 
rate public relations in America today.

WEST POINT, N. Y. (JV-A coL 
lection of 45 Italian awards and 
decorations has been presented to 
the U.S. MiUtsor Academy.

The ides for the presentstioa 
came when Paolo Emilio Tarianl, 
Italian minister of defense, made a 
tour of the Academy's historical 
mu.seum last year and noted none 
of the Italian medals was on dis
play.

The gift includes the highest mil
itary award, as well as decora
tions recognizing the contribution 
of citizens in peacetime.

I n e z  R o b b
Everybody's In Hock Up To His Homberg

SAN DIEGO. CaUf. UP — A 
search by Felix Vega of San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, for a brother 
he had not seen in 11 years ended 
successfully by a chance meeting 
of the two.

Vega came here after hearing 
that his brother, Rafael, was work
ing in San Diego or Tijuana, Mexi
co Felix searched for three weeks 
with no success. Then Felix and 
his wife walked into a hotel cof
fee shop. Rafael was working there 
as a busboy.

FORT KNOX. Ky. (JR-While the 
fatha* of the bride Is supposed to 
play a minor rote at weddings, it 
wasn’t  so at the wedding* of Miss 
Bobby Jean Short and John Rig- 
bee.

Guests wondered if the daughter 
could cook as well as her father. 
He baked the huge three-tier wed
ding cake.

Sgt. Short is a cook in a Fort 
Knox mess hall.

What unparalleled national prosperity ii 
doing to this country is a caution! Never 
have BO many owed .so much to such 
multitudes of installment collectors. Never 
have so many had partial title to such a 
vast array of goods and furnishings.

And never before, says a keen observer, 
have so many Americans been so uneasy 
about the situation A crack newspapsr- 
man and an old friend, who has been 
rocketing up and down the land with both 
Presidential candidates, came into town 
the other day long enough to change his 
shirt and say that the most surprising 
phenomenon of this election year is a 
basic uneasiness or restlessness-through
out the U S A.

This restlessness, as he diagnoses ft, 
stems directly from the fact that almost 
every citizen In the country is in hock 
up to his homburg. on which he owes 
three more payments.

John Doe is head-over-heels in debt on 
the installment plan to doctor, lawyer, 
merchant, chief. And the butcher, baker, 
and candlestick maker have him over the 
barrel, too. on Ume payments.

Richard Roe has paid a dollar down, 
says my friend, on such a clutch of goods 
and gadgels that he is now frantically 
scrounging around for the dollar a month 
that will keep the furnace in the ba.se- 
ment, the clothes washer in the utility 
room, the storm windows in place, the 
teevee in the living room, the stove in the 
kitchen, the power mower in the woodshed, 
the car in the garage and the very shirt 
on his back.

Such Is the curr,ent consumer caper.

or installment buying spree, my friend 
finds, that men earning seven and eight 
thousand dollars a year scarcely have 
eating money left for themselves and 
their respective families at the beginning 
of the month, after the collectors have 
taken their toll.

Men and women are suddenly swakea- 
ing to the paradox that while they have 
everything, they own nothing if they are 
unable to keep up the payments on the 
color teevee and the two-tone power saw.

This realization, my friend Mieves, la 
responsible for the restlessness he detects 
everywhere he has tpeveled with Presi
dent Fi.senhower and Adlai Stevenson. Tha 
uneasiness is tangible, he insists, but 
darned if he knows which party it will 
benefit—or penalize. ,

“The voter may figure that he’ll have 
time enough under the GOP to pay off all 
the installments, or he may M  that 
somehow the Democrats will see to it 
that he has all the time he needs to pay 
up. I don’t know. I only know my fellow 
citizen isn’t as happy in Mortgage Manor 
as he was four years ago," my friend 
concludes.

Maybe one reason he ain’t to happy is 
because the mortgage is so much bigger 
i.e.. he has acquired four more yean  
worth of possesstpns and installments.

The nation's time-payment obligations 
at the moment stand at $29 4 billion or 
$3 2 billion more than at this Ume a year 
ago. It's enough to make any nation 
nervous in the service of that fine flower 
of civilization, the installment man.

New Tork R crtld  Tribune

BOSTON OR — Eskimos leva 
spaghetti and meat balls, accord
ing to Army Sgt. Francis Petrivelli, 
home on furlough.

While serving near Anchorage. 
Alaska. Petrivelli became tired of 
eating reindeer and whale blubber 
with an Eskimo family.

He cooked up a batch of spaghet
ti and meat balls, he said, and 
"they loved it."

H i s t o r i c a l  N o t e
Casey Jones—Asleep Or Dead?

KIOWA, Colo, OR -  These big
horn sheep aren’t so dumb.

Rancher Sam Kimsey said a ram 
and two ewes showed up on bis 
place on Kiowa Creek in rolling. 
Umbered country not usually in
habited by mountain sheep.

If they s t »  put. they’ll be safe 
during Uie fall hunting leaaon. Kim- 
sey's ranch Is in an area closed to 
bifbom shooting.

Unwelcome Deer
HELENA, Mont. ID—A young 

deer paid a risit to Montana’s 
capital city but he wasn't very 
well received. Three policemen 
and a game warden chased the 
animal out of tha d ty—for its own 
protactoa.

By GEORGE CONNOR
TY'LER (iR—One of the last men to talk 

with Casey Jones before he made the fa
mous ride that erupted Into a wreck, a 
legend and the famous song says he be
lieves Casey was asleep, or dead of a 
heart attack.

A. M. Brown, 77, Is a ty lc r Insurance 
man now but at the Ume of the wreck he 
was a dispatcher for the Illinois Central 
Railroad and an across-the-street neigh
bor of Casey Jones.

The conversation was at Jackson, Tenn., 
In late April of 1900. Brown paused briefly 
when Jones walked into hla office.

Casey was a favorite' with the dispatch
ers because, as Brown says, "they could 
depend on his doing what he w u  supposed 
to do."

That Is one thing that leads Brown to 
believe Casey was dead or asleep before 
be hit a freight only partly pulled off onto 
a siding April 30, 1900 near Vaughn, Miss.

Brown said actual history shows that

tsnee and .set up torpedoes and a man 
with s red lantern was stationed beyond 
the torpedoes as a final warning.

"The investigation disclosed that Casey 
didn't honor any of the danger signals."

The conversation between Brown and

"a flagman went back the required dis*

Jones just before the fateful ride was not 
particularly historic.

Brown asked Jones where he was going.
"They've put me on the Cannon BaD," 

Jones replied. Brown relates.
"Think ^  can make the (Cannon Ball) 

time?” Brown asked.
"I can, or else,” Casey replied.
That was about all of the conversation. 

Casey, the type of character which Brown 
described as a "do-or-die" personality, 
just didn’t do much talking.

Brown says the pslrt of the song which 
says that the switchmen knew Casey was 
at the throttle because of the whistle's 
moan certainly is histori^lly correct.

Brown says each engineer operated the 
same engine all the tim«
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Let’a an tell our chUdren about 
the Littcibug Campaign and ex
plain its finer points. Then, per
haps when we adults forget, the 
little ones wiU remind us not to 
throw papers and other, bits of un
sightly materials about our streets. 
The garden clubs are trying to 
help make our city more attrac
tive by keeping it clean. AD the 
cleanup men in town can't do it if 
we as ^ iz e n s  don’t have enough 
pride td*M e an interest In it Our
selves. jie t’s get with the garden 
flubs

* • •
Houseguests'of MR. AND MRS. 

CLYDE ANGEL are her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tate of Lub
bock, and her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Ford of M o n t- 
gomery, Ala. Mr. Angel’s mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Angel of Rising Star, 
has been their guest recently but 
has retume^ to her home.

Now that the World Series Is 
ever the women can enjoy their 
mornings out more. Tuesday morn
ing at the coffee for Louise Ann 
B ^ e t t ,  many terminated t h e hr 
visiting early in order to get in on 
the first pitch. Three attractive 
young matrons who came together 
were Mrs. B. Broadrick and her 
twin, Mrs. Jerry Currie, and Mrs. 
John C u r r i e .  Fortunately, t h e  
twins were not dressed aUke or 
•veryone would have been most 
confused.

We were happy to meet MRS. 
ROY WORTHY, whose son is the 
bridegroom-to-be of Miss Bennett. 
We have a lot in common — that 
Is. she just knows about boys. too.

On the other hand, another gueat 
at the party I had not met before 
was MRS. EARL FINNELL who 
just knows about girls. MRS.  
BERNIB COUGHLIN was carry
ing the prettiest deep blue velvet 
bag, one side of which was dec
orated with beaded gold butter
flies. She was with MRS. T E D  
GROEBL who wore a black suit 
and the most becoming white hat. 
White seems to be a favorite with
Big Spring women this faU.‘• • •

MR. AND MRS. S H E R M A N  
SMITH are planning to weekend in 
DaUas with the Phil Berrys of 
Stanton. They will see the OU- 
Texas game If everything works
out as planned.

« • •
The Klwanians are convention- 

ing again — this time in (Corpus 
Christi. Planning to leave Friday 
are MR. AND,MRS. H O R A C E  
REAGAN, MR. AND MRS. JACK 
ALEXANDER and HARVE CLAY. 
The Alexanders will take advan
tage of the deep sea fishing party, 
slated for Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Alexaqder has never been on such 
a party before, so she is going to 
fortify herself with pills to ward
off seasickness.• • •

Apropo the item about the foot
ball boys being out of town Satur
day; Yes, I know th e ' footbaU 
game was played in Big Spring, 
also that Big Spring won. No, I 
didn’t say they played out of town 
— my reference was to Saturday 
only, concerning the homecoming. 
Excuse: Poor phrasing in m y 
writing . , , I’m sorry . . . but 
thank you for your interest.

Garden Club Told To 
Plan Landscaping

Big Spring Garden Club iXem- 
bars were told, by Mrs. J. P. 
Dodge, at a meeting Wednesday 
morning, that a gardener should 
foDow a definite plan for landscap
ing the grounds of his home

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Loyd Branon, members learned 
that a plan is much more economi
cal than ’’hit-or-miss” planting. 
Know your soil, the speaker ad
vised, and try to visualise the way 
the landscaping wiU look.

Another economy in landscap
ing. Mrs. Dodge told the club, is 
to use small plants at first, filling 
In with annuals and vines for cov- 
or until the plants grow larger. 
Choose plants that are adapted to 
your soil and climate conditions.

Mn. Della K. AgneU. discuss
ing the garden as a background 
for living, pointed out that the 
landscaping should be such that 
the house and grounds make a 
unit. Careful planting will increase 
the value of the property, she 
•aid.

Mrs. AgneU stressed the fact 
that an members of the family 
should be considered in the land
scaping In order that a proper set
ting may be made for the home.

Mrs. ADen Hamilton reviewed 
Chapters Three and Five from the 
club’s study book, " C o m p l e t e  
Home Landscaping and Garden 
Guide” by Ramond P Korbobo.

Ste told her listeners that the 
food garden is the result of ^ o d

planning, which is as necessary as 
a good blueprint of a house. She 
gave suggestions for planning the 
landscaping of the three main 
areas of the home grounds, the 
public, private and the service 
yards.

Mrs. Robert Stripling, represen
tative to the City Fevieratioa, an
nounced that more women are 
needed to help with the handcraft 
at the State Hospital.

'The meeting of the Southern 
Zone of District One was announc
ed. The meeting wiU be held at 
Wesley Methodist Church Tuesday 
beginning at 9:30 a m. AU clubs in 
the Big Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs wiU serve as hostesses.

Also announced was the FaD 
Flower Show, sponsored by the 
council, which is slated fon Oct. 23 
at Cosden C ^ntry  Gub. Hours will 
be from 3 to 8 p.m.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Mrs J. T. 
Batch distribute Litterbug pins 
and sacks. Members wiU be fined 
10 cents for not wearing the pins 
to meetings.

Mrs. J. B. Knox was appointed 
council chairman of the proposed 
Garden Center; Mrs. Glff Wiley is 
club chairman of the center.

Heading the club committee for 
the Christmas lighting plans is 
Mrs. Branon.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Branon and Mrs. Norman 
Read, cohostess, to 23 members 
and one guest. Mrs. P. W. Malone.

Airport Baptist WMU 
Installs New Officers

d  "Hands United in Kingdom Serv- 
r;-V Ice” was the theme for the Wed- 
f nesday afternoon meeting of the 

Airport Baptist WMU.
The group met at the church 

for Bible study and installation of 
•ffleers.

The program was opened by a 
duK. "From G r e e n 1 a n d’l  Icy 
Mountains," sung by Mrs. George 
FrankUn and Mrs. Lloyd Stout.

Baptist GA Group 
Has Officer Election

Senior GA’s of the Baptist Tem
ple Church elected new officers at 
their meeting Tuesday.

Belinda Holmes was elected 
president; Ida Myerr, vice presi
dent: Kaye LaFon, secretary; San
dra McGhee, program chairman; 
Sue McGhee, mission study chair
man; Ann Robinaon, social chair
man, and Elaine Moore, reporter, 
and stewardship chairman.

"Twin Missionaries" w a s  t  h a 
title of the program presented by 
the president.

Peggy Myers was introduced as 
a new member Three visitors. 
Beverly Raney, Unda Dunbar and 
Rita Taylor, were present with ten 
members attending.

Toys To Cuddle Church Council

[Flower Show 
Rules Given 
To Planters

Members of the Planters Garden 
Gub heard a discussion of the 
schedule for the FaD Flower Show 
Wednesday afternoon. The group 
met in the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Reaves, with Mrs. C. W. Neefe as 
cohostess.

Mrs. Obie Bristow was guest 
speaker, and she explained the re
quirements for the show, wMch 
wiD be held at Cdsdea Country 
Gub Oct. 23.

Mrs. R. 0. Carothers prasided 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
Frank Wilson. A spMial prize was 
awarded 'e  Mrs. G ilb ^  Webb.

Announcement w m  made for the 
meeting on Oct. nC when local gnr- 
den clubs wiD act as hostesses for 
the Southern Zone of District One 
of Texas Garden Gubs. The meet
ing win be held at W asl^ MeUio- 
dist Church beginning at 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Carothers distributed Lit
terbug sacks and pins to the chib. 
Mrs. Donald Webb was introduced 
as a new member; a guest, Mrs. 
John Hughes, attended with seven 
members.

Tri-Hi-Y To Have 
Informal Dance

Plans for an informal dance 
were made by the Eighth Grade 
Trl-Hl-Y when the group met Wed
nesday afternoon at the YMCA.

The date was set for Nov. 10, 
and a committee was appointed to 
complete the plans. Juanita Janak 
discussed the topic. "How To Save 
Your Money."

Mary Read presided for t h e  
meeting which included a talent 
show. This was in charge of Jad e  
Clark and Susan Bean.

Mary Jane Club To 
Work On City Park

Od. 23 has been set a t the date 
when members of the Mary Jane 
Gub of Coahoma will work in the 
Coahoma City Park on the cro
quet court.

This was decided at their Wed
nesday afternoon meeting. M r  s. 
Hezzie Read was hostess to the 
ten members present.

The next meeting wiD be Oct. 
24 at 2;30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Rex Shive.

The watchword was given by 
Mrs. Bill Shepard and the prayer 
calendar read by Mrs. Sam Wells.

The following officers were in
stalled; Mrs. E. J. Hodo. presi
dent; Mrs. Shepard, vice president; 
Mrs. Stout, young people’s diec- 
tor; Mrs. James Findley, record
ing secretary; Mrs. R. I. Findley, 
treasurer; Mrs. Pershing Mor
ton, second vice president; Mrs 
W. H. Patterson, miuionary study 
chairman and Mrs. Elijah Hen
derson. stewardship chairman.

Mrs. W. A James is prayer 
chairman; Mrs. Wells and Mrs. 
H. D. Brown, circle chairmen; 
Mrs. George Franklin, community 
missions; Mrs. Brown, Sunbeam 
Band leader; Mrs. R. M. Bain, 
junior GA leader and Mrs. J. D. 
Buchanan, intermediate GA leatK 
er.

After the installation. aU the of
ficers sang "Take My Life and Let 
It Be.” The Rev. W. A. James gave 
the closing prayer.

Special Touch
Add an extra special touch to 

any meal by serving seeded bread 
slices. Spread margarine on the 
bread. Sprinkle with celery, cara
way. poppy, or sesame s e ^  Heat 
in moderate oven or toast in broil
er.
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DiscussecJ \Music Club Meets In 
For Club Home Of Roberta Gay

Does To Give 
To Home 
For Crippleid

When the BPODoes met Wed
nesday evening at the Elks Lodge, 
announcement was made that $100 
will be presented to the E I k s' 
Crippled Children’s Home.

The presentation will be made 
by Mrs. Bill Ragsdale when she 
a t t e n d s  Homecoming activities 
next month.

A party was planned for Oct. 
25 at the State Hospital. Also 
discussed was a benefit box supper, 
set for Nov. 10. This is for the 
Does’ benevolent fund.

Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall w a s  
elected secretary to fill the va
cancy left by the resignation of 
Mrs. D. M. GiUiland.

Pro tern officers were Mrs. How
ard Dupree, outer guard, and Mrs. 
Cletus Piper, chaplain.

Fourteen members attended, 
with two guests. Mrs. J. A. Green 
and Mrs. J . L. Mason, both of San 
Angelo.

Toya thal are Just big enough 
for smaU hands to hold and cuddle 
a r t  fun to make. No. 104 has hot- 
iron transfff: »«wlnf directiona.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 387 W. Adama| 
• t .  ChtcaBB d. 10- <

AO church women are urged to 
attend the district meeting of the 
United Conncil of Church 'Women 
at St. Paul Presbyterian Church 
F r i d a y ,  beginning a t  10 a.m. 
Luncheon wiD be served at t  h e 
church, and a nursery will be pro-

CACU

A Plan For Ensembles
Buying accessories as a family is one of Sherry O’Nell’t  secrets of 
matched ensemhiet. While touring the country In "Damn Yankee” 

.Sherry has developed aa inaight to bettor huyiag.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY •

Mrs. Duval Wiley discuss the 
planting and care of biennials for 
members of the Four O’clock Gar
den Gub Wednesday afternoon. The 
group met in the h o m e of Mrs. 
L. D. Grice with Mrs. BUI Tubb as 
cohostes.s.

Mrs. Wiley told the club that bi
ennials. when started from teed, 
take two years to maturo—hence 
the name. Plants may be Used for 
transplanting, however, and the 
blooms wiU appear the first year.

Seed should be planted in June 
or July in pots and then transplant
ed in the faU in a protected place. 
Included in Mrs. Wiley’s list of 
biennials were pansies', Canter
bury beUs, foxglove, candytuft and 
boUyhocks.

A demonstration- and -dUcuaBlon 
of flower arranging was presented 
by Mrs. John B. Knox, a member 
of the Big Spring Garden Club.

.The arranger named the types of 
arrangements the Japanese adap
tation; the triangular and the free
standing; she showed examples of 
the arrangements.

Mrs. Jack Taylor announced fhe 
zone m eeti^  to be held at Wes
ley Methodist Church on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Jlay Adams was elected del^ 
gate to the meeting.

Litterbug pins and sacks were 
distributed to the members. A ten- 
cent fine will be levied on members 
not wearing the pins to the meet
ing.

Names of prospective members, 
were read and refreshments were 
served from a table holding a 
crescent arrangement of mari
golds. This had Im n made by Mrs. 
Tubb.

Child Study Club
o  •! f  V /  I  A t  I  I  Has Discussion OfDUila Your Wardrobe aicoHoI Problem
Around Basic Colors

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Sherry O’Neil 

is gathering fans across the coun
try as the Lola, who "gets what 
Lola wants.” in the m u s i c a l  
“Damn Yankees.”

‘T ve signed to tour with the play 
untU the faU of 1957,” Sherry told 
me, as we sat by the pool of 
HoUywood’s Chateau Marmont.

"One thing about traveling,” I 
commented, "when you keep see
ing different people you don't need 
a large wardrotw.”

"But clothes are my weakness,” 
Sherry exclaimed. "It aU b e g a n  
when I was a high fashion model 
in New York. For the f in t time 
in my life 1 wore designer clothes 
and 1 feU in love with them. They 
fit 80  perfectly, and a good fabric 
holds its shape and is mads so 
weU that R’l  almost Impossible to 
wear one out. I am grateful that 
I learned this because what seems 
like an expensive dress is really 
economical.

"The way to build a wardrobe Is 
to buy good clothes a piece at a 
time. If you buy regularly, that is 
a garment each payday, you can 
in time have a beautiful wardroue 
of really good clothes. You have to 
choose carefuUy though and build 
around one color until you can add

a secondary and even a third basic 
cojor. Black, blue or beige are neu
tral colors and make good basics. 
My accessories I buy as a family 
— hat, handbag and gloves to 
match. I wear them as a family 
and discard them together. T b i a 
way you never have old pairs of 
gloves and shoes that can’t  M worn 
with anything.
/ ’The other night I went to a par

ty after the theater in an old fa
vorite of mine, a simple black 
sheath with back eniiifbaala. 1 
bought it fiva years ago but the 
hostess of the party said, 'We knew 
we’d find you in the latest style.*

Though Sherry has studied danc
ing most of her life she attributes 
her good carriage to her experi
ence in modeling.

"Dancing makM you graoalul 
but it doesn’t teach you how to 
walk. They teU aU models to puU in 
and up on their stomachs. Stand
ing correctly can become a habit 
1 remember one of the leading 
photographers told me in the be
ginning. 'When you walk, lead with 
your hip bones.’ It takes practice 
but if you keep your spine straight 
and your back side tucked under 
you’U look BO much better In your 
clothes,” Sherry concluded. 
(CopTlifht lia s . Illr r s r  XntcrprlaM C s . 
Vm An«t>M. C ilU a ra ls).

Mrs. Akin Simpson, speaking to 
members of the Oiild Study Club, 
told them that alcohol can booby 
trap a young Ufe.

The group met Wednesday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Moore with Mrs. ^ c k  Gray 
as cohostess.

Mrs. Simpson’s topic for the dis
cussion was "What Should I Tell 
My CMIdren A b o u t  Alcohol?" 
Mambers were told that parents 
should not create an air of mystery 
about alcohol; they should t a l k  
about it when the children ask 
questions.

The speaker reminded the club 
that tb m  la no special attention 
fivao to the problem in the schools; 
it ranks high as a pubUc health 
menace.

Mrs. Jim Scrimshire was intro
duced as a new member. Refresh
ments were served to 13.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton was leader 
for the Music Study Gub Wednes
day afternoon when the group .met 
in the home of Roberta Gayi Host
esses were Edith Gay a ^  Mrs.

BaneJ Moms 
Of Lamesa 
Plan Dinner

. LAMESA -  High School buid 
mothers met Tuesday afternoon in 
tha band hall with Mrs. Buster 
Reed, president, in charge. Plans 
were made for band parents’ night 
dinner to be held Nov. 5.

Mrs. Roland Hamilton was ap
pointed chairman of the dinner to 
be assisted by Mrs. Harley Camp- 
beU. Mrs. Bowers PurceU, Mrs. 
Ed Lauderdale, Mrs. B. B. Lee, 
Mrs. T. H. Wheat. Mrs. W. 0. 
PhiUips and Mrs. Elmer Cope.

A committee was appointed to 
meet with the High School P-TA 
to see if the reception for the band 
after the football game can be 
combined with the reception hon
oring the baU players.

Mrs. Ed Tinsley, piUow sales 
chairman, announce that all pil
lows are now being sold at the 
games. There is a need for each 
mother to donate five pillows.

Sponsors were named for the 
next two months out of town tripe.

'The group set Oct. 20th as La
mesa Band Booster Day. The stu
dents will be in town in uniform to 
sell Lamesa Band stickers and pro
mote the band. An assessment of 
$1 for each club member was 
voted. Eighteen mothers attended 
the meeting.

• • •
Junior High band mothers met 

Monday evening in the cafeteria 
for their monthly meeting. Mrs. 
Reid Bethel, treasurer, reported 
that during the past month the 
club has raised I193.0S from the 
concessions et the footbaU games 
and the Saturday rummage sale.

Leslie Green.
Conti milng the study of Aaron 

Copland, Mrs. Middleton dlscaeeed 
"Coplend’s Early American Musi
cal Ancestry. New York Scene, 
100-1931.’ «

The group sang the hymn of the 
month, "When Moming Gilds 'A e
Skies.”

For the program. Mrs. Ruth 
Bumam sang "Beautiful Dream
er,” by Stephen Foster; Roberta 
Gay, pianist, played "Prelude Op. 
17, No. 4.” by Scriabin.

"Beau Soir," by Debuaqr^letfatx, 
was a violin solo, playad by Mrs. 
J . £.-Hardcsty. Mrs. Tf. M. Jarratt 
at the piano, played "Cherry Ripe” 
by C. Scott. • '

Mrs. NeD Frazier, pianist, play
ed “One More Day, My John,”  a 
composition by Parcy Gralagar. 
Joyce Howard aang "Old Poem” 
a selection written by Copland; 
another of hit selections, “T te  Cat 
and Mouse” was played by Mra. 
C. A. Boyd, pianist.

The next meeting wUl be Nov. 
14, in the home of Mrs. BID Bon
ner, wito Mrs. Chester Barnes and 
Mn. BiD Griese as hostesses.

Mother-Give Your Child Aspiri»

t e  As T i l  Doctor ( M in

Coahomans Leave For 
Vacation In Arkansas

COAHOMA — Mr and Mrs 
Bruce Layfield left Monday for a 
vacation to be spent in Hot Springs, 
Ark.

Mr. and M n. Grady Tindol and 
son. Odessa, visited hera during 
the weekend in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Buch
anan. and his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Tindol.

Mr. and Mn. Max Thomas and 
Mr. and M n. Marion Hays plan 
to spend the weekend in DaUas 
attending the Texas State Fair and 
football game.

Mr. and Mn. T. A. Bartlett wiU 
attend the Bartlett Tanuly reunion 
to be held in Peoria, 111.

Mrs. Lou Turlo and daughter 
Nancy of Odessa spent several 
days here this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Bill Tinner.

Mn. Frank Loveless will spend 
the next week visiting in San An
tonio with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mn. Dick Cope
land and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Buchanan left 
for Temple where Mr. Buchanan 
win undergo surgery this week.

Dub Beherns and Mr. and Mn. 
Melvin Tindol attended the foot
ball game in Alpine this weekend 
between Sul Ros.t and Southwest 
Texas CoUege. Bill Tindol. son of

Baptist Circle
The Training Circle listed under 

the First Baptist Church in Wed
nesday's paper should have been 
listed under the Baptist T e m p l e  
CSiurch.

Mr. and Mn. Tindol, plays for Sul 
Ross.

The WSC^ mK at the Methodist 
Church recently and completed the 
study of the "Church in Southeast 
Asia” with Mn. Melvin Tindol and 
Mrs. Betty Barr giving the pro
gram.

Arlton DeVaney was honored 
with a picnic at Colorado City 
Lake recently. He is leaving for 
Fort Bliss wbera he wiD serve in 
the army.

The Rev L. W. Tucker, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, is hold
ing s meeting this week at Park 
Methodist in Big Spring.

Mrs. C. C. Williams spent the 
weekend at North Texas ^ t e  Col
lege visiting with her children. 
Skeet and Charlene, who are en
rolled there.

The Rev. and Mrs. Mark Reeves 
are on vacation visiting his broth
er in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKinney, 
Larry and MoUy, spent the week
end in Dallas visiUng his broth
er Ike. attending the State Fair 
and visiting in Comanche with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Arnold visit
ed his parents in Abilene recently.

Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phena AM 4^21

'Good Lighting' Is 
Topic For Elbow HD

Mrs. Percy Morton spoke on 
“Lighting the Kitchen" a t  t h e  
Wednesday meeting of the Elbow 
Home Demonstration Gub.

The group met In the home of 
Mrs. Jack Jones Mrs Morton told 
the group that good lighting is an 
aid to good health, comfort and 
efficiency. She also pointed out 
that industry has proved that good 
lighting speeds the work of the 
housewife.

The devotion, given by M r s. 
Jones, was from Proverbs. T h e  
roU call was answered by "How to 
SimpUfy My Ironing”

Mrs. B. J. Petty gave a report 
on the recent national and state 
HD (xmventions which were held 
in San Antonio.

The Oct. 24 meeting wiU be with 
Mrs. Williard FrankDn.

'Status Of Women' 
Delphian Club Study

LAMESA — Forty-five members 
of the ’484. Delphian Gub heard 
StanseU Clement speak on the 
"Legal Status of Women” at tba 
meeting held Monday cvaolng at 
the clubhouse. Mrs. BID Spires, 
program leader. Introduced Cle
ment.

The group voted to adopt the 
project of the Seventh District, 
which Is supporting Boy’s Town. 
The chib budget for the year was 
presented by Mrs. Joe Hansard. 
One new member, Mrs. J. D. Har
ris. was elected into the club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles 
Waldon and Mrs. Bob Crawley.

HD Club Meets
LAMF£A—The McCarty Home 

Demonstration Gub met Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Jus
tice Walls. Mrs. Otis Peterson pre
sented the program on "How to 
Build a Trash Burner." Mrs. Lex 
Woodul assi.vtM by Mrs. Lynn Cor
bin reported on the national and 
state convention held in San An
tonio. Refreshments were servad to 
ten members.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lba. to 300 Lba. 

120-Lb. HalvM ..  Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. Fore- 

quartora . . . .  Lb. 20c 
60-Lb. Hind- 

quartora . . . .  Lb. 40c 
35-Lb. Rounds Lb- 39c 
35-Lb. Loins . .  Lb. 49c 

Processing Foe . .  Lb. 5c
BUGG

WHOLESALE
MEAT

Angrews Highway 
Telepheae AM 4-tSSl 
FREE DELIVERT

Aprons For Gifts
Just tha thing to bava on hand 

for last-minute gifts. Tia-on or bib 
aprons like thesa iUustrated — and 
each from Just a yard or less.

No. 1530 is in sises 12, 14, 16. U, 
20; 40, 42. Size 14, bib apron, 1 
yaid of 16-lnch; yoka tie-on, % 
yard; straight tie-0 0 , % yard-

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adanu St., Chicago I 
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Ronnie Phillips May Play
Against Lamesa Friday

Ronnie Phillips, the spee<^ halfback who has missed the Big Spring Steers’ first four games due to an

TwoLocalH's 
Visit Colorado 
GtyForTilh

Sooners Seek 33 rd 
Straight Saturday

3  -t
injury, will probably see limited service Friday night against Lamesa here.

If the coaches do elect to play him, however, he will be employed exclusively on offense. The mentors 
want to take no chances with him on defense.

The mentors want him In top shape when the Steers take on Abilene two weeks hence. Ronnie is rec
ognized as one of the better defensive players in West Texas.

Wayne Fields, who suffered a leg injury in last week’s contest with Sweetwater, will get Into the game 
Friday, although he won’t be able to go at full speed.

Buddy Barnes, starting halfback, can’t be used at all against Lamesa. He finally underwent an opera
tion to remove a cyst on his foot and he has had to miss practice the past several days, as a result.

Big Spring’s Seventh ahd Eighth 
football teams visit Colo-

DALLA8 liB—In October,^ 1963, Oklahoma beat Texas 19-14 and 
started modern college football’s longest witulng streak, S3 straight

grade
games.

The Sooners had k>st to Notre Dame and had been tied by Pitt but

IN LO C A L STADIUM

Yearlings Oppose 
Lamesa At 7:30

Johnny Janak, another halfba<±, 
has been showing to better advan
tage as a ball carrier in recent 
woikouts. He’s still bothered by a 
groin injury but is improving.

Bunky Grimes, starting tackle.

Loose Ball
BUy Fisher, one W Gt^rdee City’s yoeager players, goes for a 
loose ball la a practice sessloa oa his home field. The Bearcats, 
Ml# this weekead, retara to actioa Oct. 19, at which time they host 
SterUag City la a coaference game.

SAYS BAVASI

NewcombeMust 
Be On PlaneToday

By ED WILKS
BROOKLYN UT-The World Se 

lies is over and lost, but right

Held to a 6-6 deadlock in their 
last start, the Big Spring Ninth 
Grade Yearlings challenge the La
mesa Breezes in a 7:30 o’clock 
here this evening in Steer Stadi
um.

In four games, the Yearlings 
have won but once. However, they 
have held Sweetwater and Bonham 
of Odessa to deadlocks. In their 
other assignment, they lost a t i 
l t  verdict to Andrews.

In all, they’ve scored 60 points 
to 75 for the opposition.

James Harrington, hard-hitting 
fullback, won’t be able to play to
night due to a knee injury. There 
is a possibility he is out for the 
year.

Gordon Bristow and D o n n i e  
Everett will divide time at the 
controls for the Yearlings and will 
be help in the backfield from such 
individuals as J. B. Davis, James 
Drake and Freddy Brown.

Lamesa has won from Colorado 
City antkLakeview and lost to Sny
der in contests played thus far.

In its last start, Lamesa raced 
past Lakeview by a 31-7 tab. 
James Cox took the initial kick

off back for 80 yards and a touch
down and from there on the game 
was a rout.

Kirk Wiggins. Nat S e l f  a n d  
Ernest Macias are other Lamesa 
threats. H o w a r d  Westmoreland 
booted the PAT’s for the Breezes.

Jack Wetzel is coach of the La
mesa club.

Midland Game 
4A Feature

LAMESA FANS 
PLAN TRIP

I mind in the 11 years we’ve been 
' married. He's been in many j 
I moods, but never like this. He jost.j

hander Don Necombe had anoth- himself.
today — > ‘1 know Don. It isn’t just the'er tough assignment 

getting on the plane that carried , ball game. It's other things, per 
the beaten Brooklyn Dodgers on  ̂tonal things The adoption papers 
the first leg of their trip to Japan. coming through now on our 

Nccombe, worried by personal •• 
troubles as well as his series,
-Jinx." said "NuU to the trip to ^  ^  t a b l e s  wordingK* 30-year-old Newcombe is a

rnttmT h*in« h* pending court action brought by ayesterday after being shelled by . l u - , .
the New York Yankees The end.'
and Newk’s fourth World Seriei J .'* "* "* *  
defeat without a victory since 1949 ^
had come in the fourth inning and

LAMEAA—The Lamesa Qnar- 
terback Clah Is plaanlag a nsa- 
tarcade ta Big Spring Friday 
sight far the Galdea Taraad^ 
Big Spring Steer faathall game. 
The clah plaas la meet the has 
healing memhers af the team 
ta the caatest aa the aorth side 
at Big Spring where they will 
he escorted ta the aew .tadlam 
hy memhers of the Big Spring 
Police DepartmeaL 

The Tors expect ta leave the 
high schaal here at 5:45 p.m., 
arriving an the north side of 
the host city at 7:96 a’clach. 
Fans arc ashed to decoralo 
their ears In the traditional 
hlarh and gold . . . and hack 
the team.

By Tlw AuOctetsd P rs ts
Midland goes to Baytown and 

Waco to Fort Wortli Arlington 
Heights in two of the features of 
AAAA schoolboy f o o t b a l l  this 
week.

Midland and Waco are undefeat
ed and untied.

In AAA. unbeaten, untied Cle
burne runs into a tough test with 
Temple. Paris, also boasting a 
perfect record, tries Amon Carter- 
Riverside at Fort Worth. The lat
ter game is Thursday.

Bay City, one of 10 undefeated, 
untied teams in AAA. steps down 
for a whack at West Columbia, un
beaten and untied In AA.

AA’s feature game sends De- 
Kalb to New London for a match 
between teams srith spotless rec
ords. Lewisville, unbeaten and un
tied. meets Axle, undefeated but 
once tied, in an important Dist. 10 
conference game.

has -a sm-e- foot and e i^ e e -  tMa 
week broke a blood vessel in one 
hand. He’ll see action, however.

The medical reports aren’t so 
favorable on Lewis Porter, start
ing guard. Lewis was injured in a 
scrimmage earlier this week. A 
banged-up knee has proved unco
operative. at times.

Coaches Harold Bentley and Roy 
Baird said the Steers looked nope 
too shan> in Wednesday’s work
out, which continued on into the 
night. The boys’ attitude remains 
excellent, however.

The regulars took extensive kick
off drills against the B team, then 
ran through a few plays. Frank 
Powell did much of the signal 
calling. Billy Johnson worked at 
handing off the ball with a back- 
field composed of Fields, Phillips 
and Janak, using Porter as his cen
ter.

The Steers reported to the prac
tice field about 5:20, taking full 
advantage of the cool evening.

rado City this evening for games 
with that city’s elevens.

The Seventh Graders, coached 
by Hugh Hamm and Jinuny Mar
cus, square off against the Colo
rado City Seventh graders at 6:30 
p.m. Eighth grade teams of tho 
two schools play at 8 p.m.

The Seventh Graders have won 
more games — three — than any 
other Big Spring team. «A f t  e r  
yielding their opener, 14-7, to Sny
der, they bounced back to topple 
Andrews. 6P; Lamesa, 19-0; and 
Sweetwater, 7-2, in that order.
- The Seventh Graders lean haavl-^ 
ly upon a good line, anchored by 
Ernie Sam ses and Ken Moeling. 
Dexter Pate calls the rignals for 
the Seventh graders. Jimmy Madry 
has been the leading backfield 
threat for the team.

The Eighth graders have yet to 
win a game in four starts. Held 
scoreless the first three games, 
the Yearlings finally crossed the 
goal line against Sweetwater last 
week, although they got beat. 41-7.

Tommy Whatley will be calling 
signals for the Eighth Graders this 
evening. Carey King and J e r r y  
Dunlap lend him a lot of help in 
the secondary.

Eighth Grade coaches are Chop 
Vdn Pelt and Bobby Zellars.

that was the last time for their record to be besmirched. ThroujA
ma roll-1963, 1964 and 1955, Including a couple of bowl games, Oklahoma 

ed up 30 consecutive victories.
This season the Big Red has smashed North Carolina and Kansas 

State and Saturday it will meet Texas again. The Sooners are pro
hibitive favorites to knock over the Longhorns and push within three 
games of the all-time record—the 36 that Pennsylvania compiled In 
1896-97-98.

While establishing their recon)t~ 
by beating their own record of 31, 
set in 1948-49-50, the Sooners beat 
Texas four times. So the Long
horns feel they have been step
ping stones. Texas followers think 
it has been long enough, too.
'B u t ’Taxis will^be the dMpest 

underdogs in the history of this 
storied rivalry which started back 
in 1900 and which has seen 50 
games played. The Sooners are 21- 
point favorites.

It wiU be the most Inexperienced 
Texas team ever to appear in this 
series. There will be five sopho
mores in the lineup. Twenty of the 
first string of 33 men a n  just 
making their start in varsity foot- 
baU.

Texas has lost two games out 
of three this season.

Score Of 278 May 
Win Coast Cash

Wiffie Smith Wins 
By 8 To 6 Tolly

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif OB- 
Bobbie Hartson meets defending 
champion Polly Riley of Fort 
Worth in the second round of the 
Trans-Mississippi Women’s Golf 
Golf Tournament today.

51cs. Hartson disposed of Mrs 
WilRim Docker, F m no, Calif., 8
and 6 yesterday. Miss Riley de
feated Mrs George Downing, Ath
erton. Calif., 2 up.

Wiffie Smith, medalist, b e a t  
Darlene Hough, Norwalk, Calif., 8 
and 6.

Hugo Crowd Due
Oass A features conference play 

witn none of the undefeated, un-

he had dressed hurriedly, leavuig 
the park before the game was 
ever.

Buzzie Bavasl. Brooklyn vice 
president, snapped, "T h m H  be 
trouble if he’s not on that plane I” 
when told <rf Newcombe’s com
ment

"He has signed a contract like 
the other players and if be doesn't 
show up then It'D be a matter for 
the commissioner (Ford Frick) to 
handle"

Newcombe’s early departure, a 
repeat of his action after being 
knocked out in Friday’s game, al
so riled Bavasi. In angry tones 
he repreimanded two D o d g e r  
aides, telling them. "You were 
supposed to keep him here!"

Newcombe left the park, along 
with a friend and a patrolman, 
and went to his parents’ home. 
’Then, alone, he had gone to his 
Colonia. N.J., home for a few min
utes, only to leave again Through 
the night his whereabouts re- 
Biained unknown.

"I don’t  know where he went." 
hie wife Freddie said. "He said 
he was going to be out all night. 
He left the car in case 1 needed 
I t ”

Mrs, Newcombe said she never 
had "seen Don in this state of

tied teams meeting each other.
Abilene. AAAA defending cham

pion. meets Lubbock.
Stamford, the power of AA and 

winner of 22 straight, takes on 
AAA opposition, meeting Brown- 
wood.

Deer Park, which has the best 
record—33 victories and 1 tie— 
meets Smiley.

Wichita Falls, another of the 
AAAA powers, will be moving 
into conference competition. The 
Coyotes play Sherman in Dist. 7.

FORT WORTH (JB-A crowd of 
20.000 is expected tonight to see 
TCU’s freshmen open against the 
Texas A&M Fish.

SAN FRANCISCO (JB -  A bulky 
field of 168 golfers start today in 
the $22,500 Western Open where 
anything can happen over the hilly 
Presidio course.

Proving that yesterday were two 
foursomes including crooner Bing 
Crosby and comedian Bob Hope, 
who won’t be playing today. Bing 
had an 81 while Hope had a 46 
for the first nine arxl caught a 
plane after playing 16 holes. Cary 
Middlecoff fired a one-over-par 73, 
amateur Ken Venl,uri came within 
a stroke of the course record with 
a 06, and George Bayer wound up 
with an 80 after his long hitting 
did nothing but get him in trouble.

Awaiting the winner Sunday is 
a pot of $5,000 but en route he en
counters t te  hiUs of the course, 
the wind from the ocean and 
probably the traditional San Fran
cisco fog.

The weatherman gave the golf
ers a break with a forecast of 
clearing weather.

But regardleu of what appears 
to be insurmountable odds the 
game will be a sellout for the 11th 
straight year, meaning 75,504 will 
be in the Cotton Bowl Saturday 
afternoon. The game will be re
gionally televised.

And for the information of Okla
homa fans: The State Fair of Tex
as, which operates the Cotton 
Bowl, has installed the usual 
wooden goal posts. Oklahoma likes 
to 'tea r down the goal posts after 
a victory and for several years 
now the fair has provided that 
kind that can be uprooted without 
trouble.

Gloss Loads Prayer
WACO (ft—Wacoans meet today 

for a weekly prayer for rain. 
Leading the devotional will be 
Bill Glass, Baylor football player. 
Glass, a guard, is a senior religion 
and history student.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat* Nan. Bank BM«. 

Dial AM 4-5311

Lakeview Cancels 
Out Grid Card

Lakeview High Sdioel la forfait
ing the remainder of its football 
gamA due to a shortage of playing 
personnel.

The Rockets dropped their first 
three games this season by over
whelming scores.

The club was next scheduled to 
see action against Odessa there on 
Oct. 20. Only three games remafai- 
ed on the local team’s schedule. 
After Odessa, the Rockets were 
booked to play Plainview and La
mesa.

Coach Roosevelt Brown indicated 
the school would field a basketball 
team.

O I V I D ■  M O S
C U T  C O S T S

CAU US aaour rr

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Dial AM 4-7$nW7 W. 4th

RP Coolpads And 
Excelsior Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear lUead Ak CseOHsesti

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
197 Aaatta Dial AM 44B1

PRAGER'S

GATE, TAKE 
OF SERIES

in vites you to  see 

a n d  feel a  new  

w orsted su it fa b r ic . . .

MAYFIELD  
FOUR-STAR

new ee—SeveeB Oaaei
s r m

_____ r’i «niM B.i • iii.rM.n
Ctafef* m t i h m —SlM.tM.M

r w i i i t r '  r i f v m —1VM 8 m n  O u m :  
aUMSaBW—SIMM
MB-sa

H you think that all 
worsteds ora alike, you hove a  

surprise in store when you see our
new FLAMBEAU worsted suits. The

r'f afllM eS«i» Mr .M S.St 
P laT V i' B h «  ( f M  Im t  f a s M  ael;>—

aeS Itaeea.* ib a r .—Sl.US.SM.il.

Webb Turns Back 
Charlie Cotton

CHICAGO (fl—Spider Webb, Chl- 
eago’s newest middleweight con- 
taodcr, has a Nov. 14 booking in 
Chicago Stadium, but his opponent 
for the Mevised 10-rounder is nn- 
eartain.

Wabb, the former NCAA cham- 
pkai from Idaho State CoOege, 
wrapped up kls 19th atrilght vic- 
k ry  last night In a rather dull 
natiooally taleviaed flght- with 
CharUa (Kiag) Cottoo A  Toledo. 
Ohk).

. la  the tame Chicago Stadiian 
whart he wipfwd Hcdly Mims

r Rory Calboan to gain tha No 
W nddOeireight ranking. Webb
lookad far off form agaiaat Cottoo 

Vohb, whose qtddmaas and pin 
point penchas offaat hard-hitting 
qaMMM, flalabed Sfroogly la the 
Mat twa roeiKh to gala a uaani 
Bwoa H reead dsdslon 

Wabb ootwsigbsd the awra ex-i 
pariSBoad Oottoe IM to IK  \

diffaranca h in the amazing fiber'decoration 
which imports o new life to this 

fine dear finished fabric Your FLAMBEAU 
suit hot a crispneu and luster that w il 

set you opart from your colleagues, 
yet insures that youll always be 

in perfed taste. W e’re proud, 
too, of the impeccable Mayfield 

tolloring with its emphasis on the new 
slim look. Let us show you how you 

con look like a b o o ri dwirmon.

1
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life
R E M A R K A B L E

OTHER MAYFIELD SUITS 
$45 To

103 E. 3rd

Early Times is so good that. . .of all the whiskies 
made in Kentucky-and these are the world's best 
-Kentuckians themselves overwhelmingly choose 
Early Times over all other straight whiskies. Try it 
yourself .You’ll have better times with Early Times. Ea r l y T im e s

KBNTUCKY •TRAIOHT BOURBON W HISKY .  SB RROOF CARLY TIMBS DtSTILLBRY COMRANY t UCHIIBVILUl 1. KV•0 •-

aam at
Big Spring-Laii 
Lubbock-AbUai 
Midland-Bayto 
SF Austin-Odw 
Harlandale-Saz 
Brsckanridge-£ 
Monahans-Swe 
O’Donaell-Coal 
Stanton-Loraio 
Alabama-TCU 
Arkansas-Bayk 
Brown-Dartmo 
Columbia-Yale 
Comell-Harvar 
Duke-SMU 
Plorida-Rice 
Georgia Tech-I 
Houston-Texas 

- niinoia-Ofaio Sfa 
Iowa State-Kan 
lowa-Wisconsii 
Kantucky-Aubc 
Miami-Marylai 
Michigan State 
Michigan-Armj 
Mlnnesota-Nori 
Ole Mlsa-Vandt 
Nebraska-Kans 
North Carolina 
Notra Dame-Pi 
Oregon Stated. 
Ptnn. Stata-Hol 
Byracusa-West 
Taxaa Tech-Wa 
Texaa Western- 
Tulant-Navy 
Tulsa-Oklahom 
UCLA-Washing 
Virginia-South 
Washington-On 
Texas-Oklahom

En<
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By JOK 
BROOKLYN 

and came qui 
dedsiva.

That's the bs 
for Brooklyn tc 
Ing 94) defeat I 
the new wor 
champion N a 
York Yankees 
the seventh ai 
final game 
the 1966 Wor 
Series.

The worst th 
c a n  be ta  
about the Dod 
ers’ worpt hun

femes with tl: 
gave further 

Bible change in 
next year.

In sharp coi 
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they will be si 
a frightful thou 
the American I 
did work of SI 
as Johnny Kuc 
Bob Turley. D 
course. White> 
assures the Ya 
pitching staff t 
team’s solid hi 
fenee. Pitching 
In the Yankees'
year.

Young Kudu 
shutout yesterd 
tounding skein 
formances by 
one of tha IT 
abouts in sari 
to turn in fou 
plate games a 
the regular m 
staff which had 
In the Hrst tw 
came through 
tions by five <

In the last th 
pitching limit 
League champ 

i-and a . grand 
Among Utem « 
ic perfed per 
No. 5. It’s so 
feared Dodger

B rn* A
The Southwej 

basketball Mor 
For a mont 

squads will pri 
ing of the car 
early start coi 
training has b 
lowing practia 
ahead of last 

Prospects ai 
nered champk 
defending dial 
strong team 1 
heavier than 1 

Coach Haye 
Texas should t 
although he s 
fine basketbal 

Texas has i 
eluding every 
Downs, the c 
scorer; Nom 
Olmstead, Ker 
Cleveland.

Rice lost onl 
and has tom 
sophomores, i 
RobitaiUe of 
youngster. Tei 
will be playlni 
season. Letten 
ever, won’t  lx 
term.

Buster Bra 
thinks SMU S 
He with Rica 
the sternest 
have only four 
chiding the gr 
he had a gr 
last seasoo.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER GRID PICKS
Ganwi Whlpkay Plskla Tataa Banry 1S«MIIII« ■ art B aU n
Big Sprlng-Lameea . Big Spring Big Spring B lg^irlog Lainesa Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring
Lubbock-AbUeoa Abilana AbOana Abileoa Abilena . Abilana Abilena Abilaoa
Mldlaod-Baytown Baytown Baytown Baytown Baytown Baytown Baytown Baytown
8F Aitftin-Odeesa Odessa Odaaon Odasaa Odasaa ' Austin Odessa Odoaaa
Haiiandale-San Angelo San Angalo San Angelo San Angelo San Angelo San Angelo San Angelo San Angalo
Breckenridge-Snyder Snyder Snydtr Snyder Snydor Snyder Snyder Snyder
Monahans-Sweetwater Sweetwater Swoetwater Sweetwater SwootwaUr Monehena Sweetwater Moohhans
O’Donnell-Coahoma O’DomwU Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma O’Donnell Coahoma Coahoma
Stanton-Loraina Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Loralna Stanton Stanton
Alabama-TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU
Arkansas-Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor
Brown-Dartmouth Brown D artm ou^ Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Brown Dartmouth
Columbla-Yale Yale YaU ( Yale Yalo Yale Yale Yalo
Comeli-Harvard ComeO ComaU Cornell Coraall Harvard Cornell Harvard
Duke-SMU Duke SMU SMU SMU SMU Duke SMU
Florida-Rice Rice Rice Florida Rico Rica Florida Florida
Georgia Tech-LSU Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga.' Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Hoiuton-Texas AAM Texas A6M Texas AbM Texas AAM Texas AAM Texas AAM Texas AAM T e u a  AAM
niiooia-Ohie State ~ - Ohio Stata Ohio Stato - OhioStato - (Uiio SUU . f>tl(A Stjlj) OhioStaU . QUp35taU_,._
Iowa State-Kansas Iowa Stata Kansas Kansas Iowa SUU Kansas Kansas Kansas
lowa-Wisconsin Iowa Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Iowa Wisconsin Iowa
Kantucky-Aubura Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentudqr- Kentudqr ■ Auburn
Miami-Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Miami Miami Miami Miami
Michigan State-Indiana Mich. SUta Mich. SUU Mich. SUU Mich. SUU Mich. SUU Midi. SUU Mich. SUU
Michigan-Army ■ Michigan Midiigan Michigan Michigan Army ^ Midiigan Michigan
Minnesota-Northwestern Minnesota Minnesota MinnesoU MinnesoU MinnesoU MinnesoU MinnesoU
Ole Miu-Vanderbilt Ole Miss Vandy Vandy Vandy Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss
Nebraska-Kansas Stata Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska
North Carolina-Georgla N. Carolina Georgia Georgia N. Carolina N. Carolina GeorgU GeorgU
Notra Dame-Purdue Purdue Notre Dama Purdue Notre Dame Notra Dame Notra Dama Purdue
Oregon Stata-CaUfnrnie California California California California CalifiomU CalifomU CalifomU
Pann. Stata-Holy Cross Penn State Pann State . Penn SUU Penn SUU - Holy Crou Penn SUU Penn SUU
Syracuse-West Virginia Syracuse W. Virginia W. VirginU Syracuse ^Syracuse' W. VirginU Syracuse
Ttxas Tsch-Wast Texas W. Texas Texas Tech Texas Tedi Texas Tedi Texas Tech Texas Tech' W. Texas
Texas Westera-Arixona Texas Wsstera Texas Western Texas Western Texas WesUra Texas WasUra Arixona Texas Western
Tulana-Navy Navy Tulana Tulane Navy Navy Navy Navy
Tuiaa-Oklahoma A6M OUa. A6M Okla. AAM OUa. AAM Tulsa OUa. AAM OUa. AAM OUa. AAM
UCLA-Waahlngtoa State UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA Wash. SUU
Virginia-South Carolina S. Carolina Virginia S. Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina VirginU
Washington-Oregoo Oregon Washington Washington Oregon Washington Washington Washington
Texas-Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahomal OUahoma Oklahoma

End Came Quick And Clean 
For Bums In Seventh Game

t

By JOE BEICHLEB
BROOKLYN un — At leaat the 

«)d came quick and clean and 
dedal ve.

Iliat'a the beat that can be aald 
for Brooklyn today after Ita cniah- 
Ing ddeat by 
the new world 
champion N e w  
York Yankeealn 
the aeventh and 
final game of 
the ItM World 
Scriea.

The word that
c a n  be aald --------- —
about the Dodg- KtCKS
*ra‘ worpt humiliation in 44 aeries 
runes with the Yankees U that 

,i gave further evidence of a pos
sible change In Brooklyn personnel 
next year.

In sharp contrast, the Yankees 
demonstrated in the aeries that 
they will be stronger than ever— 
a frightful thought for the rest of 
the American League. The splen
did work of such young pitchers 
as Johnny Kudu, Tom Sturdivant. 
Bob Turley. Don Larsen and, of 
course. Whitey Ford, practically 
assures the Yankees of a powerful 
pitching sUff to go along with the 
team 's solid hitting and tight de
fense. Pitching was the one diink 
In the Yankees’ mighty armor this 
year

Young Kudu* brilUant three-hit 
shutout yesterday climaxed an as
tounding skein of pitching per
formances by Yankee hurlers In 
one of the most amaxing turn
abouts in series history Liable 
to turn in four consecutive com
plete games at any time during 
the regular season, the Yankee 
staff which had used up 11 hurlers 
in the first two games, suddenly 
came through with five comple
tions by five different pitchers.

In the last three games. Yankee 
pitching limited t h e  National 
League champions to seven hits 

»arKl a . grand total of one run. 
Among Uiem was Larsen’s histor
ic pedect performance in game 
No. S. It's something the once 
feared Dodger sluggers will never

bo able to asplala to the pitchers 
in tholr own league.

Brooklyn’s once powerhouse ar
ray was held to a .196 batting 
mark la the seven games.

E. J . (Buxxle) Bavaal. the club’s 
general manager, said:

“You can bet some changes will 
be made. But we're not going to 
become panicky. We've got a 
whole winter to think things out 
Fortunately, we've got a fine crop 
of promising youngsters coming 
up. some of whom appear ready 
to step into fast company.” 

Bavasi didn’t  single out any in
dividuals but there was no doubt 
he was rafarring to such oldsters 
as Pee Wee Reese, Jackie Robin
son. Roy CampaneDa, Carl Furil- 
lo. Sal MagUe and GU Hodges. The 
latter, at 33. Is the youngest of the 
sextet.

Only Duke Snider, with two sin-

SW Cage Fives 
To Open Drills

Br TtM AMWtoUd Ftm
The Southwest Conference sUrts 

basketball Monday.
For a month and a half the 

squads will practice for the open
ing of the campaign Dec. 1. The 
early start comes because spring 
training has been eliminated, al
lowing practice to begin IS days 
ahead of last year.

Prospects are for a three-cor
nered championship fight. SMU, 
defending champion, has another 
strong team but its losses were 
heavier than Rice or Texas.

Coach Hayes thinks Rice and 
Texas should be favored over him 
although he says ’’We ll have a 
fine basketball team.”

Texas has eight lettermen, in
cluding every 1956 starter—Ray 
Downs, the conference’s leading 
scorer; Norman Hooten, Ellis 
Oimstead. KermH Decker and Ken 
Cleveland.

Rice lost only Joe Durrenberger 
and has some of the brightest 
sophomores, including T o m m y  
Robitallle of Graham, a 6-foot-# 
youngster. Temple Tucker," 6-19%, 
will be plajring his second varsity 
season. Letterman Dale Ball, how
ever, won’t  be dlgible until mid- 
teim.

Buster Brannon, TCU coadi, 
thinks SMU should be the favor
ite with Rice and Texas offering 
the sternest resistance. He will 
have only four lettermen back, in
cluding the great Dick O’NeaL but 
he h ^  a great freshman team

gles, and FuriBo. with one were 
able to fathom the curves, sliders 
and fast balls hurled at the Dodg
ers by the 36-year-old Kucks. In 
the meantime, Don Newcombe 
and Roger Craig, two of the five 
Dodger hurlers, were pulverixed 
by a ferocious Yankee attack Jiat 
included four borne runs, two by 
Yogi Berra, another by Elston 
Howard and a final bludgeoning 
grand slammer by Bill Skowron.

Newcombe, a 37-game winner, 
lasted a bit longer than he did in 
the second game of the series 
when he was driven from the 
mound srith a barrage of base 
hits that gave the Yankees a 6-0 
lead in I m  than two innings.

This time big Don lasted three 
Innings. Until be was lifted with 
nobody out in the fourth, he had 
been clubbed for five runs on as 
many hits. Four of them came as

a result of Berra's pair of two- 
mn homers. The o thv  was How
ard’s home run.

Skowroo's base-cleaning wallop 
came off Craig in the seventh 
after the taO right-hander had 
filled the bags with two bases on 
balls and a single to Billy Martin.

Berra's four runs batM  in gave 
the sturdy receiver a total of 10 
RBIs for the series, bettering the 
record of nine set previously by 
Lou Gehrig, another Yankee pow
erhouse, in 1938.

Kucks struck out only one and 
ironically, the victim was Robin
son to end the game, the same 
Robinson whose clutch hit broke 
up a scerelct t  duel the previous 
day. Kucks. however, had the 
Brooks beating the ball weakly 
into the dirt aO afternoon. Only 
two baOs, both caught by Howard 
in left fl<Hd. reached the outfield 
besides the three singles.

D IA L AM  4-2503  
For Free Delivery

PRESENTS DUNKEL'S FOOTBALL RATINGS

GAMES Or W inC ERinHG OCT. 14, 19S6

AMONG TOP ISO
nU D A T  OCTOBBB U  

M lantria  • » . !  ( t ) HarrlMS _  SST 
‘ tSS ( S) CMaSil ____ SBJ

SATuxDAT. ocT oaxn  It
State • ( t l  La. Tach _  S4 • 

• ill  
•S4.S

f i t
•SIS 
•at I 
SIS 
STl

Ark
Batter —  ISIS ( t)
•oaloB OaB. SSJ i t t l  
B aw l'f OrU IS.I l« l) B-WaUaca 
Brtrwa _  *W t  < 11 Dartawutli 
O wwaae _  STS ( I) W lM rnval
Coiaata . n  s t n  rowwi _
Cal PaeUte S« 4 (Ml P raaa M.

i _  *111 (It) Gala. ASM
CarnaU _  •M l  ( It RwrarS __  SI 1
Datewara .  ' n . l  (IS) Buckaafl _  MS 
Da«ralt .  _  n i  (II) Wichita _  *SM norMa at. M l  ( II N C Btala *n T 
O WMh-taa SI S (III BoataaU. .  •(US 
Oaarfta —  M t  ( l l i  N. Carallaa *711
Oa. Tach *IS It l it )  L  ■ U. ___ITS
la v a  -------  MS I I S) WteaoMM IM S
Kamaa _ _  t i l  I Ti lava Btata * n  1
Kant aiala *M J (III Ohte U. __ SIJ
Kanhacky *M I I l l  Aahum ___ SS I
Lafayatta .  *M I (Ml AIhrifht _  41S 
laulrrina *t7S ( Ti Murray Bl. .  M S

---- * n s  (141 n . R-aMUia M S
Miami O. * n s  (IS) M a n itm ___SI 4
M teh lm  *111.1 (III Array ____  M  I
Mtehatata *111.1 (M> tB«teM ___ I t  4

•III.I (Ml Ne-wattam I t s  
 ̂ *SI.I (M> R.D. State .  St.4 

MteatetetM •IM S ( $< VanSarbOt IM.I 
MiaaSevdiU • H I ( Si SBLaalfna M S 
Mtoa. State *S1 S (ID  Trlalty. Ta. I t  I 
RtkraMn .  * n j  (M> Kanam B l .  I l l  
Nat. Dama *M.t « 4i Purdoa _ _  t l I
Ohla ttata Its t  (It) tlUnate ___ *H 1
Oklahoma III.T (It) T naa _  *ts.t
Okla. ASM M l  «U) Tatea ____ _ •n  I
Or n an Bt. *M I I t) Calltamla .  t l  .l 
Nmn State *M.I I I) Roly Creaa M I
Prteaatan .  M .t rlt) Pami ____  *er t
Rtea _ . StS ( I) PlorMa ___ •M S
S. CaroUaa StJ III) VlrMnla _  *11.1
S. M. D.  I t  J  ( 1) Duka    * t t j
SprtesTM * l t j  r » )  CMby . s i .i  
StanlatS _  *M.t fSI) San lorn t l . Tl.t 
Syraruaa .  * IttJ  ( D W. Virginia M t
Tampa ttata M l (14) Id ah o____ •tl t
T tnwtm ii * lts .l (Si) Charnooga SI.I 
Taaaa ASM M J (It) RonatimU. *|M
T. C. V. _  IISJ (M) Alabama * lt  t  
Taa Tach .  • «  I  ( t> W. Taaat BL t l . l  
Taa Waat'n * t l.l (It) Arlaana _ _  114
Tntena __  *MS ( H R a c y ____ r  .t,
v.c L A . _  *M t  (U ) Wari). Blata SIS
Utah *tt 1 (M) Dmrar __ «  4
rtah Mata .  « J  I t ) Mcmtena_M l
VIDanora _  111 ( II Dayton _  *MS
VJS l. ___  * n  1 ( I) Lthith . _ T a i
Ta.Tach _  • »  I (M) Wm. S M v y  SI I 
Waahlnlton *N S  I I) Omnoti _ _  t l . l  
WWItema .  *TI.I (t l)  m M t b w y  «  4 
WytanlBf .  *H .t (H ) N. Maatoo _  f l  t  
XavtarTo. _  j t . l  ( I) CInekmatt .  SI.I 
T a la ---------- f M  (IT) CohanMa .  *S1.T

OTHER EASTERN
SATI7BDAT. OCTOBBB U 

AUrvd _ _  M t  (ID SUAvrUaa *fT S 
A m htn l —  I I 1 (M) Boweota _  *S1J 
B toom aton *411 (14) SUmItoM _  M I  
Caraagto T *441 (M) Dtclcbiaan . M l

.C orn ----------M J  ( I) W S J ___  *M 1
Oaaal <M _  «SS ( 1) Norwich _  *M I
Corttand .  *M.l (M) lUtaca ____ l l . l
Datewmaai *414 (U) i  CSiMIh _  H 1 
Drcaal —  *M 1 ( I) WChaMtrSt 411 
BdinberoBt *111 ( I) Brockp* St. SSI 
Octlytburg *M I (Ml W Maryl d .  M 4
Bamllton _  M J (Ml W agnm__ *M J
Bobarl ___ *411 llllThial ______  I I I
BoM ra . .  *414 III) BHdgmort .  M J 
Indiana. Pa. 44.1 (Ml Slip Bock *M J 
t .  C am ll _  114 ( I) Clarion Bt. 'M l  
*■ Rnphina *M J ( O RamBydnoy M J
lunlato ------• .S «M l Lyaombw .  *481
Lock Bavan O  J  ( l l  B Stooudate M J 
Mlltera*ma I I I  ( I) Qtayncy _  *IIJ  
Muhtenbarg 4t . l  (Ml L*b. Vanay *111 
R. Brltala *M 1 (11) Montclair _  M l
ObarlM --------M J ( l l  AUaghany *M 1
P M C --------- •MJ ( I) Moravlaa _  M J
R.P I-----------•II I  ( I) Ktom PL _  111
Sblp'nth'g •MJ ( I) Cal37 BL _  M J
Tem pte-----  n  4 (III Scranton .  ^M J
Onto*) -------  4SJ (14) Rocb«Str • H I
Optote _  M l  ( II P S M __ • r . l
WayntM 'g • !! 1 ( I) W V. Tach .  II 4
W. Libarty .  M 1 ( I) O a n n a ___ M J

•URDAT, OCTOBBt 14 
f l .  TInenirt •M I (11) K ta V i____  r  J

OTHER MIDWESTERN
SATVBOAT. OCTOBBB »

A k ro n ____  M l  ( l l  O .W oA oya •!! J
Albton _  •MJ (111 Ollyct ____  IIJ
Andenon .  *11.4 ( l> Pranklln _  M J
Aahland ___  M l  (Ml O. KorUMn •I I
BaloH ____ *41.1 (III DaPauw ___  H J
B olh ol____ M l  (III BaUuny _  *11
Bradloy _  •MJ (Ml N. lUlnote .  M J
Bhiffton _  *111 in i  Oaflanca __  41
Buflalo ___  II I  ( 41 W. Kctarra *M.«
BuUar ____ M l  (ID Ban Btoto .  *M J
Capital ____M l  (HI Kanyon____• M l
Carteton . .  4S.I ( 41 O a a _______41S
Cant. Mich. Tl.l (Ml W. nHaoM •M S 
OanWM Bl. *M J ( II Ky. Btoto .  It.T 
CoSmparla *M 1 ( l l  MePbaraan M l  
Danlaon _  M l  (III Wooatar .  *M J 
Draha •m.i ( l l  W iMi’b. Ma. M l  
B. Michigan H  4 (SI) W . Normal • M l 
im porla S t  M J ( l l  rwatliiJC. c M f 
Phidlay . . .  *41.1 (II) Wllmtaigtan M l  
O. Adalghaa M J (U) Hamllna _  M J
SanovM _  *IS.I (III Taylor - It s 

cldciborg . M l  (ID Waboih _  *M I
Rllladate M l  (Ml Alma ____  • H I
R o p a -------*11.1 ( D  AMrton _____  M 4
K tn 'W n I'a  *M J (14) O tta w a___ 11J
Kih» ____ _ •MJ (11) MonmaMh .  M .4
Macateflar .  I I I  (Ml Duluth ___ • » !
Manchaotor 111 ( !• IndCantral *1I J  
MUlIktn ^  *11.1 (III Augnatana .  M j  
Ha. Mlnaa *M .l (Ml NB. Mo. BL M l  
NB. OkU. _  SLS (Ml BC. Okto. .  •MJ 
OMttkiln _  « J  ( I) M t Uhtan .  *M J

Rom iLly
Bt John .
at. Joooph .
St OIM _  
SW Okla. 
S. intnata .  
Totede — 
Valparateo .
“  »'g

Wayna U ..  
W bwton .  
Wm JewcO 
WttMnbarg

» . l  < D 
•IJ ( II 
•IJ (11) 
M J (Ml 
H I  (141 

•tl I  ( D
. IIJ mi
. M J I D 
. 411 ( Tl 
• M l (141 
•MJ ( II 
• M l » II 
•44 4 (ID 
•M 4 (ID 
M l  ( l l

PtRayi St *M J
But aka ____  S.S
AuRMwa .  *411
la S n a  i t .  H  I 
ConmU, la. • •  4 
Coat. Okla. H I  
X minate *r 1 
W Michigan *M I 
Branocino *M J 
NW Mo St. I IJ  
Bl BonodM M l 
Kalamnaao M l  
Lako Poraal M I
Tmkio ___  M I
Mmidngnm *M J

OTHER SOUTHERN
TRTTBBOAT, OCTOBBB II 

Mar Barmy •MJ ( IITanagrtown M l
P1UDAT OCTOBBB U 

B Ky Btoto •IIJ 
RWLouteUa |IJ

BATUBDAT,
Appalach'a *M 4
Auattn ____ M l
Bethany _  *14.1 
Ctntra _ _ _  M J 
Dartdaon _  M l  
Dalta Bt .  • M l 
Z Carolina •11 1
Bloa . . . .___M l
Km'y Ronry IIJ  
Palnnant .  *M.I 
Ptoronca _ _  M l  
Purman _  *9SJ 
Oao’town _  *t.l 
Otentrtlla .  • I l l  
Bow. Payna H  I 
Jaekt’TlIte *M I 
LmMV T. .  •M l  
L m  Bhyna M l  
McR i i m BI ‘ M J 
MempkteSt •M l 
Mid. Tcnn. •M l  
MUteapa . •M l 
Mtea. Con. •H I 
NBLonif'na H J  
R T r c a r t t  .  M J 
Oiarka .  •M l  
Motomacet *MJ 
Band Maeon M l 
Salem _ _  M l 
B. Honaton *MJ 
SW iA lna. *11.1 
SM Taa S t  *Sl.l 
Twm.Tach •M.4

(Ml B. IWm B t 41J  
(S I Btataon _  *M J 

OCTOBSk U
( 1) Ctetowba__ M S
(Ml Ouachita _  *H J 
( II Wartm-Mtor M l  
( SI B*wootn. T. *M J  
(HI W S L -—  *M S 
III) Ark ASM .  H J  
( Tl W. Carallaa 44.S 
( SI Prrabym  .  *M .4 
(U ) Maryvflte .  •M l  
(Ml Oaaaord _  II S 
(HI Utrtngrtan *11 S
( II Woftord ___ MS
( D  KarlhaH _ _  IJ  
I D DarBftlna .  IS 1 
(ID S.P. Anatt# *M 4 
(ID Traw Bt . ^  M.T 
( Jl B. Taaaa B t M J 
(Ml OnUard .  *11J  
(ID  La. Coliago M l 
( Tl Amt Pm  .  H J  
(HI MorabaH _  M J
( Tl Howard___ IS J
( D Bawan a a   1ST
(Ml Southarn Bl. M.S 
(111 MMwmni *41.1
( 1) Conwio B t n a  
(HI Bhapbord .  M J 
(W) Br-gewatar • l l i  
111) W V.WmI-n *11J  
( D Taa. A S I .  H J  
(t il  Corp Cbrtett I I I
(Ml'Bui R om __ M S.
( SI W. Ky. Stota H J

OTHER FAR WESTERN
n u D A T  ocrroBXK u  

McMnrry . .  H  4 ( D N.Mca ASM •41J  
Montana St. M l  (111 Colo. Stato *411 
Bta. Barbara M J  (Ml LABIato .  *11J

BATURDAY, OCTOBBR II 
A S  Pore# .  *M J  (Ml Calo Wattli 44 S 
Cal.Aggiat .  M l  (III Sacramento •M S
Cal Poly .  •MJ m i  8 D tegoSt M l  
Cote JilnM  *H 1 (111 Colo Coll. .  M J 

[umbeldt *41J  ( II S P State ^  H t
M J 

*H J
P'LIM  Baaeh *M.I (Ml 
WhWwarUi.  M l  fU )

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS
NATIOMAl

IMT
Ton. C brtetttn  l U J
—  __m.T

__ IIS.S

Ba. C iBIim iIi  IM J
M t e b i s a ____KN.1
VandarMlt _  IM J
On. T a c h ____IM S
Ohio B tatt _ .  I H I

IA IT
- M U  
— M .t

Army _ _ _ _  S t l  
P «m  BlaM _  SS.t
H otry______ __ STJ
B o ^  Cram _  M l
Prinaatoi i ___ H J
Boaton ColL _  M J 
Lafamtto _  M S 
Colgata - ISJ

Mich State__ m .t
Oklahoma ___ 1U.T
Mtohlgan __ _ IS I1
Ohio M ata___ IM J
Mkinaaota _ _ M 1J
loara .. _____ tSS.I
Wteconrin ___ IH J
Rotra Dama _  M J  
Purdut . _  SI.I 
Okla. ASM _  H J

- I M J  
- I H J  

VandarMN ..^ IM J
Ca. Tach ____ IM S

n a . _  H J  
ntw kv _  H J  

w . Vtrthtta _
Va. Tach ____
Duka _____
Maryland

H JMI
M S
M l

90UTNWBT 
T t t t  Chrtettan l i l  t  
Baglar . . IM  S 
Taaat ASM .  M J  

MaUtodtet .  SSJ 
H I  
SBJ 
H .I

O____M S
Taa. W aalam .  SI I 
Tampa Stato .  M l

jAt wm
So. Calttomte

CalWamla — 
WaaMngtan
O.CX>. —I

m a h ____
CoD. Paeinc . 
Waah.

Cepvttght IlSd IW tkadial Ipartt Raaaardt Snrrkn

IMS
M l
MS
HJ
H I
MS
MSMl
M4
HJ

SW eTeam s Polish 
Plays In Rehearsals

Big Spiring (T«x(3s) Herald, Thurt., Oct. 11, 19!

Texas AkM worked hard to pol- 
lah up their offenae, defense and 
kicking game, but Coach ^ a n t  
wasn’t happy.

”Wa fst BoUhf dona oa offenas 
dxcept lor two or ttaroo feOows,” 
ho am .

The Aggiea meet Bouatou Satur
day,

By Tks Stiaalal id  ProM
Southwest Confertnee t e a m s  

q>ent Wednesday polishing rough 
spots with little contact.

Virgil Miller alternated with

Arizona Back 
Top Attacker

NEW YORK (A-Ralph Hunsak- 
er, sophomore quartofback at thp 
U nive^ty  of Arizona, re ta in ^  the 
leadership in total offenae with 628 
yards in four football games, the 
NCAA service baiw rniM T ted tiF 
day.

Hunsaker is the only individual 
leader to survive last week's ma
jor college action, as he added 130 
yarda against Utah Stata. He has 
pasaed for 554 yards and ruabed 
74 mors, to lead Stanford's John 
Brodie, who has a total of 541 in 
three games.

Jack Hill of Utah State is the 
rushing leader with 381 yards in 
4 games, is the top scorer with 
51 points, and haa intercepted S 
passes to lead in that depai^en t.

Brodie, who bimibed Ohio State 
with 31 completed passes in SS at
tempts, has fouiKl the mark 48 
times in 78 attempts for the 3 
games. All but six of his 541 yards 
have come via the airlanes.

Norm Becker of California is the 
No. 1 pass receiver, with 15 catch
es in 3 games for 193 yards.
North Carolina’s Wally Vale tops 
the punters with 8 boots in 3 
games for an average of 45 y a ^ .

The Hve leaders in total offense, 
rushing and passing;

TOTAL OPPERSB
, — . . O Ptoyc TSi.
I. Buamktr. Artaou ........... 4 l l  m
I. BUI. U t^  State .................. 4 41 Mi
4. Anwtl. DSC ..............  I  f l  475
I. Arnold. SMU ............ g «  S

B l 's a iN «  OPPKRSB

1. BH. Utah Btato ........*4*Tr**^Mi
*• Wfka Perwt . . .  1 41 H4
1. BbM. ,COP ......................... I  fT j f j
4. Cmwtofd. WyamlBg ......... 4 S7 m
I. Antott. DSC ................ J u  Si

POBRABB PASBIRO
. -  '  U AM. Com. Pel. Tdo
I. Brodte. atanford 1 ra M 111 III
L Bunioktr. Aitasno 4 IS 41 IM SM
I. Arnold. SMU ......... $ M M III 4M
4. Aldrich. Wnah. H  I  47 S  Mf H i
I. KoinbM. s i ?  jS ;  I  5  S

Ken Wlneburg at first string right 
half as TCU emphaslasd bfocklng 
in a semi-rough drill. .

Tbs Frogs play Alabama Satur-
<i*y.

Coach Boyd worked his Baylor 
aquad mostly on offenss. Tbe 
Bears held a twoJiour workout 
with very liUla contact scrim
mage.

Boyd said his casualties wtre 
improving and tbe squad should 
ba in good shape for Arkansas 
Saturday.

A ransas srorked oo baddield 
timing, pass offense and defense 
in [Reparation for Baylor.

Coach Mitchell said Raxor- 
fM dtr are ’’phyMadty TBBdjr”—fur 
the Bears.

Texas worked overtime la quest 
of a stronger scoring punch. The 
Longbums face Oklahoma Satur
day at Dallas.

Tbe Longhorns have failed to 
■core three times after getting 
flrst downs inside their opponents' 
10. Cal Wylie, a aophomore moved 
from right half to full, appeared 
to improve Texas’ sliort-yardage 
tactics.

SMU worked on offensive timing 
and drilled on defense plans aimed 
at halting Duke’s potent split-T 
attadi.

Backfield Coach Hank Stram 
stressed the Mustang running 
game, which haa been weak so 
far this year.

Howard Hoelscher, fullback, ap
peared to be a strong contender 
for the starting job for Rlire as 
the Owls held their final rough
workout before leaving for Flor-

— ■ — •

Milam Co-Captain 
Of Academy Team

Diikie Milam of Big Spring Is 
co-captain of the Allen Academy 
football team that plays the ACC 
Wildkittens in Abilene at 3 p.m. 
today.

Milam, a guard, performed on 
the great Big Spring team of 1953, 
who lost in the state finals to Port 
Nechee. In 1954, be rated second 
All-Stata honors on the district co- 
championship team.

4

Clearly finer In the bottle».* 
Clearly finer to your taste f

.̂ ĉhenieq

1 1

KSIIUI MUIUUS Cl„ LT.C lltIN I WSlUfT. M n tll. tSX MAM MSlUl IM in

They*re here- 
and packed 
with VALUE!
Westinghouse Television

NEW DESIGN INSIDE AND OUTI

BIG-VALUE FEATURES!
Tip-Tap Caiwfert Timliigl 
New ilssh  Pssiffil 
New Dseecaksv CelenI 
l i s t >y-€ye FtetHvesI 

PspsndahWHyl

lli

17" TABLE MODEL

95only '159
Smi. Arf. 7kM mS Wmttmjf

ml tmn
TMI SAMTA aARBARA. (9I6TI7) 
Top quality al a budget prioct 
Coooo Brown as priosd. Cardinal 
Red, Spruot Oieen. Ebony, slightly

•.90 DEUVERS

FLASHLIGHT 
COMBINATION
tUn4lyf»r bam* or esH

CAMFiaO
TOASTER

Fay $0.00 Jamm $0.00 1

$4 S95

Am enea's sofetl cMid eidy 
shock-proof lootSerl PvOy 
oiRomatic, wflh controls or  
both ends. Tornti foster bo- 
couse It's Rioistwre-tenwtivo. 
Wide rongo of colors. Ul 
opprovod. See H this woeht

99< L l . .

Deluxe
Goodyear

Kg S-cell prt-focuied flash
light ond O handy 1-cell 
pocket light at one low prke. 
Flashlight has translucent 
red ring to spread red light 
to sitJe. D^'t mist this 
combinotlon at this prkel

New Treads

SAU SPECIAL8VExbmut OMtamian 
Yamrabaica

Self-adjusting clomp Rtt oil 
toil pipes. Tripl^hrem# 
ploted. Sove nowl

r t s r  99^
Robber-covorod. prevenN
r f c i n i i l H  II - 6  6rv i on mmoaro
•Mh. i r '» 1 5 H ''B 4 " .

SERVING TRAYS
$ |0 0

Fopofor OoldeR loeke* po*>
tam. Reeiels stolns and o k ^  
hoL 1294-x lT H ".

- I

MAT SHIELDS
Chain  V  nd, bbm, C l  £ 7
gram*, nbiseb

Fits oil con, front er rea^ 
Covtrt worn spote-protects 
new mots. Sovei

Got now tirp sprvic# tf 
Ip u  than ^  th# prica. 
6.70x16 
Exch. ........... , ' 8 ”

CLOSE OUTS
We have ene graep af nerckaarHaa Ibai wtt be
cleecd e«t. QaaetUies arc United. AU d eee eote 
dneed. Here are Jaat a lew af the bargalae:

GOLF BALLS SSiu"."..........
DEEP/’ FRYER ........
RADIOS .......
Weetinghioae 96-OaUoa Electrle

W A TER HEATER Reg. 1116.06

aaciMleed sad
drastically re-

, NOW 75c
$12.95
$16.59
$89.95

G O O Id / y E 4 I I  s e r v i c e
214 W. 3rd 7:30 AJVL To 6:00 PJVL Phonp AM 4 4 0 1

U
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KWEMKt,
rrSTUPW.

. MNOLt

? W t o t o 5 H l i

^KKPAWAY fBOM 
I "nWT MISSILE,Yoa;

/THERE'S f££MA CRASM.V 
V̂ ETE TRY1N6 TO GET / 

TME PILOT OUT.

w a o M iY /Y m to o itu iw -
M J L E ,lf  tTA W TVOUKNOW 

AftW EUAS 
I  DO THIS 1$ 
ACttlOCO 
M ISSILE.
IT  HAS HO 
P o o r.

THE N ice CENT 
WHO O FFERED  
US THE IMATER* 

M ELON.
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w o r l d
PREM IERE
O F O U R 
NEW  
ACT.n

D O N 'T ftE N E R V O S S .7 - 
THI9 w il l  AUREAL TO  

E V R V  MAN, WOMAN 
AN BEAST IN

A M E R iCAv.'T-

FO R  t h e  f ir s t  t im e
O N  AN V STAC>E —  
TH A T  n e w  C O M B I
N A TIO N  O F A N & ELtC  
B E A U T Y  AND An iM A L  

S T R E N G T H ,» r

AW, S M E C K S .f-  
AH  K A lN T  S O  
A N G E L C .r '-

A M ER ICA S  A N SW ER  
T O  B U L G A N IN  

AND K H R U S C H E ^ -
U O V E J ^ B O Y N I K  
A N D  r i H V f r

OUCH.* THAT 
HUMPHREY 
NITSUHE A
PN J 0M VW .*70PTH'FM ANCE 

COUNOL'

m tro o o vM  w H T  
WOHNMSIDN IM15 UMM 
THAT aUY...wrHe AS 6000 

HTt 6QNNA WN I ASOurOP JQBS.JMLCa6-
KM PRESeeHT /  ^
OWW.*«SMO

rve EornTOAK fOR.
..TOUR.TOU. L o a v .
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MW 600CNeSS...Y0UT« so STROM f* oewc.
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YUP.« THEM S TOR 
TROUtLE, MSS U lir f
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J  COSH ALL 
HEM LO CK/

THE OBAOON CHASED 
SIR BOLTON BUTTS 
INTO THAT CAVE/

m

^  «6-»l

rrS 
SIR 
BOLTOV//

FEAR WOT, FAIR 
LADIES/ T H ^ 
DRAGON'S r

G .  B L A I N  

L U S E

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad*-lnt On Ntw Eurtka, GE Pra-Gwnad, Kirbf 
Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanart, Guarantaod 

Guarantaad Sorvica For All Makat — Ront Claanors, 50c up

. 1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg
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1 WAS AN lOlOr w o r 10 l e a r n  TME NAME 
OF THE fa r m  WHERE REM IS  WORKING -  
NOW r u  HAVE TO WAIT UNTIL THAT 
OEPUrV SHERIFF RETURNS TOMORROW TO 
LEAD ME THERE -  PADENCE, POT R E-O N E 
MORE day
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How To Torture Your Wife

DOLLY, 5*P0SE 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Portal 
5. Entrance 
9. Scotch 
chemist 

11 War god 
IS. Languish
14. Nklcname 

for Edward
15. Get aw ar
16. Tried the 

flavor again
18. Hanger-oa 
SO. Greasy
21. Sesame
22. Microbe 
24. Of former

days 
27. Corea 
SO. Expire 
21. Opposite of 

starboard

IS. Redina 
34. Fall iB 

drops
3<>. d>nihetie 

fiber
36. Sixe of type
39. Stop
40. Roasting 

stake
42. Guilty onas 
47. Concert 
40. Forest ox 
SO. Before
81. Sweetsop
82. Low tide
83. Marry
84. N e a r ^
83. Spreads

looMiy
DOWN 

1. Labor for 
breath

•ehitlofi af YMtarday^ Pvsta
2. Alms box
3. Lachrymose 
drop

4. L a ^ e d  
property

5. Spring 
month

6 . Course of 
eating
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T. Whole
numbw

8. AftemooB 
party

9. Sudden 
10. Bobbin 
ILWhirigiool 
IT. Kind
19. P e rt to 

M t Sinai
23. Ensnare
24. Peculiar
25. Fifty-two’
26. Hated
27. Mountain 

pass
28. -  da Janeiro
29. Jap. coin 
32. Pacify
3S. So. Ameri

can monkey 
TL Notorious
39. Hallowed
40. Saw-billed 

duck
41. Unadul

terated
41 Furze genus
44. Arrow 

poison
45. Leaping 

amphibian
46. Weakens 
41 Be able to
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The Luther Gia has turned out 
ever IM bales of cotton. A good 
part of it came from Louis Under^ 
wood’s irrigated field. He already 
^  picked about SO bales and will 
get at least 15 more on the 75- 
acre field.

Underwood doesn’t have much 
water, but hooks the four little 
wells together and waters out of 
sne pipe. He manages to irrigate 
a large cotton field every year, be
sides selling water to oQ-drilling 
companies.

S < ^  of the natural w a t e r  
sources of this area have gone dry 
for the first time. The little creek 
that heads Just below Sand Springs 
and spills down across the old U.S. 
Highway 80 is now completely dry. 
Only a  few weeks ago it was flow
ing a clear stream of water that 
was fffled with minnows and imall 
Hsh.

The second place is the lake west

ot Big Spring near the railroad
overpass. It is also dry. The fresh
water lake on the Robb place a
few miles farther west still has
some -water, but it’s so stale that
fish have been dying.

• • • •
''E d  Fisher, who has a large 
caged-hen house just southeast of 
the city limits, says next year 
may separate the men from the 
boys la the poultry business. Feed 
is high and e u  prices may not 
hold up. Overhead expenses are 
also higher than they were when 
the local caged-houses were built.

Fisher thinks there is good op
portunity for egg-raising in Texas, 
but it requires some close man
agement. One problem right now 
is the weather. Produ^on has 
been down because of the uneven 
day and night temperatures. Fisher 
had some hard luck last summer

‘A IR

%a d !

WAIT A FEW DAYS... 
BE 3 YEARS AHEAD!
On October 30 you’ll see a car so advanced it will 
make so-caUed “new” cars seem three years out of 
date. On October 30 you’U see ybars-ahead feaUir~ 
like Torsion-Aire Ride. R ight Sw «p Styling. Totid
C onuct Brakes, a Fury “301” ^
October 30 you’U see one car leap three full yearn 
•head of the low-price field when you see and drive

P L Y M O U T H
raster
Gregg

when 145 hens died during the heat
Now that he has d ty  water, he 

intends to put iu a better cooling 
system next summer. Fisher was 
one of the first poultrymen in How
ard County to enter the buslneu, 
and has been producing caged 
eggs ever since. At present he hfb 
1,386 cages. • • •

Roscoe GUkan is now working 
for the Texas Employment Com
mission. After a little training, he 
will probably help out with the 
farm latior department.

Gillean is the owner of GUlean’s 
Attaway and brought the horse to 
Big Spring a year or so ago. At 
one time this top cutting horse 
won several major contests, but is 
now being kept at Perry Walker's 
farm, since Walker bought a  half 
interest in him.

Attaway hasn’t  been entered in 
any contests lately, but be has 
sired several fine coKs. GiUcan sold 
one of the young cofts not long for 
$300. . * * •
MEMORIES OF A SANDYLAND

FARM:
Watching a sandstorm cover up 

to 40 acres of cotton in July—when 
it was too late to plant over. . . 
Waking up one night in the tent 
w ^ re  my younger brother and I 
s l ^  and bearing a rattlesnake. 
We -lay very still, not daring to 
move. Next morning the tracks 
showed where it bad c r a w l e d  
acro.ss the sandy floor. We never 
did find it. . . Living a half mile 
from a man who was visited one 
night by the Ku Klux Klan. The 
crime he had committed was un
speakable.

A free-for-all fight at a country 
dance, until the farm owner came 
out with a shotgun and chased 
everyone home. . .

Being shot at while walking away 
from a farmer’s watermelon patch. 
After the first shot, we w erent 
walking. . . The influenza epidem
ic of 1918, when nearly every time 
the rural phone rang, it was to an
nounce the death of someone we 
knew.

The day the biggest boy in school 
tried to whip the teacher. ’The pro
fessor was a little guy but had

been an amateur wrsatler. I t wai 
surprising bow meek the boys be 
caine after that short tussle. . ,  
Seeing my first football game at 
the age of 18. I couktat figure out 
what they srere trying to do with 
that baU.

The three-day sandstorm bade in 
1815. So much electriotty was in 
the air that it was dangerous to 
touch a barbed wire fence. . 
early day rodeos which were held 
la tents and callfd Wild W e s t  
shows. The kid who couldn't slip 
in without paying was a sissy. . . 
The thrill of seeing the Harley Sad
ler tent shows. His Toby charac
ter was as funny as anything Jim 
my Durante ever did. — ------

Ih e  day my oldest brother went 
away to World War i. and the 
lode on mama’s'face when the train 
pulled out. There were few tears, 
iMit her face mirrored the sorrow 
of every mother who ever sent a 
sou off to the batUefron^. . Also 
the time when a  grocery salesman 
came through the c o m m u n 11 y 
stocking o r^ rs  for groceries. Ma
ma had heard of macaroni but 
didn’t know wiiat R was. She order
ed 10 pounds.

My first real date. A four-mile 
horseback ride to the girl’s house, 
three more miles to the country 
party, three miles back to her 
house, and then on home after one 
o’clock. I realized that courtship 
had its c o m p l i c a t i o n s .  . .  
Back when I thought people living 
in town never w ork^ but lived 
like kings. And what a sad awak
ening when I finally moved to the 
city.

The time when Lamesa burned 
to the ground. The smoke could be 
seen 25 miles away. . Burying 
$40 in a fruit Jar during the dark 
days of 1932. That was ^ t o n  pick
ing money, and I wasn't about to 
let a bank failure erase such a for
tune.

As time moves along, a lot of 
early memories have faded like a 
week’s old newspaper left lying in 
the sun. But these I've mentioned 
will always remain fresh and vivid.

HOSPITAL N O US
BIG gPUNO HOSPITAL 

Admissions -  D. F. Phillips, 
Coahoma; Carolina CebaHes, R t  1; 
Margaret Rodriques. A dnrly; 
T herM  Wilson, 800 Cirde; Fran
ces Gomez. Garden City: Mallls 
Brandon, I Putnam.

Dismissals — Martha Thom. 1307 
Grafa; Viola Bailey, 800 Goliad; 
Chester Barnes, Box 208.

Butcher Cattle 
Prices Up Here

A slight surge In prices on butch
er c a ^  was noM  at the Big 
Spring Livestock Auction C o m 
pany’s sale Wednesday, when an 
estimated 700 cattle and 50 bogs 
were paraded before the buyers.

Bulls brought up to 12.50, fat 
cows up tp 10.00, canners and cut
ters from 5.80 to 8.00, fat calves 
from 15.50 to 18.00, stocker steer 
calves up to 18.80, heifer calves 
up to 13.50, cows beside calves 
from 85.00 to 100.00 and hogs up 
to 18.00.

CRMWA Dirtetors 
Mttting In Lubbock

LAMESA — Directors of t  h e 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority are meeting In Lubbodi 
today to discuss financing of the 
project whidi will, when c o m 
pleted, fumiah Lamesa and seven 
other South Plains and Panhandle 
cities with water.

There appears to be a possibili
ty of securing either, or b ^ ,  gov
ernment and private financing of 
the big dam on the Canadian Riv
er, near Borger, and the pipe-line 
reaching from the dam to La
mesa, the southermost city in the 
projeri.
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Few Showers 
Due In Texas

» y  TM  Sm m IsIsS F m m

Another cold front b u l g e d  to
ward Texas from the northwest 
Thursday, bringing i^txnise of a  
few showers and cooI« tempera
tures.

The front, due in the Panhandle 
by noon Friday, was expected to 
circulate warm, moist air over 
the state, kicking off some show
ers.

Predawn temperatures Thurs
day ranged from 54 degrees at 
Lufkin to 75 at Galvaston.

High temperatures Wednesday 
ranged from 82 at Presidio to 80 
at Galvseton.

Chilly weather covered most of 
the eastern third of the nation to-\ 
day as southerly winds warmed 
much of the mid-continent.

The cool air which centered 
over the Great Lakes region yes
terday moved eastward and ex
tended over the Eastern Seaboard 
from New England southward to 
the C a r o l i n e s .  Temperatures 
dropped below freezing in many 
sections of New England but they 
were generally above the 32-de- 
gree mark in the Middle Atlantic 
Coast states.

The warming trend was report
ed in the upper and middle Mis
sissippi Valley and the northern 
central plains, with readings 20 
to 28 de^ese higher than 24 hours 
earlier.

Cool weather continued in many 
parts of the Great Lakes region 
with temperatures in the 30s and 
below freezing in some areas, in
cluding Grand Marais, Mich., 
which reported 21 degrees.

Big Spring (T«xas) H«rald, Thurs., Oct. 11/ 19W  11

Parents Group 
Elects Officers

Officers for the new H o w a r d  
County Handicapped Children Par
ents Association were named last 
Bight at a meeting of the group 
at Howard County Junior C o t  
lege.

Walter G. Parks was elected 
president, Elzie Worthan v i c e  
president, Mrs. George Bass sec
retary. J. T, Gements treasurer, 
Mrs. Hayden Harrell reporter and 
Mrs. Walter Parks program chair
man.

It was decided to meet at 7:30 
p.m. the second Wednesday of each 
month. Meeting place will be the 
science room at HCJC.

Dues were established at $3 per 
family per year or 25 cents per 
family per month.

Members voted to Incorporate as 
a non-profit organization. All par
ents of handicapped children will 
be invited to participate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOBB

Student Council Unit 
To Meet In Austin

The Texas Association of Student 
Councils’ executive board w i l l  
meet in Austin Oct. 13 to complete 
plans io r the convention which wUl 
be held in Galveston in March.

The agenda will include theme, 
speakers, and various arrange
ments for the convention, consider
ation to-the problem of integration 
as it relates to the organization, 
and evaluation of the summer 
workshops which were held at 
Trinity University, San Antonio; 
U n iv ^ ty  of Houston; SMU, Dal
las. and Sul Ross. Alpine.

Betty Lou RatUff, Big Spring 
student council sponsor and one of 
the elected sponsors to the board, 
will attend.

STATED MXXT» 0  SUked 
rUhM  Lode* No. NS A N. 
and A.M. »y»rj Ind and 4(h 
ThundA7  nldhtii 7 :N  p.m.

a  a  AmOM. «r U.

STATED CONVOCATION NN 
Sprtad Cfeoptar No. IN  
a .A .il. oTonr are  i ta a d A r .  
7 :M p m

Not Uo. B.P

STATED MEETIHO B.P.O 
Elka. Lodfo Ho. USE STon 
N 4 oad Aa TuaodAS slfM o
l :N  p jB - C rsv tsrd  BoM.

C  C  Broa. Jr. BJL 
E  L. Bolta. SM.

BIO SPRINO Conunondory 
No. I I  E.T. DUtrlet MoMlas. 
MIdloDd. Toioo, SaturdAT. 
October N . 1:W p m .

Lada Smna. B .V 
E. C. EamUUp. Bbo.

a  IO  SPNUtO Lodao No 
UN. Staiod mootins lot aad
Ird n u r td a T . S ;N  p m

Ot t  C T N kaam  W JI 
O O Bushoa. boo

IPECIAL NOTICES AX
POSTED—POSrnVEl.T BO huDUBS OB m s 
rsBch. O. D. O 'Daalsi laoaloa SeutboaN W 
Caabotna.
PRIVATE PARTIES — RobI Uw V.P.W. 
R a a  Idsal accotnodaUsBo. Ratos ro tia a
abto. Dial AN MISS.

LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST TUESDAY nM cH at PsSr of hrobb 
tort elob ohoB rooSIns slaaooo. CaB AN A

Local Sfudtnt In 
Indiono U. Ploy

Sandy Havens, 810 E. 18th St., 
Big Spring, has been cast In the 
Indiana Unlveralty Theatre produc
tion of "The Tamiag of the Shrew" 
slated for Nov. 2. 8, 8. 10 and 17.

Announcement of the cast was 
nuide by Prof. Lae NorveDe, direc
tor of the Shakespeare comedy 
clasaic. Havens, a post graduate 
student, will play the role of the 
lord and Trill understudy Hortensio, 
one of three suitors of Bianca.

LEGAL NOTICE
Tba Commlaalanon- Camt of Roward 

CSUDIT. Tsaao. vUI racalTS Mda a s  Naa- 
d a r . OctobOT » .  iSSS. ai lO.M AN bi lbs 
Coomilssloaon- Ooun Room N  lb s Cio tt- 
bouM of B ovsrd  CoiBilT, Totso. for lbs 
folio* Ins'

S Sodon AoiootabUoo—wMb Irads-N  a t 
1 Plekupa and I Sodaa Aalaniabllo

TTm Irado-lna a ra  a r i tlablo tar biaporllm  
a i Ibo CouMp WarobeuM. at 7 :W AN a r

BUSINESS OP. B
FOR LEASE 

MAJOR OH. COMPANY 
MODERN STATION 

Downtowii Highway Location 
Attractiva Commission or Lease 

PHONE
__________ AM 8-2821__________

BUSINESS SERVICES C

EM PLOYM ENT *0
■UJF W A N T R D . M a te tn
CAB DUIVMRa e s p i a l  Mm S hap* *Nt
psnaR . T aR ae OsB OBsm  
boimd Bps  0 *p *L

ppp. im p -

WANTED CAB dHvara. Aasly Ip  m
CUT Cab Campaay. M  Acurry. f

NEED
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 

Good working cixiditioas. PlMdy el 
ivork.

, APPLY IN PERSON
LOCKHART-COLUNS NASH 

1011 Grea
EXPERIENCED OROCNET oIm«  OT 1 
or. Applr BRB ParSwBT Pood Slotl
Eoot Ird.
WANTED; SXPEEIBNCBD msoBoaN TfBk 

Is. P ra loon ' Ooroso. W  O sssa . aS
4-7M1.

GEOPHYSICAL MEN
Esporloaeod ootimlo obosrroro. < 
u irro ro rs  and drUlcri for Hold _
In foroisn eouDtrioa. Bleb ——**-f s a ls i r ,  
paid racatloa. pfca many sUmt trSm s 
b t s tn u .  T raaapartattsa aad  fraval 'ba- 
ponoa* tu m iihad. Saad ooBtsa trinaailp t 
or doiBlla Of uratalBS and ssij oil s a i l  la  
S a l s m o f r ^  ServleeO m p.. P .d . b a a  M S , 
Tuba. Okiaboma.

HELP WANTED, Female M
WANTED; DEPENDABLE aRNb «
to do maid *ork  and balp m aaasa  
bolal. Apartmant' fumlobad. Dial AN 
or apply J is  AuattB.

ADDITIONAL INCONB. m a m  IbM , B ^  
draaotns BDd maUlng work s t  boms. M s  
(rto  parUeularo. w rits R •  D  N aasSim
tu rln t Ccoipany. Bos SSI. Daly CBy. Oalb 
tonils.

NURSES
Have several good payiM positkNii 
open on Nursing Staff. G ^  erorfc* 
ing conditions with 8W-day irsak 
R.N.’s or L.V.N.’s.

CONTACT ADMINISTRATOR 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

STENOGRAPHER
We Have a Permanent Poelttoa 
for a Stenographer With Several 
Years’ Stenographic Experience. 
Age 24-40. If You Are Intereeted—

APPLY

TEXAS
EMPLOYMENT 
COMMISSION

213 West 3rd

f !

EX-TEACHER OR 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER

tor a  po*Hlon with a  hiahly raputabla Na. 
tianal Orsanlialton aad Waidar hi Ha tW d. 
Afo SS-U. daatroua i f  rtndMWN| an Nriam 
taat aduoaUmal aorrtaa — ttN  T libdlf 
la icbool «Mrd b n llm  w ort wSh fu am a  
load hMomo roUraoMM s ta a  baaad aa  
ProfM Sharins aad s n a p  ts s s n a e s  — 
apportunUy far rapid a dr a a f u m i ta r  
Ibmo tbowbis kadoraM a abiH y. P m  N . 
la rrla *  appomtmoal phaao N n .  Babb- 
kollt. Bis sp n a s . A N 4M 1. JM a l Btl- 
Um. Prtday i r  Balardby. Oiisiii U a r  
U. CaU bolw taa S-U A N .

INSTRUCTION

BOUSES LEVELED and blockod: roUInf 
i M  nnorbis rwplacadi foundattona rspalr. 
ad: all baoM ropaira. AN AdSSS aflar 
4:SS
rO R  CONCEBTE work at i 
m. t .  Crawtard. AN 4-XUS.
PULLER BBUSa NAN. CaB AN ASSIS.

t  SS P lf. Monday Utfwusb PrW iy 
SpocIfleaUont ar* arailaM * N  tb* offle* 

N  County EDflaoor 
Loo P o n rr  

County Andtlor

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

SPECIAL 
Build Your Cciton 

Mattress Into An Innersprlng 
For 119.95 up 

Cotton mattreas renovated 18 85 up
PATTON MATTRESS

817 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4S11
NASON SNOB i  R  Oowtd.

AOUCONDinomNO—
“piV R A sa PLOM Rnro

■1 a  IW rd AMMUJ

AUTO fERVICK—

A U JE D  PENCE O ip a P y  VPaM 
tM M a. AM lypsb Wood. TBs. ObaN U ab 
P m  tsttm aas. I M  Orweg AMAdM

■ K A U T T  s a O P t  4 B

Luzmae PINB eaauMU**. D4U 4MI7MB 
14* Baal ITib Odaaaa Maavk

EEparienced aad GuaraaUad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your laveetmentl 
Tacktees, Stnoothedge laetanetton 

Can
W. W. LANSING

AU M a n  afUr $:00 p.m.

CHILD CARE Q $
OAT Airo kA«M MTMry M  M .  n d  
AM AMtt.
CBILO CASE. IkaeM  a ia b li  nSsA M bp
Seeu. DkJ AM L M l
NBA RUBBBLL-S Narsarv m m  M akdie 
Ibiwusb la la rd ay . AM ATSM. fSSie M m .
P O R B S rn rS  o a t  Nurarry. BpsM I i a l |n  
w arkM  msUMn. 1114 Nolaa AM « M S

a . c NCPHEBBON P anpN S  Ssrvlab 
SapR* tsabs. waab n a b a . IMS aM rry 
Dial AM 4dSU: algbll AM *dM7

WANT TO da baby aPtlait k  a v  B M *4 
Sa* N n . Brwwn. SSSH Nalaa

POE AALB -  TV# B s a d y ^ A  SSH  A w p  
trvaS k a d  Pbaaa AM A4M  i .  0 . BNtt.

WILL a  EBP an* *• iv s  ibBdraa k  me 
baanat Say* ar pannanaally AM 4-4Sd

T o r  aO IL  iram ar and ewaS earb . E  i  
Bkababaar AM S-STtB.

SPECIAL CEILO c a n  tar w a rb k t m aM  
a n  Dial AM ASM

KNAPP SHOE S alaanas *. W W kdbam  
D M  AM bSTVr. 41S DaBaa. « *  Sprlas

WILL j n E P  ahU dna daSy. E aam aM *  
roUa Mr w a rtta t roaOian. M n . T taam  
tm  E a tl Mb. AM 4S*Si

NOTOE a  BBABXNO

MS <MWS
ETTE-WAT 1

AMAtUI
BBAUTT 8IO PB -

BEAUTT 
ISM t i a  Plac*

HAIR e m a  cum e
idSf Q rass_______________ Pbaaa Ab

COLONIAL B B A U fr SNOP

PHONE AM 4-5106 '
For AsphaF Paring — Driveways 
BuiB-Yard Work-Top SoO-FU) 

Dtrt—Catclaw Sand.
POR CAEP B N IE B  work- Dial AN AS7SS.

m i Blurry

BOOT
j. k  DBNNirr-koDv a PAm f

STARE m n U N E T  la lia iiian . Bulb*. ab iM  
troa*. abnib*. tn ib  Irao*. and paronnIaU 
1411 Waal 41b. AN A SM

BLICnOCAL 04
I M  B. Third

tUILDDfO fU PPL T-
aio aPBoso m u rm o  — lunbbr
I l ls  OrwtS Phm a ANISWI

ni ANATM

CLBANKM-

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

Oil Wen 
Electriflcatlon 
Motor Controls

KAT ELfCTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

oNAra
T B EN IT M . call  a r  wrRs WaR-* 
m tr -* - s  CsNBany Iw  N ss  NiM ctlsi
WSBl A*
CALL N1LLEE M* ElBsr.

M  « . D i a l

DAMT
TBENTTBST CALL S s s d m s M n  A.fMs 
Tanwa i  CisM il. Bama sw m e aM  g s r  
a le s  by Na«k N a a n  aad  N . N . BBpa4- 
rtak. AN ASIM ____________

FAOUTINO-PAPBBINO Cll
MM Ones pen nanw a me 

O. M. MBar. M  n s b

■UO CLBANINO
pnorEat iORAL ms 4to 
s r  to r  p N a t saB AN *-4 

t> eaBfSry. NIBW*! INW
OrnCB fUFFLY- WKLODfO CM
TEONAS •U ffL V  

AN  I SM

m
#MT '

AM ASUl

■001

n tctrlc 4  AcetyteM 
Wtlding

Ip e d n U M  in TlMlar HlldNB* 
and Grin Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

IM lW aM i O talA KM M I

HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at home la spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad- 
uatM have entered over 800 differ
ent coUeges end unlversitiee. Eia 
glneering, architecture, contract
ing. and boilding. Also many other 
courses. For information write 
American School. 0. C. Todd. 8401 
28th Street, Lubbock. Tcxm.

EIOR aabanl a r  O rads

pk m a awardad. wbarw £ : e S

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

WANT TO krap ehUdron. Taur 
Diln*. Day-waak. N n . Jaa* OsNiar. 
AS44S.

LAUNDRY IBRYICB
niONINO WANTED: AM 44 
OrasK. M n. O aorta Balky

NSR SSI M M «

IBONTNO- t l  »  DOZEN 
aaly AM 47SSI 411 Ruaaa

Misad s tsaw

IBONINO WANTED Dial AM eSHB.

SEWING 08

t i i
BBWOIO AND aharn iaaa . TU t e n a d ,  
M n. anavB vaB . Dial AM ASUS
RESrEAVINO. S E W llta  ■  
a n  rw teM aA  a b a r ilk a ii  
M  Waal Sad

r a S U * M k
/

WANTED: ALL bP M  N. a a e  
1*M Saarry

n T a m m S

MRS. D O C  WOODS amrkS-
Dial AM sens

M ICKIE'S
Pabfie*. Dram riM . l a d a p n a *  
a Bsadymbd*)- ite«r^*n. 
Poam  R abbn . RaflnltaNc ■■ 
Wood and eir* l PwraRors. Van 
SbadSi aad KIrsab B sm .

P E E S  M T IN A T M  - 
PICEUP sad DBLITBRT

3008 Runnels Dial AM 4MN

MAIHE TO O H O n 
Now an d  U to i  P lpo

Strwctwral Wm I 
W alo r WoH C w im  

B m tdad  Pub lic  W M gbcr 
W h ite  O u tside  P eb it 

S u rp lu s  Stuck 
‘  $ i S 0  OcIlMi

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL:
1187 Wad H M

\
i'T A



y
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MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M A n m lA li J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 5 . 9 5

$ 9 . 7 5

$ 9 . 9 5

2x4 & 2x8 8 PL
through 20-PL 
1x6 ^fathing
(dry pine) .............
Corrugated Iron <29 
guage strongbarn) .
Oak flooring 
(premium brand) ..
Composition shingles C/s
(215 lb.) .................... : j> o .y o
24x24 2-Ught 
window units —
2 8x6 8 mahogany
slab door ........ ...
2 0x6 8 mahogany 
■lab door . . . .  —

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S J4

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S U

TODAY’S SPECIA LS

1—Gas Kange. Good . ^
condition .............................  $44.50

# 7  o  c  j 1—Whirlpool Washer. Excellent
. Z J I  condition .........................  $139.06

RCA 17" Table Model Television.
Nice ...................................
1—Zenith 21" Table Model 
TV.......................................... $110.00

OIL 5-P<
Dinette Suite for Jiuy —

$ 5 9 . 5 0
We Ruv. Sell and Swap
FURNITHH E BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM'4 9088

KiGRfN AND BEAR IT
FURNISHED APTS. K3|
t  ROOM FURNISHED k p u tm m t. Frivalk I 
b4lh; bllU RkliL X. L Tata, r iu m b lu  m 
SuppUat. a milt* aa Wail H lid i i is y l i .
rURMISHED t raem•rtf\
Mala AM 4-2m.
balh. Frlaldalra;

oem m n o M B L  PrtTala
claaa bt. blUt eal0. tOt

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

SPECIAL WESTINOHOU8E Mabocan; 
Ceniolt sr* T ttetulofl E icallant condL 

a o t  M  'Ta **U lo ' 111* SO. a t HUburn'i
AppllancS. O rf» t or Dial AM 4 SSSl.

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 6 . 4 0

$ 5 . 3 0

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

*T(’our Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial A M  4-6221

SEE EVERTBODT'S PuniKura wbaa buT- 
lo t b tw  or uiad (um ltura, Wa bu j, aaU 
or trada. SporiaJ on *xU Wondor rufo. 
S4 SS oacb. Ml Lam oia B lcb*a7, AM
3-17»l. *•

D ON’T  W AIT FOR 
T H E  RUSH

C om e In an d  See 
O ur N ice S election  

Of TOYS a n d  G IFTS

_ VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612
DOGS. PETS. ETC. J3
THREE LITTERS ol ro tn itro d  
Chdiuahua pupnios. Idl* Nolan

H o t

SAVT.: s a v e :

REFRIG ERA TORS 
9— RANGES 

.A partm ent Size

U se O ur Lay-A w ay

R&H HARDWARE

REcilSTERED CHIH'JAHUA puppitl f o f :  
»b1c them al Eaal lM.ĥ _______  |

R en t $5.00 W eek 
B uy $2.00 W eek 

R en t TV $12.00 M onth 
R en t P a in t G un and  

C o m p resso r $5 00

W ESTERN AUTO

' S4H GREEN STAMPS 
S p rin g ’s F in e s t 

304 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
"Plenty ol Parking"

Vary dailrabla 1 raoou. panel raa haatb if
Waabinc (aelluia* on praiiaaaa. Waal H l^  
*ay  SO • Naar Alrbaia,
I-ROOM AND :-roatn tufaltbad apari- 
m tn u . Apply Elm CCurta. UM W att 3rd.
REMODELED MODERN lum Uhad du
p let. 4M* Old Hifbway. STS monUi. BUIa 
paid Apply W altraaa D rut.
4 ROOMS AND balli. BlUa 
only. BUUnora AparUnaoU 
Dial AM 3M27

paid. Coupln 
tM  Jotanioo.

2-ROOM FURNUHRD apartm ant. 
a latri. BUla paid. Naar V a te rau  HtapUi 
4M Ryan. Dial AM J-114*

Jifi

NEWLY DECORATED lum uliad ' duplat. I 
Carpal-wall to waU Dial AM 4-UM.
CLEAN 2-ROOM lun tehed  apartm ant. Prl- 
T ita batb, prlvaia artraaca. tSS No btUa

i l t  Rur.ntumlaliad. l i l t  Rur.nel.t
3-ROOM niR N lSH E D  apartm ant. Clota la. 
Dial AM 4-7333.
3 ROOM AND balb tumlabad apartm ent. I 
U araaa Njca localicn Inquire 13t3 Nolan .
THRiCE ROOM (umlataad (araga  apart- 
m rnt. BllU paid. OtU AM 4-4W7 or AM '
4-MM
TWO 2-ROOM fum lihad duplex apart-
m enu BUU paid Suited lor couplet eulya 
Apply nil E ait 14Ui. I

FOR SALE: 4 room t at furelture. DIaI 
AM 4-C7U
s o m e  OOOD place* of fum ltura for *ala- 
iwm bad*. Innariprtng m a ilre u a s  and food 
KprUifi. one bedroom auit with ip rliif 
and m a llra ti Detroit Jawal ga t range In 
axcaUam condition; other odd.< and end* 
.Se* f t 70( Main o r call AM t-CtM

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 1 I a  r  g a 
moma and bain. Tno targ* clotbea ck>*- 
eta. Fully fumlabed. A t' conditioner and 
lelcxulon. Extra nice Water fumlabed 
33d. Sunday AM 4-4242. aeeg  day A31 
4-4631

b S -, ;

5 ^ 1 ^  e

I FOR SALE- Stove, re fr if tr i to r . brMkfMl

FOR RENT One S>rooro larnuhed  apart * 
metit and one S-rocMti fum uhed apart i 

/  iik^nt See Mrs. Sanders. 505 Nolan '

‘'What's the ktee, bou?. . .  Three timet that dome mode us choeye the 
Noer plant. . .  And now tee find out dw't iett o eeighberl *’

FOR SALE Toy Pekingaese puppiex t20 
tech  41S Dalles

I table. Ilvlnc room table. bi£h chair, baby HAVE A few fumlabed 3 and 3 room 
bed. maltreaa AM 4-2*46 apartm enU fiU iuhters. 1306 O re ff . AM-
------------------------------------------------- ------------ - 4-2b6J

HOl'SEHOLD GOODS J4

206 kfsin Dial AM 46341

REDUCED
$5000 WORTH OF C A R PE T '
In most any color or sire you 18-Foot Norge Refrigerator. Reduc-
might need From 9x12 to 12x18. ed from $279.50 To ..........  $219 95

$3 95 sq. yd. and up. | slightly used 27" blond con.sole Ad- 
2 ri.ece living room suite. Regular rniral television. In perfect coodi- 
$169 95 for $129.95. NSe have veryit]on_ Regular price $639.50. 
few of these suites. They won't; \ow  only $288 88
Last Long' HURRY!
5 Piece living room suite TOWN & COUNTRY
for o n ly ...............  $189 9o

.SPORTING GOODS
FACTORY CLOSE-OUT 

PRICES ON A LL HIGH 

PO W ER ED  RIFLES

J 8 , FURNISHED APARTMENT. Suitabla lor 
—  i woraing couply or two boy*. 311 OpHad. 

Dial AM 4-4932
FOR RENT: Bachelor apartm ent with makl 
aervtce or wiU take couple. Wjrommc 
Hotel AM 4 ^ 1
FOR RENT. 3-rooni apartm ent. Nice and 
clean Very private 106 eleventh Place

R e m in g to n  'aOO' S a v a v e  R p p i i la r  * BEDROOM f u r n is h e d  apartm rni will nemmgvon^ .aw  savage, neguiar „ c r p t  amall ebUd Waiar paid Dial AM
price $89 95. Now
Remington 30-06 

-$89 95. Now

205 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901
OUTSTAN DING VALUES

2 Piece Ranch-style plastic living 
room suite. You would expect to 
pay $189 95. OUR PRICE $129 95.
n-.is is a good buy puU Size Gas Range Good
Shop Our Used Store—502 West: condition $39 95
Third. For Top (Quality Used Furn

Regular
$59 50 4-41*4 alirr 4 30 wacbdayt, aoytlma Sal

I urday and Sunday.
price

Winchester 30-30. 
$69 96. Now

Regular

I 2 AND 3 RCX>M apartm enU and bedroomt 
#59 951 BlUfl paid D tiie Court*. 2301 Scum r. AM 

4'9124. Mrs Maiitn. M anater I
price!wdbi ONE LAROC 2 room fumUheS apartm ent 

#47.50 p n v a ta  balh Bills paid.
! 402 Oalheston

143 AM 4 3431

iture
We Buy. Sell And Trade

U IK jEjoJE
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

2 Piece Living Room^uite . $59 95

5 Piece D in e tte .................. $19 95
2 Twin-size Maple Beds . $35 00

SPEC IA L PRICES 

On All R ifle  an d  S ho tgun  

S h ells

! FURNISHED APARTMENT Thrx* roonu I and bath BUU paid Dial AM ^2237 -
•  13

ONE 2 ROOM fumUhed apartmetit 
week. Also two bedrooms $b each 
East 3rd

8 Piece Dining Room Suite Real 304 G regg  
Value . $59 95

F o m  COM PLETE 

ROOMS OF FLTIM TLTIE

S4B GRC£» STAMPS

Hilburn's Appliance
D ial AM 4 -3 3 5 1 1

2ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. Frifid- 
atre and air candttkmer Fenced yard 
RUl* paid SVi A1*A 2-room furnished 
house. 640 Apply 2401 Ureff» J . M L 
Brown

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd RalUfr* Of F laar Raaaa* DUI AM 3-2521

BUILD T H A T  FEN CE NOW  
Let U$ Be Your
REDWOOD

HEADQUARTERS
Louns Up To $3,500, 36 Months To Pay 

No Down Paymant 
Sm  U s For Your Building Naadt

REAL ESTATE
liOlSES FOR SALE

UNFUR.MSI APTS. R4

McDo n a l d , r o b i n s o n .

McCLESKEY 709 Main

M IS C E L L A .N L O U S

8’ Refrigerator: 36" Range; 7- 
Piece Dinette Suite; 6-Piece Living 
'loom S u i t e ;  5-Piece Bedroom 
Suite.., Regular Price $779 95.

Now Only

$ 5 8 9 . 9 5
807 Johnson Dial AM 4-2132

I COOK AUTOM ATICALLY

CW AND uaed rwcwrda. 2S cen u  each 
Reeard Shop, t i l  MaM.

' FOUR ROOM urMurouhed 
1 floor lum a t e  and t a r a gf I>i

—  FI RMSHF.D HOLIES

AM 4-6067 AM 6 ^ 2 rduplex with A3I 4 ttOI 
t>ial AM 4 7233. i

^  :  Bedro-TtP. • fach ed  cara t# , pretty yard. 
RS Wa*Aington Place. $7636

II  iALE* 'National’. nUmc itatloo caah 
refU ter. eleeinc. U te model, see at Art

” wi ’Rvi V$r r rT“ K«... l̂— Bedroom.  den hucheti ci>mblnaUoo. FtR N ISH ED  heuae Dial AM PractlcaUy new. 613-306.
' 3 Bedroom. 2 batha. Waahlnftaw Place.

l e m  a Atattan. Beet 10. Prtca 6223

URANIUM
INSTRUMENTS

REDUCED

* * ^ -* * “^ 7 * ^ " .* ?  J BOOM-bom* witb » * tir»  lou.eofMiniorad K ilcbtnrttat ■ *3* meotb. right- 
ly ra ia . Vajgho a VtlUga. W**» Highway B»»uUful 4 bodroom m S dm  beoM Sbevs 
AM 4-3431 I appotnimeot only

Lanre 4 room, corner let. 62106 down.2 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouae. 3 room .  .   ̂ ^ ^
famiabed apanm eni. Both pnvaia. 2 0 6 Bedroom homo, ll ib  Ptaea. food buy. 
Nolan. AM 3-2308. . Both Ol and FRA Homae
SMALL 3-ROOM furrUahed bou*e 
paid D ul AM 3-2663

BllU l^ T S —2do R. from with tncooEM property 
oo ikeki 4th

3 ROOM rVRKISHED bou*o 
Ea%t Uth

"ap3Fy n i l
2 Nice loU en I.aacaater.

HOUSE FOR SALE' 3 room# and hath with
FOR RE.NT i-room lunilJbad bou.a BlUa ^
?*1<1 Dial AM 4 j3 »  ^rad, for aerxagr In Fancia County. Call

USED W ASHERS

1—Maviag 
I—I..dundromat 
I—Fngidair* ..

I Special trade-in allowances to give 
better value, are offered dur- 

*«Qb oa'i >"* STOVE ROUND UP time. 
M See the Magic Chef and Roper Lnes 

at L. M. Brooks AppLsoce and 
Fumitura Co.

$89 95

E n tire  S tock Of P rec isio n  
R ad ia tio n  In s tru m e n ts  Now 

REDUCED 60*^0

Tr>m l-otkhan. AM 4 3041
:  ROOM FLRNTSHFD hou^e aU# 2 r<«wn 
fum uhed apartm ent. 603 N orthaeu  17th 
AppiT 14«7 n th  Place Mane Rowland

AM XM71 AM x:mi l*T W S a l

WASSON & TR.UNTHAM

F u rn itu re  & A p p lu n c e

111 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

SMALL FURNISHrD bou«a re a r  AIrbaM 
DUI AM 4-TWt a ttr r  J p ni

— ;--------------^ DUTINCTIVE l  bartnxim brteS. 1 111*
FLRNISHED UOLAE. *"* *«'b i baUit, q*n anod-buraint lUvpUi.*. Car-
Mobrm O o,#  in Sm With irl*/l«l*a SU ' p*te.i ctmic* locaUon

F am ous L ucky S tr ik e  G eiger | «-4«H R .a c in fi AM 44741 | 2 b*aroom. larga Xllch**i onllty
The most complete line ever offer-, C o u n ter. W as $99.95. . IN F I RNISHED HOUSES K$

Now 844 77  ̂J-aWALL unfurnished hnu<*, On« * baibt. corrwr loL pavad.
...........................................  ’  ■ ‘  *'• '  r iT J iil^ J’d iipI,.. c lu lc . loeail*. tTSO.

iNn AM ( .x t RA .HHECIAL-Ovnar laaTtag u mL. M. BROOKS
M n  ,4 o  1 lO T -T ' '  J-ROOM UNFURNI.4HED hou,» O o .a  m <*»- * »*droom*. larga For

0 Q 6 J  xn^O IC S S lO nB l*  I Burdayt. diM AM 4-3466. veekdej*. AM nitca kitchen, central beat-cwoBDi. P tice
A p p lu n c e  A F u m itu r*  Co. G e ig e r C o u n te r w ith  Ex- 

112 E. 2nd

eekda) i
for quick »ale. 112.1 
Beautiful Bnck* 3 bedrooma, 2 baths

Dial AM 3 2 5 2 2 ' te rn a l P ro b e . L e a th e r  ca rry - nmlh Inquire lire Weal 4tb after % 30 owner Tranifered—New 3 bedroom, git-

TO D A Y ’S SPECIA L
THREE

CO.MPLETE R(X)MS 
OF FURNITURE 

$349.95
Guaranteed New

THOM PSON FU R N ITU R E

m g case .
'W as  $149 95 Now

p m

$B7.77
NEWIY d e c o r a t e d  paniallT rarpe-ed. 
3 bedroom anfum l.hed liou-e Water paid 
Aduhi only. VII E * ,t ITtb

rhen-deei rnniMBaUon. 31S wiring. S>« acre 
id watar. i 

Highway
fenced, aell of good water. alMUIc pump

On HAll for iBSja

Montgomery Ward 3ROOM AND bath unfurnubed hou«e 
Dial AM 3 2237

214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4-8261
WANTED TO RENT XI
REAPON8IRLX CARPENTER and fairUi 

i d**irr, 3 or 4 bedroom unfuml*b»d home
•vm n rodff Dial AVI a.'vQ'tl EOR iALE Flfiewi .ending m«hine* For P»rnia-ieni ConiacI Mr CooX. AM 4-gt34 
a.lU u re g g  LMai A.W I „  peanut. Almeat neo i R fs iv p cc  Bi it ntCrR i t-------------------------------------------  '1100 Se* A W ModHn or dUI AM 4-473* I Hl.Nl.Nfc.SS Bl II.IIIMaS K$

BAROAIR: SMALL AIM MotoraU laWrlaMn. ^
Kir* Only M« M Hilbum a ApRlUora. M4 , TRADE OR EXCHANGE 
O re ff  Dial 4-3361

i l l WARCROVSB Ft>R rent 4fb and Oalvae 
ton Dial AM 4-7467 D R Wiley

6ALB OB trade: S3 bell aetian Wtechev ; 
te r nn#  for "416" tbeCfwi. fee  al 1162 
RkdfertMid after 3 36A PPLIA N C E SPECIALS 

l - l l  Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera
tor. Automatic defrost. _______________________
Like new $199 95 w a n t e d  u s e d  Rurtap Bag, wts p«y

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUT 314

HOISE.S FOR SALE i:
1-7  Ft. WESTI.NGHOUSE rrfng- '.*£■ "V*? nui_ am 4am 

erator Ver>’ clean. ^1-8 R  COLDSPOT ' RENTALS
refrigerator. $79 95 ___________

1—7 R . KELVLNATOR refrigera- BEDR(X)MS

FOR SAl r  h r owner. 3b*.1rnnm k
home. In loTrly Kennrbei.* H*:e*M* About 
\ r a r  old Ha« carpetinf (hrouctioiit Iw'* 
baih*. la ri#  Im n i room and de*'. Built t: 
oven and ra n ir  Large uiilny room r*i 
port Al«e paitft Ahowp b> appointment

tor Looks like new. M9 9S
g |  oniT. Dial 4M t««*n

# A C9R Bt:wv*rafv ^  a ' CLBAH. COMFOBTABLB reoma Adequate2^9 Ft BEINDIX r^nserBtOTf. { partlnf apace Oe boa Ikw. eale 1661
Automatic defrost 
Your choice.

1—6 R . MW refrigerator 
It freezes

Scurry Dial AM 4-SM4
SLAUGHTER'S

$179 95 : b e d r o o m  w it h  mMl* E Swirad Oa
hualto* 1*04 Stuirry Dial AM 4-007*

Rebuilt Maytag wringer washers
fAQ ac  ftPCCkAL WECKLT ratea Downtowii Motel 
*7̂  ao r  block berth of Itlfhway IDshers. i ---------------------------------- 5--------mat nl ...J  -w, BEDROOM WITHIN 1 block of town. R#*-set of 9 ^ " ^  *iEHd. 30 . HmaM* role Air condlllonod 411 Rtin-

boxes of Tide. Full year, warranty, | d*i* am 4 :*** 
from $109 95 up. LABOE BEDROOM near butm#«* dlatrVt.

SUBURBAN h o m e  Verv pretty nww 3 
h^room . Central beat, a ttracm e kitcbet 
^6 acrea. Only t4D0n equity to ta l $1D 3no 
BRICK Beautiful tlTtne remm. carpeted 
and draped 1 large bedrnom«. 2 bath*.
1 room fueat ro tta te  plus nir# 1-rsom 
rettaca. central heattnf. cooling
2 Nicy home* on one lot Landscaped 

i yaad* Nice buv
1306 Oregg 4M 4̂ NW2

HnawATvowAi
MaavggTte

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FALL CHECKUPI
Come la Belore jmi
haTt a breakdewa!

WE u s e  GENULNB 
IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamtsa Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

HURRY 
18 NEW
BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
In Baautiful 

MONTIOELLO 
ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 

'Occupancy
2 Rleefcs S«4ith ef 

W.VSHINCTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinatt 
Formica Drain 
No Hoavy TraHie 
Double Sink 
Til# Bath with Showtr 
Mahogany Doora 
Glasf-Lintd Watar 
Haatar
Plumbed for Wa$hor 
1 or 2 Tito Baths 
Paved Street 
60* to 75' Frontage 
Lets
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Central Hasting 
Choice of Colors and 
Brickf

Monticello 
Development 

Corp.
Bob Flowart, Sales Rep. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Prlrat*  *rtr*neo. Oantlomaa. *03 Jobnaon ' . ' i  '  *
Dial AM 4 3623 i ttkoved 1906 Johnson

tool house to be

ROOM * BOAEO FOR 6AI.C. new 2 bedroom hou*e 
AM 4 4763

Dial

come srr (he

m

TRUCKS

115-117 Main Dial AM 4 5265
ROOM AND board Nic* claos room* *11 i 
Runafto PboiM AM 4-42*«

FOR SALE FractlcallT'now- y*Dow Oiom- 
b*r* g u  rang*. ExrrDant eoodllloo. *300.

FURNISHED APTS. K3

Can AM AS733.

Herald Wonf Ads 
Get Resultf!

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN funiUbod apart-1 
moot*. Bin* paid PrlTaio batha. O na: 
room, (**.*30: two roam*. SSAtti. l  room a.' 
(7V**3 Ring Apartmonla. 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 ronmo ond i 
both All bUlo pold. *13 30 por oaok Dial 
AM 1-»I3 I

Read Herald 
W ant Ads For 

BEST Results

1'- ^
L* .r" - H* .* ■ e

I  ̂1'.Vj
f. iF * :

r • * 1
U r v
* i - j  H.OMi '

N Aspliy-Frida|f

OCT. 19
TtOW ILL

CH 6V R0LIT  CO.
Dial AM 4-701

OUR SERVICES
Appwlntfcd watrb laspertor of 
TAP Railway.
Expert watrh repair.
We repair Raniaii llgblers. 
Camplete sapply parts and serr- 
l4w far all elertrlc raaars. 
Parts aad serrlce far matt aat- 
baard matar*.
Dealer la ,Johnsaa Wea-Hanc 
aatbaard mators.
We mauRt all rlfla trapes we 
sen FREE.
GBRsmIth ea daty.

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMMUNITION 

SPECIAL ON n  OA. 
SLTER X $1.1$ BOX

Jim't Sporting, 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson SM44orto Dm Iot
M$ Mala DUI AM 4-7474

r/uT'-' ;

1 0 FHA and Gl 3-Bedroom 
Homes Left

$50.00 Depositg Plus Closing Cost 
PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY S40.00 MONTHLY 

Including Taxo$ And Insuranco
Located In College Pork Estates

5T DOWN ON FHA LOAN.9 TO SERVICF, PER.SONNEL

tho Faaturat:
Asboftot Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinoti 
Tilo Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachod Garago

OFFICE ON
11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

DIAL AM 4-7950

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Pavod Straot 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G.L BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction

Location
Mountain Park Road

Total Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Toxes and Insurance

TH E FEATURES ARE
54' to 104' Frontage 
Central Heating 
Duct for Air 
Conditioner 
Mahogany Doori , 
Taxborough Cabinati 
with Formica Tops 
Pavad Straotf

Plumbed for Washer 
Doublo Sinks 
Tub and Showar 
Baths
Aluminum Windows 
Choice of Color 
and Brick

M cDo n a l d , r o b in s o n
M cCLESK EY

70* Main Dial AM 4**01
AM 4*9*0. AM 4*227, AM 4*0*7, AM 4-SMl

4 ^ '

N EW  3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY 8 LEFT
With Built-In Electric Oven And Range 

84 Foot Front Lot
Many Other Outstanding Features

West Texas Builders
Sales By

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , m cC l e s k e y
789 Mala Dial A.M 4-8881

lUa. AM 4-5608. AI^ 4-4227. AM 4-8097

m V-..

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WH6RE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FaetMT Daakr
FarHoffman

N i W  B L A C K

. V I . • I I • . V

E

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE 

Farmcriy "WlRaleU'a" 
Big S p rin g 's  L arg est 
Serv ice D e p artm en t 
Gblia4 DUI AM 4-7

Factory Aatlioi1aa4 Daalor 
Far

RCA VICTOR
T lELEU iSIO N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "WInalett'a’’
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Dopartmont

287 GflUad Dial AM 4 746$

Written Guarantee
T H A T  M EANS SOM ETHING
Our Fine Mufflers Are Guaranteed 

Against
#  Blow Out #  Burn Out

#  Or Leaks
Your Car Fully Insurad Whila In Our Custody 

Wo Honor Most Major Credit Cards

20 M IN UTE SERVICE
Largest Stock Of Muffitrs In West Texas

FIREBALL M UFFLER SERVICE
m o  W. 3rd

TELEVISION LOG
CRannal 2—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channal 4-KBST-TV. 
Sprino: Clianoal 7—4COSA-TV. Odnaaa; Cbanaal t l—SCCiD-TV. 
Lubbock; Channal l$—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Proeram Indormo 
tton publlthad at fumlihad by atattona. Thay art raapewalbla 
for Kb accuracy and timallnaa*-

THURSDAY EVENLNG TT"’t t f c
K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL Z — M1DLA.ND

4 oa—iO u b  P larhoja*
* *b—Heua* Puny
* 3b—Dlo*h Sbor*
* 45—N*«a C araaaa 
« (b -a p w i*
* 1*—N*«*. Wa*tb«g 
t  3b—Top P layt
T «a-D *m * Paiuical 
7 la —Tanofaa** Emu*
* *a—Vld*e 77i**(r*
« «b-a*t Yawr U fa

« 3b-D r*ga*t 
I* *a-M ***. arutr.. ape
I* 3b-Ceafld*ntl*l PU*
11 «a-L*M 8he«
13 (b -a ig n  on 
rm m * T  m o r n in o
7 *a-T*d*y• *a—Ding Dong tcboal* 3a-B«nditAno« *a-ilanM

I* TIC Tm  Dougb
1* la-n Could a* ymII ta-MoTi*
13 la —Mualc Rcoid 
I *^M *im **
3:*a—Oe**« far ' •  t>*3
3 4*—Mo*am RcmcBca*
J *a—ObOMdr Tim*1 ja -a * 'b ic  tor lb* Otrt*

I

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 —  BIG SPRING
4 Ift—Oeveuonal 
4 IV-Now* Prftviowi 
4 43—Lengbom Tbeatr* 
3 43—P irty  Tima 
* *a—Brucw Prarlftr

•  13—New*. Sport* 
k 3b-Eddl* Amntd
7 a b -W r.irm  MarUtal 
7 lb—C tunat
* 3b Touchdown

* kb—Lowronr* W*lk 
1ft kb-Now*. Webthar 
I* 11 ap e ru  
I* 3ft—a ia r  Tbftfttr*

KOSA-TV CHANJ«:L 7 — ODF.SSA
4 *b—Llttl* Thaauo 
4 IS—a iaa  Dy*r
4 3a—O detaa CoU*g*
5 ta —Copl. K angarm  
S 3b-71w Clac* E ia• >» aporti 
t . i a - w r* tb * r
•  I*—N*«a
a 3b-OU Rrport 
7 (b—4}om« Of Tb* N ark 
7 3a—Poelboll Porrcaat 
7 «*—I,**by'a P rtd k tio n

■ ib —To n* Announcad 
* ja-W alarfroo t 
t  kb—a n m  rii*
« Jb -en m a*  

lb ja -N * w t
I* 4V Wr*ih«r 
I t  3b-8perta
11 gb-N II*4>«l Th ra t r*
12 W -L 'M  N#»*. Sign C
ra iD A T  u o aN iN O
t  3a-In*plralK>o. Nrwt 

kkrather

I* kb- Pem uaa Tb«*tr* II M—rrm-l-Hmma 
13 Oft—Our MU* areftk*
U ]ft-Hou*ftpftrlT
1 * » -a ia  Payafl
I 3 » - a A  Crftftbr3 Cft-angbtftr Dftf
3 3 ft-E dt*  a« NlfM 
1 «ft-Tak* 11 
I 1*—Op*b Houftft

KCBD-TV CHANNEL It — Ll'BBOCK
4 •»—OftM Aulry
* *a—Bunny Thtfttrft 
i  1*—Loaay Tuaftt
5 4S—Hoapitallty Tim* 
« «b- N r« i, Wthr . Sporti
* 13—Her* a Howall
a la -P rtim  HoHywoed 
7 «b Ponucal 
7 Jb-T»nn*«ar* Em i*
* **—0*1*1111* Europe

* ja -C cl*b iity  Ptaybou,*
* ftb-Oroueba Marx* lb—Oragnrt

Ift *a—brirtic* rtctlon 
■ ft 3 » -H r«a krihr . 8p«a. 
Ift Sa-Cban II TTiaairft
rm m * T  m o r -y p io  
7 aa-T sd*y
* • •—Dtng Don* SciMftI
* lft-aftndaU a4
* Horn*

-T V  Tb* Obogb 
- I t  CftuM a* T*a

Ift I 
Ift :
II Oft-Coab Bftftb 
II 43-R PD  It 
II *ft a*rrn*4l*ra 
13 lb-Tm ii**a*« Emlft 
I 0ft- Malta**
3 «* QM»»n for a Oa*
3 43—Modem Roanaaca* 
3 *»—Cumod* TTb* 
l.Jft—atu  E rv ta

KPAR-TV CHANNEL «  — SWEETWATER
4 3b—kkotiom Thoatra
5 3b—Croasroad*
3 sa -B rb ind  tha New*
« (a -N e w t. WUir ap u
•  13-Dau* Edward*
« 3a-R an f*  Rider
7 oa-C runch u id  D*s 
7 3a-Trl*-Sport«
* *b- P a a t p ^  To Danger 
I  3ft—PUlabunr fthaw
« *ft-M r And Mr* North 
« 3ft—Cllmaa 

1ft 23-Pelltlc*l 
Ift 3ft—Newt, ftporu. kk'lh*

Tb*alrftIt •ft-C baa. 13 u Oft—dig* on 
nim*T
7 •*—Captain Eaagaroft 
7 2S-Cartoftn*
7 T a-C agum  Kkogaroft 
7 U —aM« Song* oa—O arry Moor*
* ja -p ir* «  AmrrKBb*

Ift ftft-Vallant Lady
Ift 13-Lerft Of Lif*
Ift 1»—aoftreh lor Tom'n 
I t  4V -a*nsenrtt*

11 «a-N rw t
II I f t - a i in d . .a *  CouBtftb 
U Jft—T im rif  T apir.
13 •*—4>or MM* Brook*
13 3ft-N rw t 
U 4V-Hou.a P arty  
1 Ikv-Blg Payoff 
I jn -  Bob Crooby 
3 kft-Brlghtor Day 
3 IS—flacret atnnn 
3 1ft-Edg* of Night 
* nv—Borlp* Roundup 
I 1ft—UoTift Matin**

gDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
4 1ft—kkr.tem  Theatr*
* lb —Croatroada
5 Sb-a«hlnd Th* New*
* Ob-Nrwa. kkthr »p»# 
« IS—Doug Edward* 
« 'lb -R a n g *  Rider
7 Ob—Cruneb and De* 
7 :lb -a p » n a
* •b-C<ntldm tl*l PUb
* 1ft—PUlabury Show 
(  «•—Bob Cummlo*!
» Ib-C IIm a*

Ift tS -P o m iea l 
I* lb-N *w a 
I* *ft-8porU

ie:45-kk*atbar 
II Oft-Hannah La*
13 *0—Slgb on
P E m S T  MORNINn 
7:*n—Captaai Kanaam*
7 3»—Cartoon* 
7 :lb -C *plaln  Kangaroft 
7 :SS-Blng Bong 
t  tb—O arry Moor*
•  3b—Bilik* It Rlrh 

10 •b -y * llan t Lady 
Ift IS—Lot* Of Lift 
1* lb—Search lor Tnm'ro 
10 4*—aermonettft

II **-N aw .
II 10—Stand, a*  Counted
11 1*--krorld Turn#
12 nft--Our Mlat Brook*
It .3*—Nrw,
13 4.1—Hour* P arty  
1 flft—Big Payoff
I 3ft—R«4) Cmaby 
3 MV—Brighter D»y 
3 IS—Secret Storm 

.3 3ft-r.dg* of Night 
1 Ikv-Raclpft Roond'ip 
1 3ft—Morlft Marquft*

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

NABORS  
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Everything In
Television Sales And Service 

Two Factory Trained
* ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tochnicians en duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE-
n s i i y  Main 01.1 AM 4S24S

✓

REAL ESTA1
BOUSES FOR 1
SUN wax buy *« 
bouM. wllb 'a ir
utd patio. *8* mac 

M B A tolO -O O M rU
kttebftb.dm. 

Park . lit. Ulft b« 
bulR-ta btoetrlft rat 
bftbttas. eam U n g . 
•Btraoeft hall and 
■toracft. WIB aaeap 
VACANT- bbftdrool 
O ftrftM  tftboftd. ftol 
bchoM. thrftft troa 
bqoRy, *10 inomb. ( 

bOd (Idb Dot*.
R. E . :

Dial AM S-SSN

ALDERS
ESTA TE

"Just He 
AM 4-2807 AM 

1710
OUIITANDINO a w  
Iftaluro*. 1 Bodroom.
ownblnatlon. caipor 

BRfcEBXAimpiiL aa 
kUebandaa combma 
frlgeratod blr. 
aAROAIN TO BE 
and bath. Living ro 
woodwork. UktoM i  
WELL BUILT — ] 
Idaal location. WftB I 
ow fftnee, fttuebed g 
PRETTY 3 bftdroul 
fftnoftd yard, ebrpo 
down.
BT O m fE R . largo
bom*. Largo llTtai 
AM OStM.

b a r 6 a
Extra nice fuml 
take lata modi 
house as part Ac 
Extra nice diq 
each aide. 
Acreage on Eat 
per acre.
Have three bt 
Gregg—Each ISO 
ncr lots.
Nice 2 room houa 
ly furnished. Cs 
balance easy.
230 Acre farm 1 
located and we 
per acre.
3 Large rooms 
lot on old West 
cash. Balance Ilk 
12 Room bouae, 
moved.

A. H . SI
1010 (

Dial AM 4-8821 i

TOT SI
UeO Lloyd

potftd.
butR-b

BEAOTIPUL N«W  I 
Largft Itelne 

l-tn draastna tal
bftattng-eoottng. Sll.I 
ALMOar NEW — Li 
Bvtng room, toeoly 
rarpo rt wttb atoragt

PRETTY 1 badrooRi 
bl aMaoIa. earpart.

LOTSLT I
Mg m e n . kli 
frigwratftd Hr,

klicb*n-d<

LIEN NEW — S bod
roam. buIX-lp dreai 
large kttehbn. fmcei 
PRACnCALLT HEkl 
noar t uDege. Walk-In 
buet-bi a ir. 31* wtrlM 
O l bqWly. SIAM*.

Owner wlB oarry pa, 
MODERN t  bkWkftw
Pnrebn Hafdwuud fk 
nIc* cftblnot*. S40**. 
i  M * a  bon*** «• b,
S-BEDROOM BOMB, 
fa rm  bi Artaena

7y. 331E p rt^ ^  propwly

CLA SSIFIEI

I ilir almott t

it's

com

m
o / u s
m
on



' f ̂  r.--

:’-.y

REAL ESTATE

itar

I S

«lbl«

n.

trm

!)•

16S

BOUSES FOR 8ALB U
,  •quNy to I ____

boMM. wllb ;air toodSboar. I •a s« l f t 4
• k«A- 

C*ee
kiMl SMVBAKn0‘t»lirLST10ll: BmuUM • k«A-
room UtebM-dM. brtok bam*, 
r u k .  1% Uto btoito. tito 
buib-to atMtfte !«■«• and arw. Omni 
bMkltoC' canattof, mahacaay panattoa, 
aotnaea ball and dao. PaUak aaipaav 
staraca. WII aaaapt aocna tnda.
▼bCAMT- b-badr oom hama. UM  aq. f t  
O a n c a . laBead aoly 1 bloeb from  g n d a  
aelMA tbraa f r m  babtor W fb. lU M  
aqallTi U a montb. Ownar v lb  aeeapt part 
aaab and atda nola.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AJi i-tm u u  a. iMb

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folkt"
AM 4-M07 AM 4-8908 AM 4-2385 

1710 Scurry
OOTtTAlfDmo BMCX wUb al lb# lataat 
laalurat. 1 Badrooro. batba. bHabaa dan aambtoatton. carpert and alonaai HMW. 
BBAUnrilL BUCK — 4 badraafn, I balba. kUebao-daa catnhinattoii oantnl baaC ra- 
(Tlcaralad air. ^BABOAIN TO BK UOTBD — 4 roaboa and batb. LlTtog roam im  » lit batnnl 
voodwerk. tatoana walla. HTM,
WXU. BUILT — 1 badroem, IM balba. Idaal lacaUan, waB landacapad aarC md- 
aw fanea, attaabad faraia. IlMM. PRKTTY 1 badrogm. pabed aantor M. 
laoaad pard, aaipoit and etonee. $om 
dawn.
BT OWNBR. larga earnar M, t-badnam 
hama. I.ar(a Urlac and dtolat raam.

BARGAIN BUYS 
Extra nice fumixhed duplex. Win 
Uke late model car or trailer 
house as part down payment 
Extra nice duplex. 3 bedrooms 
each side.
Acreage on East Highway. $500 
per acre.
Have three business sites on 
Gregg—Each 180x180 feet. AO oor^ 
ner lots.
Nice 2 room house with bath. Nice
ly furnished. Carport. $750 cash, 
balance easy.
230 Acre farm In Arkansas. Well 
located and well improved. $38 
per acre.
3 Large rooms and bath. Large 
lot on old West Highway 80. $380 
cash. Balance like r ^ .
12 Room house, $ baths.' To be 
moved.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 O re a

Dial AM 4 4 sa  or Res. AM 4-SITI

TOT STALCUP
U08 Lloyd Dial AM AIMS
BBAUTIPUL raw  t  bndTOMB. Mir bm pmd. Lnrt* nrtof rma. Mn feitabm 
buin-ta drvMtog tnM* lb bbtt. MMrml bMtta(<aoUnb. S11.7M.
ALMOeT raw  — Lnrt* S bbdrom. IbMS bvtob room. Isroir ctoooU. duet-to kir. 
corpm wUb Moro<n. SU.SN. Tnnirttoli posooootan.
PBSTTT I bodroom. wol located, wblb- 
bi oloooto. obipart. ImoB eqnity, IN  
cnoBCb. SISIS.
LOTXLT I bidreem. larta eoipatod Br> ton roon. kltchon.don. coolnl bant, rw- 
fniwniod bir, eoncroto Ulo toneo. dMbla •nnea. nanr lobeal. SU.SM t
Lira raw — s bidroom. earpblad Brtos 
roam, boffl-lp droaatoc tabla lb belb. tort* knahaa. fancad Tbid. l im a  
phacticallt raw  — i  b im m  bma
Bbbr eoUbcb. Wbik-to elebbti. imlrbl bbbt. 
duat-to air, ISb wtrtof> Obnerbib Mb tanbb. 
OI bqidir. S14.IM.
1 bbdrbon. WbB Ibbbtbd lb bbbbbL MMSOwabr wia bbrry papar.
iroDBRib t  bbWaam la ba aM*ad''WmPmaa Rardweed flaen. ~mrt1bb MMa. Bicb anbtoata. MObb. Tarma.
I •man hanaaa to ba marad. MbM aaab
SraDROOM BOMB. Almart IddMIan. Alia ranw to Arlaona WUI trada lar ^  
■pirtot prapartr. Stl Otob Maa DM AM 4Sm.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I itlr almogt Hmef

I Y

[.it’s almost time!

^ / /  4

almost

.. TIME!

REAL ESTATE
■OUSBS FOR 8ALB
POa lAl.B bp ownar: OI aquito to S 
badraam booM an pnrad atraal. Curpatad Urtoe roam and dtotoq raam camblnatton. 
fausa ouatp and ptap room. Maw M paSoo 
(laaa-ltoad bot wntor baator, 230 artrtof. fanoad book pard. Maar grada aciwol and 
ooUho. baa Mora U:A and altar S:M. 
UM lub ptoM. AM sms.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**tba BonM at Baltar liattopi"

Dial AM $-2450 $00 Laaceater
NICE Ibrfb I badraam hama. XBoban 
aeroaa (root, Urtaf roam epaoa tola prottp 
(anead baekpard. Imaa aqultp 
Urabla I Badraam banna. earpatod, dm 
UsU. IMtb.
I ChMea brteb. I badraam. t  baths; 4 badraam. 1 baths, practp pnramt dan. 
adlaeant kitchen. CtJI for apeabMmael. fmaU aqtittp. 1 torga badnom. bl wool 
enrpat. oantnl bant, kltcbm-dan wldi M 
ft. eabtaal spaaa. lU.TM.
BABOblW- I law  rooma. I7MS.
Cbelea toaonM propartp, lUOSb.Brick trim I badraam. dm WtaSS. BTtar- 
dtotag-bnll anipatad. aloaaU. tUa lanca 
pard. IU,Mb.and bath, loralp faneod pard. MSSO.
Brick trim. lorMp I badraam. eornar lot 
kUeban-dlntot arob Hill, bbturbl panaltog, 
(anead pard, SUJM.

SLAUGHTER'S
BAMOAIM B um a- s ibna duplaxaa and 
1 room housa on 3 hito. Ra altp tea. AS (or quick aato. tbOM.
IlSW Down—1 Bedroom. Onlp m eo.
S Room. 711 North Scurrp, tlMb down. 
Prottp I Room furnlahad. HIM down. 
DiqRagi (untsbod. Onlp ST.Mb.Largo l-roam. No oRp inx. SUNl gome goad bopi to band Wtirtogs.SKR RULLXTDI FOR OOOD BUTB
1$05 G r ^  Phone AM 4-2082

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Bualneee locatioo on U. S. 80. Small 
down payment.
28x40 TUe Building. On US 80. 
Small down payment.

P . F . COBB REAL ESTATE 
1800 Gregg

Dial AM 44M1 ar AM 4-Trt
LOTS FOR SALE U
LOT AND bofldlad an Higbwap lb Waal. Varp UtUa down. HI montb. Dial AM

SUBURBAN 
o ra  OR

14

to aabaoL Tanaa N daalrod. Pbaaa AM4«IU ar AMSdSlS. Worth

1 AND 4 ACRX traeta. tVb mSaa ao OaU 
RIgbwap. Planlp of aaft water. Hbo aara. 
Tarma. Wtlap HoUap. Dial AM A4m.
FOR bALXr a n  ■
tlaa. H  m lnan la . Ii 
ta r  and UgbU. AM

land fa cuRIra- oat sf town. Wa-
FARMS R

200 ACRES
land In MartBi OaoMp. M 
not liaaad. US omwa iwpaBp. to lb dapa.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 
AM 4-7108

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT08 FOR SALE Ml

SALES

'H  CHAMPION 4-door .......
'14 CHAMPION Club Coupe .
'n  FORD 4-door...................
'B  CHAMPION Herdtop . . . .  
'B  COMMANDER 2-door . . . .
*B CHAMPION 4-door .........
*11 OLD6MOBILE '98' .........
'II rO R D ...............................
'47 CHEVROLET P s n e l.......
•48 PONTIAC ........................
‘48 8TUDEBAKER H-too . . .  
*48 FORD .............................

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$08 Johnson DIbI AH

AUtbMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILfeRS M21 rRAILERS

— • -  q---- -
Ml

BRAND NEW 1957 GREAT LAKES 
AND SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES

SLASHED!
, $300 to $1,000

Sale Continues One More Week • 
BETTER HURRY!

BURN ETT TR A ILER  SALES
1603 EAst 3rd Dl8l AM 4-7632

BEST VALC7ES DAILY
11 FORD V-8 $4oor. Has radio 
and hMter .............................  $$85
80 FORD 2-door. Has radio, beat

er and overdrive. A nice one $250
'41 FORD Club Coupe ............ $125
'51 FORD V-l pickup H too. Has 
radio and heater ................ $485
B  CHEVROLET 110’ 2-door. Ex- ' 

ceOent coodiUoa ...................  $796

FOWLER A HARMONSON
1110 W. 3rd DUl AM V88U

comseethem
C H m c i

mmmm
on dispby-Friday

OCT.19
TIDW ELL 

CHEVROLET CO. 
Dtel AM 4-7M1

S-MU

'53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

. *52 FORD FORDOR

TERMS

104 Scarry DUl AM 4420$
IMl b k r b t  j . o o o o  
Atoa aB matol 4 a r  t« 
4> nn . Mb Baat Mb.

SlIS.

; SALR: IM l CraMap Btaum  Wagon 
UBt mator. U U  Dm I  Mto.

B O y a i r a  OaerartlMa 
U d b . Mwor aralMb. radio and 
OaB AM 4-7MI.

m .

wMh b m rp  atrap  RMlal Iw  adapi- 
to c a r  (ram a. la rea  aB- 

IB ***■

B «r Mdi
B ataw ap iraBar 

T im  Btoom. Bb]

M r a ^ p  to jMb-

pdar fligtawap.
a l  BtB'i

ORB WBBBL. bmrp dntp traflar. Lika 
m. BmimiMi A. M. BuBtran. AM MB. UM OtUfS.

AUTO SERVICE MS
40 Yeara A

■PBOALlfT 
I b  (Mil Ead ABfnmaali and IVe 
TrasUf. OdOtraT Aotanaobile Re- 
pairing.

Modem Bran Shop 
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1I08 Gregg DUl AM 44022

aeeaawwww— c

X-SEL
BATTERIES

6-V o lU .................. $6.95 Up
12-Volts  ............$11.45 Up

Exekange
12 MondM GuaranUe

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
8 N B . » d  AM 44228

H e r e ' s  j u s t  a  f e w  o f  o u r  m o n y  b o r g o i n t

FORD FairUne 4-door Bedan. Fordomatie, radio, beater, 
^  V  tinted glass, power steering, wfaiU wall ttrea. brown and 

white, low mileage,'extra clean. f t O A O T
Choice (A 2.............................................j . , . .  /

J  e  C  FORD CustomKne 2-door V-8. Radio, haatar. This Is one. 
of our speciahr. 4 C 1 A O C
17,000 miles. Dark bhia................................  W 3
FORD.Custamllna 4-door V-8. Radio, haatar. overdrive,
power seats, power
windows. ImmaculaU............... ...................

/ e ^  CHEVROLET 110’ 4^1oor sedan. RadU and heater. 41.- 
000 actual mllaa. u a w ^ ^ m
Solid insida and ou t

/ E ^  FORD 4-door aadan. Radio, haatar, ovardriva, new seat 
covari. good engloo.

$1095

Smart Jet black flnlah.
FORD 2-door sedan. 
Perfect throughout.

/ | | | ^  FORD 2-door sodan. Radio and beater.
$795
$595

I Aiiitox S  e o s s m
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

N O T I C E
W e Have Moved To 

Our New Location
610 W EST 4th

W t Invitt All Our Fritndi
>

And Cuftomtra To Viiit Our 
N«w Ustd Car Lot

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 Wart 4»h -  Dial AM 4-5471

SPECIAL
Broket Relined 
Check Fron^ End 
Alignment
Pock Front Wheel Beoringt
Inspect Tires
W ash and Lubricote

For Only

$ 2 7 i 0

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

$04 leaf 3rd DUl AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
4 B  E  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with haatar and 

signal lighto.
Grey finish....................................................

J  E  E  DODGE Coronet 4-do(R‘ sedan. Has V4 motor. powerfUU. 
radio, haatar. signal lighU 
and.aaat covers. Two tone green. ............  ^  I /

/ B E  DODGE H-ton Pickup V4. Loag wheal C l ^ Q C  
baaa. Haa haatar and traOar Mteh. ......... ^ 1 9 0 9

/ B ^  OLDtMOBILE Soper W  4Hioor. Haa C T A C  
radio, heater and hydramatic.....................................• • 9

/ E ^  d o d g e  H4on Pidiup. Has heater, deluxe C  K  9  E  
cab and trailer hitch.......................................... ^ 9 9 9

/ E l  PLYMOUTH Cambridge 4-door Mdaa. Equipped with 
• /  ■ radio and haatar. ^  i l  E

Dark giaaa color................................................. ^ 9 * 1 9
PLYMOUTH SpecUl Dahixa 4-door C ^ X E
aadan. Has haatar...........................  ...............

^ 5 3  PLYMOUTH Cranhrook 4-door sedan. Has radio, beater 
and overdrive. Light grey cokir.

/ B |  FORD V4 t̂ loor aadan. Haa radio. C ilA L E  ■ haatar, nearly new whiu wall ttraa.............. ^ 4 0 9

JONES MOTOR C O , INC.
DODOS •  FLYANOUTH 

101 Ortga DIbI AM 44M1

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Thurs., Oct. I I ,  1956 13

DENNIS THE MENACE

/

e A v l bookb m  window? i  set w iib 's
A mORBO KID$ WON 9UN6SH0T6 M THIS 1DWN!*

A

h 901 laaf Third St.

SELEC T  USED CARS  
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/ E X  FORD FairUnadob ladaa, felly equipped with aD the 

9  V  Mlaty equipinaat Om  ownar. U,000 actual inilas. lha's 
a beautiful car aad prlead ao low. Cocaa U and drive 
thia OBa hooka.

/ E  B  FORD V-8 Malalfaia Sdeor sadaa. IMa one has only 14.- 
008 actual BBilas. H jTM'ra hMktBg te  a aaarty Dsv car, 
1 ^  Bs fertkar.

/ E l  HUDSON Banal ooBvertlbla. Radio, haakir aad hydra- 
9  I matU drive, Braad new Mrse. TkU le an aatre daen 

ear yoB wonld Iks te ewB.
/ E X  NAIB Ramblar HardUp. Equipped with radU. haatar 

aad air iradMloatag. TMs ta a daBaoBatrator and has 
power aS the way. W awlllaaOIM seaatayoBata 
Hg aavUfk

/ B l  NAIH RAMBLER HardUp. Has radU, haatar and over- 
9  I  drive. 18.000 actual milaa. R'a cm  claaa ear. Vary few 

like tt.
/ B l  RUDSOf Bonol Vdoor aadan. Equipped with radU, 
9  I haatar aad hydramatU (hive. Ibis la a ear that made 

everybody stop aad look. R's pwfact aad wtn make you 
a good fanOy car.

'50 FORD 4-daor. Tbia oea haa radU, haatar aad ovardriva. 
'48  CHEVROLET 84oer. Equipped radU aad kaaUr. Claaa.
m att STUDEBAKER IH-loa truck wtth dump body. Vary 

pood ocadltloa. Rargata.
/ H E  DVTERNA'nONAL IH-Ua truck. Good ooudltioa. Vary 
*9 9  raaaouabla.

Lockkort-Collins Nosh, Inc.
1107 Oraga DUl AM 4-5041

NEED A CAR?
Than S ll thsM.And BUY Th* Bart!
EV ER Y D A Y IS SA LE D A Y  
A T  T ID W ELL  CH EV RO LET

Dub Tp  Tha IncraaaBd Vduma Of SaUa During Our 
CUarancB Of 19S4 Madals W# Ara Bacoming Ovar- 
itockad On Oaad CUan Uaad Cara. A Few Of Which 
Ara Llatad Balovr.
/ E E  CHEVROLET acyllndar Bel Air 2-door sedaiT Radio, 

9  9  haatar. E-^Eya gUaa. aide tnlm ra, loaded. Two4ona 
Ivory aad turquotas.

/ B A  CHEVROLET 4-door.aadan. RadU, beater and seat eov 
9 V  m . jaat as doaa aa a new eoa.

# E A  PONTIAC Mhrar llraak 4-door oadaa. One ownar. 11.- 
9  V  CM actual milaa. Fully equipped. A baaoUful tan flalah.

/ E E  CHEVROLET Delray, V4. PawargUda, Moor aadan. 
9 9  ifary aad Mua with Interior rin ji plastic.

/ B E  CHEVROLET Sport Coupe. PowargUda. radU, haatar , 
9 9  E-Z-Eye gUu. sunvlaor. Ivory and turquoise. This is 

a OM owBir. 14.000 ndla ear. Just like naw. New car 
gnaraBtea.

• SPECIAL
/ E A  fTUDEBAKER Chanploo $4oor. R 9 0 R

9 V  m ih ovardriva...............................   9 * ^ 9
/ E H  CHEVROLET 'ISO* 2-door sedan. RadU CA O  R

9 9  and heater. Real cUan...................................9 0 T 9
# 4 9  P L ^ U T B 4 ^  aadaa. $ 2 7 5

/ B A  PLYMOUTH fdoer aadaa. RadU aad R A O R
' 9 A  heater. GrasB flnlaii. Good Urea...................9 * 9 T 9

"You CAN Trada With Tidwall"
-i

l1 4 S .lrd Dial AM 49421

EGARD PRICES
r CAR MUST Bf SOLD

E AN OFFER
'56 MERCURY Moatdair

Phaeton Sedan. New. 
E  E  MERCURY Monterey
9 9  gporf
W F ^  CuaUmllna 

Sedan.
E A  MERCURY.JIonterey, 

Sedan. Overdrive. 
E ^  MERCURY Monterey 

Sport Sedan. Clean. 
FORD Custom 
ladaa. Tbpa. --------

54  SXVROLET Bal-Alr.
OUda.

M  CHEVROLET Bat-Air. 
.Air CoodUUnad.

M  PONTIAC CataUna 
Htnltop. SpoUtM.

5 3  y N ^ / S S r i
Hardtop Coupe.

M BUICK Super 
Sadao. Uka Naw.

M BUICK HardUp 
RlvUra. Spaitles.

OLDfUOKLE IT  
4-door
FORD CusUm V-8 
Sedas.
FORD Chib Coupe. 
Lika aaw. ^
CHEVROLET 
line Sedan. - -
MERCURY CMUm ; 
Sport Sedan..
FORD Caaiom 
Sadaa:
FORD Club Obupa. 
Solid.
CHEVROLET Flaat- 
Um  4-door Sadao. 
FORD Cuatom V-8 
Sedan.
BUICE Super 
Sadaa. Sohd. 
0LD8M0BILE I T  
Sedan. Nloa.
FORD Chib 
Coupe. Good.

A SILENT M UFFLER that la gearaateed 
far as laag as ymt awa tha ear m  which 
It la teataOed. Priced aa higher thaa regu
lar asuftlerB. laatePad Free!

E V E R Y  C A R  L IS T E D  
IS A Q U A L I T Y  C A R  

" A S K  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R  "

Trim im i J o i k 's .^lolor ( '?.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr

403 RunnaU DUl AM 44214

if 4

.. -

SERTICB Ml

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTI AND 
MACHINE WORK 

leo N.B. $nd Dtal AM $ « «

MOTORCYCLES
aaMTLKX MOTOaOTCLB. SlSSl MS 
moatb. Wtstata Aato Btora, M  Mala. N af
AM M M L

Rood T h f  
Clottifitd Adt

a a •It's Getting Lot#
Loter Than You ThinkI

1957 OLDSMOBILES
W ill Soon Be Here

W E HAVE ON LY 5 
1956 OLDSMOBILES 

LEFT
You Con Gat The Deal 

Of The Year  
So H U RRYI H U RRY!

WE HAVE SEVERAL EXTRA CLEAN  
'S3 AND 'S4 OLDSMOBILES 

On* Ownar, Naw Cor Trada-ini

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixad Oldtmoblla OMC DtaUr 

424 Eaat Third Dial AM 4-4425

IT'S SIM PLE
Thara'a only two thinga that aalla uaad aara

PRICE AND CONDITION
 ̂ Wa Hava Both
You'll Likt Our Cars And Pricat

/ B E  CADILLAC ‘IS’ 4door aadan. Fully equipped, aaw Urea, 
9 9  air oonditionad.

/ E E  BUICK Super 8-door hardtop. 238 H.P. It'8 alca aad 
9 9  priced U aall.

/ E  B PONTIAC V-8 Cuatom 4-door sedan. Extra clean, (aDy 
9 9  equipped, ooa owaar.

/ E  B FORD V-8 CuaUm 4-door aedsn. Black beauty, bar|aia 
9  9  hoy. Radio, haatar aad overdrive.

/ E 9  BUICK Super V-8 Sdoor and 4-door. They ara nUa 
9 9  can. FuQy aqnippad.

/ E  9  PLYMOUTH StatUn Wagon. Extra daaa and ready far 
9 9  the road.

/ E ^  PC .TIAC 8-eytlndar 4-door aadoa. One owner. R's idea 9 H  intidf gnd out.
/ E A  fo rd  v-8 Sdoor sadaa. Gaaa, low-milaaga ear. RaAo 

9 *4  and haatar.
/ B O  NASH Rambler ttatUn wagon. Qaan is tha word. RadU 
9 a  ond beater.

' 4 9  4oap$. New rdhbar. tt*a batter thaa am-

*TIRM $ TO SUIT YOgR BU D O ir*

^ Bii> f'Hif Uii.ll Cotv Af
\

!  r -  < r e d  h o u s e

n \“ rL i/ O F  BARGAINS

I-

McEWEN MOTOR CO
881 A o n o o
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Church Pledges 
ToFillLackIn 
Public Schools

HARRISBURG. P« tfU-Ameri-
ea’t  largest Lutheran church to
day was pledged to help establish 
parochial schools — wherever it 
believes public schools are falling 
down on the job.

Delegates to the United Luther
an Convention gave resounding 
approval, to the broad-scale pro
gram last night, after a scrappy 
two-hour floor debate over the 
merits of public versus church 
education.

The “total educational experi
ence of the child should be a 
Christian one." declared the Rev. 
Herbert N. Gibney of Hempstead. 
N.Y. PubUc schools, he said, can't 
pro\ide that approach.

Dr. Armin G. W e n g. president 
of the Chicago Lutheran Seminary, 
shot back that it’s erroneous -to 
hold that mathematics, reading, 
chem ist^ or physics ohn be 
taught in any “particulw Chris
tian context.”

That's a “false basis to a false 
(hesis,” he said. He added that 
judging from the church's record 
in Sunday schools and other edu
cational efforts, he doubted it 
could do as well as public schools.

In the windup, the convention 
took a middle-road course, recog
nizing public schools as “a basic 
Institution for general education." 
but favoring church schools in 
special circumstances.

As formally worded, this would 
be “whbre local conditions make 
such action adnsable ” There was 
no indication how many commu
nities this might involve.

The Rev. John W. Killing of 
Minneapolis, president of the Par
ish Education Board, explained 
that the conditions would include;

A community atmosphere antag
onistic to moral and spiritual be
liefs; a predominately non-Chris
tian attitude in schools: over
crowded and understaffed classes; 
or where the church can provide 
better educational standards.

The convention re-elected Dr. 
FVaoklin Clark Fry, a leading 
voice in world Lutheranism a n d  
top executive officer of the World 
Council of Churches, to his seventh 
term as church president.

A

felts go furry 

for soft.

soft luxury

5.00
Toking the seoson by textured delight 

these 5oft furry felts bestow
richest favors on your face, 

and just about every costume in 
your closet. See them in

fashion's full, important 
new shapes, draped with

satin or spiced with jewels.

Demo Spurns Sure Thing To 
Make Campaign For Senate

Investment Target
DALLAS (|i—U S. Treasurer Ivy 

Pheat said yesterday the nation's 
women are the investment bank
er's  best potential targK. “Women 
own 70 per cent of the national 
private wealth and they make M 
per cent of the purchases, includ
ing men's clothing." she told a 
convention panel of the Financial 
PubUc Halations Assn.

NEW HAVEN. Conn liP -  U S. 
Rep. Thomas J. Dodd (D) h a s  
tossed aside an apparently sure 
thing — re-election to the House 
— to gamble for a Senate seat in 
a race with Republican incum
bent Prescott B u^.

The outcome of what both par
ties call one of the pivotal contests 
in the struggle for control of the 
next Congress has everybody 
guessing.

In two previous campaigns for 
the Senate. Bush su ffer^  one de
feat, by an extremely narrow 
margin, and scored one victory. 
He had a comfortable margin 
in the latter, but still ran 100.000 
votes behind President Eisenhow-

Dodd. his popularity never, be
fore tested on s  statewide basis, 
has won two easy victories for 
representative from the 1st (Hart
ford County) Dist., strong!^ Dem
ocratic since the end of World War 
II. His margins in the county 
alone were about the same as 
Bush enjoyed in the entire state 
when he won his Senate seat four
years ago.

No less a Republican than Vice 
President Nixon said on a recent 
campaign visit in Hartford that 
Connecticut is a “awing state.” 
one where "we usually win all or 
lose all by a close margin.”

The Bu^-Dodd outcome, most 
observers say, is linked to how 
President Eisenhower fares this 
year in Connecticut. He won the 
state's eight electoral votes four 
years ago by 139.000 while Bush

A FTER  TH E

I  I I I

G A M E
MID.NIGHT SHOW

FR ID A Y, 12th 
At The

J E T

Tr a f f i c
B U TTO N S

SPONSORED BY 
THE

SENIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL CLASS

m

ladiceliiif a  new route in 
•elH fer Foil ’5 6 . . .  Morey 
lee's betten-rwh of Burling. 
Ion ChreMtpun (Eoitman't 
color-locked ecetotej.'The 
I mwHous leek ef the fabric, 
the way B drapes end tellon 
terlher nwhealt o reel traffic 
gtopperl Creffse reiiitanl. 
Bonkers grev. Wut, brown. 
Sites lO te

■jfsiassr

$16.95
DON'T MISS IT  
—  PLUS —  
B ILL H A L iY  

AND HIS COMETS 
In

ROUND4JR» »

■ .  V OF r h y t h m

was defeating Abraham A. Ribi- 
coff, now governor, by 29.000.

Ribicoff himself said last June 
that Eisenhower was “ahead” 
then in 'Connecticut. Today he 
predicts Stevenson will carry the 
state in a nip-and-tuck race.

Republicans, exuding confidence! 
in their public statements, say 
Eisenhower will run at least as 
well here this year as he did in 
19S2. But they have been urging I 
the President to make Connecti
cut one of his campaign stops.

Bush, a Greenwich resident and 
a New York investment banker' 
in private life, is running for a 
fun, six-year Senate term for the 
flrst time. In 1950, he sought to 
succeed RepubUcan Raymond E. 
Baldwin, who resigned from the 
Senate two years before his term 
expired. William A. Benton (D) 
beat Bush by 1,102 votes.

The Bush-Ribicoff race four 
years ago was for the balance of 
the term of Sen. Bricn McMahon 
(D), who died in office.

ObMrvers generally agree that 
the fact that Bush ran 100.000 
votes behind the President in that 
election is not so much a refleotion 
on his popularity as a tribute to 
the popultfity of Ribicoff.

Dodd was reluctant to run for 
re-election to Congress two years 
ago. but party leaders persuaded 
him to do so. He appears to be 
going all-out. however, in his ef
fort to become a senator.

He is conducting his campair< 
by counties, spending several days 
at a time in each of the state's 
eight counties with evening side 
jaunts into New Haven or Hart
ford. where there are television

outlets. Bush hasn’t laid out his 
campaign journeys in such a sys
tematic f a s h i o n .  Nevertheless, 
he's covering every Comer of the 
state.

He concentrated the early part of 
his campaign on praise of the 
Eisenhower administration a n d  
defense of its record, before 
switching to talk about his own 
record.

In this connection, he bears 
down heavily on his cosponsorship, 
with Democrats, of flolxl preven
tion and in.surance legislation in 
flood conscious Connecticut, and 
his work on bills providing federal 
aid for highways and for urban 
redevelopment.

To a considerable extent, wrhile 
not changing his position on the 
issue, he has soft-pedaled his argu
ments of previous campaigns 
when he stood for a sound money 
program and a cut in government 
spending, but he stands writh other 
GOP candidates in contentions 
that the Eisenhower administra
tion has headed the nation down 
the road to prosperity.

Dodd, a lawyer, onetime FBI 
agent and a former special assis
tant to the U.S. attorney general, 
has not attempted to rnake cam
paign capital out of the fact that 
he was one of the Nazi proeecu- 
tors at the Nuernberg war crimes 
trials after World War II. although 
while in Congress he frequently 
discussed his trial experiences in 
his speeches.

He voices frequenf warnings 
about the dangers posed by com
munism. and is a sh a p  critic of 
the Eisenhower administration's 
foreign policy.

Democrats Hold Leads In 
Alosko Weathervone Vote

JUNEAU. Alaska — Demo
cratic candidates held their leads 
over Republican opponents in all 
but a few contests today as re
turns from Tuesday's territorial 
election trickled slowly in from 
the hinterlands.

With most of the big populated 
areas tabulated and 161 of the 271 
precincts reported, the Democrats 
were ahead in 30 of the 39 races. 
Some still were close enough they 
could go Republican but not 
enough to upset Democratic con
trol of the Legislature and domi
nance in top territorial elective 
positions.

The Republicans were strongest 
in races for the Territorial Sen
ate, apparently capturing five 
seats and possibly six to the Dem
ocrats thTM. Seven holdover Dem

ocrats kept the party in control 
In the House race. Democrats 

led for 21 seats and the Republi
cans 3.

Easily re-elected was E. L. 
Bartlett, delegate to Congress, 
who had piled up a 13,617 to 6.727 
lead over Byron GiUam, his Re
publican opponent.

Alaskans also apparently will be 
represented by two Democratic 
U.S. " se n a to r^  and one “repre
sentative!' who will go to Con
gress to work for statehood. If it 
is granted during their terms they 
will take their places in the Sen
ate and House. Ahead and gaining 
in the six-year Senate race was 
former Gov. Ernest Gniening. A 
four-year term will be fUleo by 
William Egan. Ralph Rivers was 
elected “representative.”

V  / W i

STARTS AT THE
RIT»UNDAY

C h e e r  t he

P e n d l e t o n

P l a i d s

A . J

• . . The Pendleton Plaids take the 
schedule in flying colors from the 
eye-opening first class . . .  to the 
stadium . , . to the after-game 
snack. You're never out of place 
In a Pendleton.

Ploid shirt in 1009o virgin wool tailored by master craftsmen. Luxurious 
shadings in gold, red and brown . . . 1^95 and 13.95

Highland Robe-in-a-bog in matching plaids. Inflatable cushion with 
virgin wool stadium robe . . . 13.95 I
Also short jacket in a beautiful blend of gold and brown. Regular and 
longs . . . 25.00

Color Coordinate
rntmUflrnlium A .

'- i*

Sweater
a e a in s

VI V ♦ \<

Justin McCorty de
signs these mode- 
for-eoch-other 
separates. The wool 
tweed skirt is 
slender, excellently 
tailored with taffeta 
lining and conmatic 
zipper. The high 
r»eck cordigan is of 
fine hi-build orlon. 
Spice, gold, cinna
mon beige, popriko. 
10 to 16. .. 17.95

* 4

6 ff^ ih e d

ziSsrDirgcie

t^ serodtoe
1 SttrSCtlWB i$̂ BBftBCBl

stop* tot fWMl

U. N. Truce Brings End To 
Flore>UpOn Israel Border

B o ie s h ir e
JTCSrOCKlNGSa

JERUSALEM Iff)—A U.N. cease- cease-fire call after the Israeli
fire brought an end today to a 
■ix-bour border flargup in which 
Israeli troops destroyed a Jordan 
police station as reprisal for the 
recent slaying of two Israeli farm 
hands.

Aa Israeli communique s a id  
Jordan suffered “heavy losses” th 
the attack on the Kalkilyeh sta
tion. It M id  nine Israelis were 
killed and 12 wounded during the 
fighting, which centered in the 
Judean Hills northeast of Tel 
Aviv.

A Jordan military source said 
Israel miffered more severe losses 
than the Arab side but did not 
|dve exact Jordanian casualties. 
The informant said Israeli forces 
attacked under plane cover with 
armored cars, bazookas a n d  
heavy artillery. Earlier Jordan ac- 
cuaed Israeli planes of bombing 
targets in Jordan.

Maj. Gen. E. L. Burns, chief 
U.N. truce supervisor, finally pre
vailed on both sides to h e ^  his

force withdrew.
Lsraeli sources said that Jordan

sent a regiment to Kaikilych after 
Israel attacked, but that H ran
into an Israeli blocking force and 
failed to reach its goal. Sources in 
Jerusalem report^  the Israelis 
penetrated up to 10 miles inside 
Jordan to prevent th* arrival of 
Arab reinforcements.

7'he Kalkilyeh station was the 
f o u r t h  Jordan police fortress 
wrecked by the Israelis in the 
past few weeks. In the biggest at
tack, on Sept. 25 at Husan, near 
Jerusalem, 39 Arabs and 5 Israelis 
were killed. Israel Mid it acted 
then in reprisal for the slaying of 
four members of an archaeologi
cal party outside Jerusalem on 
Sept. 23.

Explaining last night's attadc, 
t h e  Israeli communique said: 
‘The Jordan gang which mur
dered two Israeli citizens during 
their work in an orange grove 
grove Tuesday had entered Israel 
territory near Kalkilytn."

'^eidf&iJd^asideaxdttoc^^

10-6w In taupe, tint and pretty. Reg. and long . . .  1.65
160 in pretty ond taupe. Med. and long............. 1.50
Crepe stretch in tint. Size 1, 2 and 3 .................... 1.95
Crepe "75" in touch of gold and taupe................1.95
315 in white for the nurse. In Med. and long . « 1.3S
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Hop-Head Crow Is Traitor, 
Lures Own Kind To Death

By TOM STONE
FRANKFURT. G e r m a n y O B -  

Sam is a scoundrel. There is no 
doubt about that.

He used to get hopped on 
he stole from the U. S. Air Force. 
Being a hop head was bad enough. 
But when Sam got caught he turn
ed traitor. Now. in exchange for a 
soft life, he lures his own flesh and 
blood to mass slaughter.

Sam is a crow, a loud-mouthed, 
heartless black crow.

He used to settle on the U. S. 
Air Force base here each after
noon around dusk with hundreds 
of other crows with the same 
thought—to knock themselves silly 
with dope.

The birds found out that the 
‘‘dope’* used on the fabric of tail 
assemblies on Uncle Sam’s planes 
would give them a jolt. They clam
bered all over the planes, pecking 
away at the stuff like crazy. 
Sometimes they punched holes in 
the fabric with their beaks.

That made the Air Force sore.— 
crows pecking off the dope and 
punching holes all over the place.

Airmen tried to shoo them off. 
But the crows just came back. 
That didn't work either.

The Air Force was stumped—

: '  r i
,Tj V

SAM, THE TRAITOR

until Sam stepped, or tripped, into 
the picture.

The crows used to roost in the 
Zeppelinheim woods near the main 
runway. Members of the base's 
rod and gun club went there to

shoot them once in a while. They 
knocked off a few, but not enough 
to discourage the birds from the
dope habit____

Then Sam became a casualty.
Aimftn say he greund-1 o o p e d 

and broke a wing. He was cap
tured.

Brought back to the base, the 
7,167th Air Transport Squadron 
made a deal with S ^ .  Sam agreed 
to put the finger on fellow crows— 
for a price. The Air Force came 
through with free quarters and ra
tions. 1

Now when the gun and rod boys 
got to Zeppelin woods for a shoot 
Sam goes along.

He wears a strong cord tied to 
one of his legs. The other end is 
fastened to a bush. While the 
hunters get into position Sam 
starts screaiiung. Sam is a big 
loudmouth.

The crows getting hopped up 
over on the base hear Sam raising 
cain. They fly over to the woods 
to find out what's up with Sam.

The gunmen open up and drop 
30 to 40 and scare the rest away.

The procedure is repeated as 
often as neces.sary.

Sam seems to love it. Sam is a 
born scoundrel.

BEAUTIFUL E X P O S E
T¥' ^

'Nixon Republicans' Present 
Problem To Ike In Missouri

I , 1956

By «VID A. MARTIN
ST. LOUIS WV—'The spirit of the 

late Sen. Robert A. Taft hovers 
over Missouri Republicanism. It 
makes more difficult President Ei
senhower's task of trying to win 
the state in November.

The battle which Taft lost to Ei
senhower at the party's 1952 na
tional convention still r a n k l e s  
among many who class them
selves as "old-line” RepubUcans. 
Some say they have no enthusiasm 
for their party's ticket because 
they regard Eisenhower as "some
thing of a Fair Dealer.”

In traveling over the state to get 
views on the election outlook, this 
reporter encountered a number of 
party members who clartsed them- 
sel ves as "Nixon Republicaiu ”

They said they consider Vice 
President Nixon, again Eisenhow
er's running mate, to be closer to 
their political beliefs than is Eli- 
sanhower. Nona of those sxprsss- 
tng such views wanted to be 
quoted by niame.

One sudi GOP member—once 
an unsuccessful candidate for a 
major stae office—said what he 
termed the "old-line boys” have 
only a "picture acquaintanceship 
with the President.” He said they 
have been largely ignored in pa
tronage and in party councils.

Without doubt, this situation k i |  
contributing to a belief among po
litical observers that Adlai Steven
son, the Democratic presidential 
nominee, has climbed ahead of Ei
senhower for this border state's 
electoral votes

Four years ago, Eisenhower — j 
with the help of an estimated 105.-1 
000 Democratic votes — defeated' 
Stevenson by a narrow margin of* 
29.000. In that same election the 
Democrats won all other statewide' 
races.

Only an Eisenhower visit to the 
state, plus a redoubled GOP ef-| 
fort to win votes from Missouri's; 
estimated 125.000 Negro voters,' 
could change the outlook, both Re-| 
publicans and D«nocrats agreed.'

Perry Compton, patrotuge-trou-, 
bled GOP state chairman, conced-

Scientists Set 
Ride In Balloon

WASHINGTON IB - The Navy 
says two of its scientists will ride 
a pressurized balloon "as high as 
they can” later this month to 
search out secrets of the strato
sphere.

The ascension will be made in 
a pressurized gondola attached to j 
a giant plastic balloon, to be 
launched in the Minneapolis area 
on a date not yet set.

The same two aerologists who 
earlier this year rode an open 
gondola to 40.000 feet—Malcolm 
D Ross and Lt. Cmdr. Morton L. 
Lewis—will make the Minnesota 
ascension. Both live in Alexandria. 
Va.

The purpose of the attempt is 
to "provide a laboratory in the 
stratosphere for observers to con
duct research that cannot be done 
by any other means.”

Public Servant
SIOUX FALLS. S D. (f*-A little | 

girl walked up̂  to M. T. Stark at 
the parcel i>ost counter.

"Would you please wrap this for 
me?” she asked.

Stark wrapped M.
"Win you address it for me?** 

the girl asked
"Okay, little lady." SUrk replied, j 

"What’s the address?”
"It's on a slip of paper inside.'

• Stark unwrapped the package, 
removed the slip of paper, re- 
wrapped and a d ^ s s e d  the bun- 
die.

"That will be 10 cenU for mail
ing, please.” he said as he fin-| 
Ished tying the knot.

"The money is in the package, 
mister.” il

ed that intraparty differences 
exist, but he in sist^  there is no 
justification for it.

"As far as patronage goes, there 
are dozens of jobs available for 
Missouri Republicans.” he said. 
"But the trouble is, few of those 
wanting jobs meet the qualifica
tions laid down by the Civil Serv
ice Commission ”

Faced with the possibiUty of 
losses in farm votes in rural Mis
souri because of distressed eco
nomic conditions and a return of 
some "Elsenhower Democrats” to 
their party’s fold, the Republicans 
look to the heavT Negro vote in 
St. Louis and Kansas City for off
setting ballots.

Democratic State Chairman Wil
bur F. Daniels of Fayette said his 
"only concern” is the Negro vote. 
He predicted a last-minute GOP 
drive to capture this bloc, appar
ently largely Democratic in the 
past.

Questioning of a number of Ne
groes brought no firm indication 
as to how this group may vote.

It is taken for granted by most 
observers that the labor vote will

go heavily for Stevenson.
W. T. Hoggard, a farmer of near 

Everton who has taken up railroad 
work at Springfield to augment his 
income, said "quite a few work
ers” in his shop who voted for Ei
senhower in 1952 now plan to sup
port Stev^son.

On the other hand, out of five 
members of a railroad track sec
tion crew working near Aurora, 
two said they were for Elsenhower 
and three did not express their 
views.

Except in a few areas, farm 
prices themselves do not show up 
as a paramount issue among, 
farmers. Those exceptions are in ' 
parts of north Missouri, where 
agriculture is highly dependent — i 
like that of Iowa to the north—on 
prices of hogs and cattle. Many 
north Missouri farmers said they 
lost money on horn last year when 
hogs were plaotiful and prices 
tumbled starply. —

.Mentioned more ftwqueotly were 
crop losses due to droughU-four 

I and rive years long in some south- 
I western areas, but of shorter du- 
< ration in the northwest.

this is the stocking color that 

no one has been able to copy, ever

SA TA N  by

• i r r
SAiAN IS U N IQ U E... 
madly beautiful, the only 
color of its kind

•  SATAN IS A STO PPER ...
So difforont ovdryono 
stops to ask what color 
It it

SATAN IS MIRACULOUS . . .  a wickad flickar that palat to your conv 
ploxion tono, mogically blonds with your costumo

SATAN IS A HABIT . • • 9 out of 10 womon who woor Satan onco 
rafuso to woar anything olao. Why not youT.

1.65 pair

q

■or

Nei/et Bekte, So Much Beoufy ond Value fot So little Moneij!

5 Pe. I 
VANITY i 
SUITE 

,$189.95

CHEST
$49.95

W ith Largo Ooubfo Drossor 
and Modom Bookcoto Hoodboord Bod .

OPIN STOCKI BUY ONLY THE PKCES YOU NEED AND WANT!
Tbat'i right! Never before bu a bedroom group of tbit 
quality and beauty been offered at tudi a low priea . . .  
ctpedally with the overwhelmingly popular beokcaia 
hcadbonrd bed and oveniie double dreuer with three 
regular and three king-iite drawera. You'll fall ia love 
with the ripple Hyh”P *h« ■Itta-modera (taeueg of

the aolid hrata dtawer pulls, die receued bawf that mioi- 
miat ahoe acufing. Dozens of quality featuret auch aa 
*'Ral-Vat" 5-«wt Truegraio Sniih that withatanda boil
ing water and ISO grain alcohol, mottiae and tenon con- 
atructioe, double bolaed bedraiU. Thia ia the buy of and 
for your lifetime *"

.. Tbroe-pieco toilo, 
indudiof 4 drower 
cboelfoe
only........ $159.95

WHITE STORES, |NC.
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204
Scurry

Big Spring
Diol

AM 4-5271

P i O Q S

DOWN 1
ON T l i  $60 DELUXE

LAN^edar Chest
9S

NOW ONLY

'Looo’a oowlr orooted, olt ro -o ^ tt
modern dMiSo, awcepiog wponlino 
front, gleomins brtaa trim. Srif-titi"S 
tray inaido lor amoll artielee G*"*!** 
mahogany exterior •• fieh
deep-gleam Soiah. Huge ••*** 
inch aiorage capacitv. Free moth 
•roteclion gwarenty. Your eboioo oi 
hniahoat Soofonm or PaoH Cray.

Iverything Uiithr Uclr and Kay 
Safi and Frivati As Can Bil

BUNK BEDS f;
Sav* Room — Us« Attractiva 
Bunk Bads. A Ragular $149.9S 
Valua — Cemplata With Mat* 
trassas. Now Only

$ 1 1 9 9 5

$S DOWN

1 ^ m

A
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CATSUP uD«l Mont* 
Ox. .

PEACHES '2Vx Can

PICKLES
Gcbhardt

Diamond 
Quart ..

C H ILI, ucn
CORN “
TIDE Box

BABO Can

NEW SOM'S Continually Offer You The Best, Too!
■' lsO'ht »̂f*HE€ ĥl -̂AA-̂ ^ T̂S]r‘' Bi îd - ' B r o o d - - BBc -

R O A ST Beef, Lb. •  •  •  t  • •  •  •

B  ACOIS Sliced, Lb.
^ n r ^ O ?  O  Fresh
^  B  B i i m J m  Pork, Lb.

F R A X K S  K.%.39 c

lA M S Fully Cooktd, Armour's
Vi OP Whole, l. 5 3

BARBECUED

P r e s e r v e s  2jro" 3  f. .  * 1
CHICKENS Lb. 98c

S h o r t e n i n g Kimbell 
3 Lb. Con

Kimbell 
300 Con •  •  •S p a g h e t t i

X a p k i n s  Colored,'’ ^  ForColored,

T i s s u e  ........... 3 Fop

C h e r r i e s RSP, 303 Con

I X I k  A Dog Food 
I x l l V l  Lb. Can ...................... . . . , 7 V 2 c

DASH 1 2 V 2 C

SYRUP t:L „ 39e
HOMINY ........ 7 1 / 2 C

KRAUT Si' r * 15e
1 1 1Y  Liquid

Giant Can .................. 69e
TREET 12  Ox. C a n . . . . 39e
FOIL 29c

C A X T A LO C P ES t-r.. ,3r  
P O T A T O ES  . 10 LF.. 25*

1 0TO M A TO ES &• F.
A P P L E SJ  Red

Rome, Lb. .

V M O i m K  Tokays, Lb.

C A R R O TS
•  •  •

Fresh
E>ozen
Large DOZEN

TO M A TO  JU IC E  J="2 3 *̂C A K E  M IX E S  Sr.*;''" 23
SPEV A CH  Ssiir.2 ForC O FF E E White Swan 

Lb. Can . .

P e a s Del Monte 
303 Con .

P e a r s  ■’*' “ ”"*303 Can

T n n a ” "'''"'i r a r iu s T  .
Chunk, Can

P e a s 303 Can

L i m a s 303 Can

T e a  vJS.
J e l lo F < » ;» ........... •  3

» 9 'B — ——-  Gold Medal 
B l O l l l ^  10 Lbs. . .
At 1900 
GREGG .

IC E  C R EA M
e

V2 Gol.

P O R K  & B  EAXSrTf^'L......3 cans
SA LA D  D R ESS IN G  .....39P E A X U T  B U T T E R  ...... ; .49*B L A C K E Y E  P E A S  
SP A N ISH  R IC E  ani........ 2 for 35'*

2 9

I Kimbell 
*300 Can 1 2 4 *

HI-HO's
CH A RCO A L BROILED

Burgers
S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

W . /

A  fR K M IlC O N O M tM l! A
^ F R O K N  r O O P ^
P I  E C  town square
■ EAMILT SIZE .

LEM ON ADE ...................8 $1.00
STRAW BERRIES ................... 5 ™ , $1.00

....................... 3 roR $1.00
Broccoli Spoors, Blackoyos, Caull- m I K  l |
riowor, Okro, Morton Fruit P lot, /  H  
Limos, Bruoooi Sprouts, Straw bor.- | U I
riooi, M orton's Pot Pios. J H L

PoocIms, Broccoli, C o r n ,  Mixed 
Vogotoblos, Oroon Boons, Poos A 
Conrots, Spinoch, Turnip Groons, 
Pofofoos, Kolo, Wax Boons, Squash, r 
Wafflos, Succotash, Orapo Juieo, 
Phtoopplo, Potato Pottioo, Englioh 
Poo*.
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Soy Adds Zest To 
Chinese Fried Chicken

The Chinese have a way of uaing 
ginger and eoy sauce to make 
ordinary food something special. 
Chicken fixed this Chinese way is 
wonderful!

In this recipe, frying chicken is 
marinated in soy sauce, and then 
dipped in flour. After browning in 
hot fat, ginger and chopped onion 
are sprinkled over the chicken. 
Water is added and the chicken 
cooks until tender.
GINGER-SOY FRIED CHICKEN 
Ihgredlebts:

1 ready-Uxook young chicken, 
IH to' 3^  lbs., cut up

3 teaspoons salt------ A
W teaspoon black papper
Vs cup soy sauce
H cup codling fat
About 1-3 cup all-purpose flour
2 tablespoons m inc^  onion 

(green onion, if available*
4̂ teaspoon powdered ginger 

1 cup warm water
1 cup uncooked white rice
2 cups water
1 teaspoon salt '
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
m  cups water
1 tablespoon soy sauce 
1̂4 cup slivered, toasted almonds 
12 ripe olives cut from the seed 

(leave whole if desired*
Method:

Sprinkle chicken with the salt 
and pepper. Dip in soy sauce. Rub

Spanish Squash Is 
Good With Pork

It’s always fun to prepare the 
old stand-bys In a new and en
riched way. For that late summer 
squash try this recipe! 
iBgredients:

One and one-half pounds soft- 
shelled summer-type squash. 1 
onion, 2 m edium -si^ tomatoes. 1 
medium-sized green pepper, 4 ta
blespoons butter or margarine, 1 
teaspoon salt. Vs teaspoon pepper, 
1 to 2 teaspoons sugag, tomato or 
other seasoning powder.
METHOD:

Pare squash; cut into thin uni
form bite-size pieces; there should 
be about 3 cups. Peel onion; quar
ter and slice thin; separate slices 
into thin strips.

Peel tomatoes and remove stem 
ends; cut into eighths. Remove 
seeds and membranes from pep
per; cut into thin strips. Melt 2 
tablespoons of the butter in a 12- 
inch skillet; add onion; cook slowly 
until partly wilted—about S min
utes. Add remaining 2 tablespoons 
butter, squash, tomatoes, salt, pep
per, sugar and seasoning powder 
to taste; mix weU. Cover and cook 
over moderately low heat Just un
til squash is tender—about 10 min
utes; stir a few times.

Add green pepper several min
utes b^ore s q u ^  has finished 
cooking so it will stay crisp. Makes 
•  servings.

Piquant Stuffing For 
Butterfly Baked Shrimp

the sauce well into the dticken. Let 
chicken stand flve minutes to 
marinate.

Melt the fat in a skillet. Dredge 
chicken with the flour. Add the 
chicken to the fat and brown on 
all sides. Sprinkle the onion and 
ginger over the chicken. Slowly 
pour in the warm water. C o\tr 
and simmer over a low heat 45 
minutes or until tender.' Turn as 
necessary to brown evenly. Un
cover the last 10 minutes for a 
crisper crust.

About 25 minutes before t h e  
chicken is  done, put the rice, wa
ter and 1 teaspoon of salt in a 2- 
quart saucepan. Bring to a vigor
ous boil. Turn the heat as low as 

. with a  lid Ond sim- 
mer over this low heat 14 minutes. 
Remove the saucepan from t h e  
heat but leave the lid on until 
ready to serve or at least 10 min
utes. •

After the chicken cooks, remove 
it from the skillet and keep hot. 
Put the two tablespoons of floor 
in one comer of the skiiiet. Blend 
in the gravy. Cook several mjiutes. 
stirring. Gradually add 1 cup of 
the water and additional water un
til the gravy is the desired degree 
of thickness. Stir in the soy sauce. 
Taste and add salt and pepper if 
desired.

Place the rice on a hot platter. 
Arrange the chicken over the rice. 
Pour on some of the gravy and 
serve the rest of the gravy in a 
separate dish. Garnish with t h e 
toasted almonds and olives. This 
recipe makes 6 servings.

Here’s a luxurious way to serve 
shrimp! Stuff butterfly-sityle shrimp 
with a piquiimt mb^ure of rice, 
chopped mushrooms, gredh pepper 
and pimiento. By stufflng the 
shhmp, one pound serves five to 
six generously!.

The stuffing for the shrimp is 
made of a well-seasoned mixture 
of cooked rice, onion, pimiento 
and succulent mushrooms. This 
stuffing is placed between the 
halves of split shrimp. Dry bread 
crumbs sprinkled over the top 
turns a glorious golden brown in 
the oven. Shrimp prepared this 
way is an elegant main dish: 

STUFFED SHRIMP 
Tagredfents:

1 1-3 cups water 
1 teaspoon salt .
2-3 cup^uncooked w hijM ^e 
.1 tablespoon b U lf^ jf^ a rg a H n c  
1 tablespoon chopped onion
1 tajilespoon chopped green pep

per
3 tablespoons chopped canned 

mushrooms
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento 
15-18 (alraut 1 lb.) fresh or frozen

(thawed* jumbo shrimp or 15-18 
frozen breaded butterfly shrimp 
(thawed*

2 tablespoons milk
About 1 cup dry white bread 

crumbs (1-3 cup if bought bread
ed shrimp are used*

^  cup milk
*̂4 teaspoon black pepper 
H teaspoon garlic salt 
1 t a b l e s p o o n  Worcester- 

.shire sauce
3 tablespoons melted butter or 

margarine
Method:

Put the water, salt and rice in

a  S-quart saucepan. Bring to a 
vigorous boil. Turn the beat as low 
as possible. Cover with a lid and 
simmer over this low heat 14 min
utes. B«nove the saucepan from 
the heat and leave the lid on 10 
minutes.

While the rice cooks, nnelt the 1 
tablespoon butter or margarine in 
a small.saucepan. Add the onion 
and green pepper. Cook. ..itbring 
occasionally, until almost! tender. 
Stir in the mushrooms and cook 
until the onion and green pepper 
are tender. Stir in the pimiento.

Prepare the shrimp if breaded 
shrimp are not used. Shell and de- 
V4dn ^  fresh or frozen (thawed) 
shrimp, but leave the tail piece 
on. Split*the shrimp in half length
wise, butter!^ fashion. Dip first in 
the 2 lablesp^Tis of mtllr, than In 
the bread crumbs. Save the re
maining crumbs; Arrange breaded 
shrimp on a piece of greased alu- 
num foil placed on a large baking 
sheet. Press each half of split 
shrimp flat.

After the rice cooks, stir in the 
V4 cup of milk. Cook, stirring, 
over a low heat until the milk is 
absorbed. Stir in the bladi pepper, 
garlic salt, Worcestershire sauce 
and the green pepper mixture.

Stuff each shriinp with the rice 
mixture placing it over and be
tween the split shrimp. Cover with 
the rest of the bread crumbs. Pour 
the 3 tablespoons of melted butter 
or margarine uver each stuffed 
shrimp. Place baking sheet In a 
pre-heated 400 degree F. oven for 
18 to 20 minutes. This recipe makes 
5 to 6 servings allowing 3 shrimp 
to a serving.

IT’S PURE CANE

•vSAVE EVEREDY STAMPS . . . REDEEMABLE AT RAY'S FOR VALUABLE

09

602 N. E. 2nd OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial AM 4-2361

Picnics Neuhoff's 
Pound . .

ROAST
Choice Chuck

Chuck, Choice 
Beef, Lb............ STEA K . .  43c

LOIN STEAK'rru. 69e

BACON Neuhoff's 
N Lobel 
Pound •  •  •  •

SHORTENING 3 Pound Can

CHIU KimbeH't
303
Can
Each . . .

I(
79c

Coffee 1.03
Sunshine Krispy

Crackers Box 23c
c / i

( / I

LUNCHEON MEAT
JU IC E 7 S :£ r  29c CORN

Oscar Mayar 
12 Oz. Can .

Kounty Kist 
12 Oz. Can For

ORANGES
C E L E R Y ^ ’^IIl .  9c

APPLES
Large
Mexico
Pound •  •  •  •

Carrots 5c

Washington 
Dallcious 
Pound . . . .

( / »

^ S A v r i v E f t g b Y  “ ST A M P S  ' 4 7  t^ e & k m A b l £  A t

Wrap Green Beans ‘ 
In Boiled Ham

Here’s s tasty hincheon surprise 
for the.fam ily or for that club 
meeting.

1 ten-ounce package frozen green 
beans

2 hearts lettuce
8 thin slices boiled ham
2 hard cooked eggs
Lettuce leaves
Radishes
Cuctunbers
Cook green beans as directed on 

package. Drain and mix with Vt 
cup Spanish olive oil dressing made 
by combining ^  cup vinegar. 1 tea
spoon salt, Vi teaspoon pepper, 1

clove mashed garlic, and IVA cups 
olive oil. Chill.

To serve: Cut hearts of lettuce 
into quarters and spoon a little of 
the olive oil dresaing over each. 
Wrap a slice of ham around each 
lettuce heart and arrange duem 
the center of an' oblong platter, 
Make 4 lettuce cupe end fill with 
marinated green beans. Arrange 
on platter. Garnish with slic^ . 
hard cooked eggs, radishes and 
cucumbers.

Big Spring (Texos)'Harold, Thun., Oct. I I ,  1955 • 1
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RICHER IN VITAMINS i  MINERALS 
...RICHESINm STE. SBRn YOUR j 
lA M IlJ RICHES BAH. B O Sm stix

Thif richer, more nutriUout milk ie the veryfinett 
Borden’f has ever provided. Delidoim wHh delicate, 
natortl conntry-freeh goodnen. Tet, morn than 
a dehdoui milk. Gail Bordm Milk ii fbrtified « 
with 9 out of the 10 vitamina and minerals jTOtir ' 
ehildreil need for health and happy growth. A 
remaricable, naw idea in nutrition inspired by our 

 ̂ founder, Gi^ Borden. Serve rieker Qafl Borden Milk.

U B 8 Q l # i  p r o i l l l6 l> ^  j
die M iiiM a ii adaM dafly 

reqalrcMem  ol all eMBdf“* 
vdaiaiaf a id  mif w aM 

Vttaiifti CL

■■ ■-ViSSiV-A



Curried Eggs 
Are Good

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 11, 1956

If you have trouble getting your 
family to eat the required number 
of egga they ebouM, why riot liven 
up the menu with thoM curried 
eggs? , 
lagredleote;

Four eggs, H cup converted-type 
rice, 2 tablespoons butter or mar
garine, '2  lablespoons flour, 2 tea- 

 ̂ spoons curry powder, 1 can (104 
Ounces) condensed clear beef con
somme, 4  cup water. 4  to 4  cup 
canned moist shredded coconut. 
Method:

flard-cook eggs and shell. Cook 
rice according to package direc
tions; grains should be dry and 

..separate. . .  . .
Melt butter in saucepan (1 quart) 

over low heat; blend in flour: re
move from heat. Stir in curry 

j rn c iu A lly
and V4 clip water, stirring u n t i l  
snuwth after each addition. Return 
to moderately low heat; cook and 
stir or whisk constantly u n t i l  
thickened and bubbly.

Reserve 4  cup of the sauce; 
mix remaining sauce with cooked 
rice. Spread a thin layer of the 
rice in a greased small shallow 
baking dish — an 84 by 14 inch 
heat-resistant glass plate is a good 
sire and can be brought to the 
table.

Cut eggs in half lengthwise and 
arrange, yolks up, over the rice. 
Spreal remaining rice over the 
eggs. Sprinkle with coconut. Place 
In a hot <425 degrees) oven to re
heat and toast coconut — about II 
minutes; if coconut does not tops! 
evenly, place under broiler for a 
few minutes but watch so as not 
to scorch.

Heal remaining 4  cup curry 
sauce and pass separately w i t h  
rice and eggs.

Happy Hunting
Ts the man In your life off on a 

hunting trip? Be the wife of his 
dreams and slip two or three cans 
of sardines in his knapsack. He'll 
find them oh. so good as a snack 
just as they come from their easy- 
to-open flat cans. |

/ / Do You Think It Does Me Justice?"
Se qaestioas Happy. #f Mrs. Eageae Reese, as ke leeks at a pictare 
W klmself. The esceedlagly well traiaed deg shares LI. aad Mrs. 
Reese with a parakeet. Chipper, bat It’s against kls will. Perhaps

ewe reaoew fer the feed between the pets Is that Chipper spanks an
clearly la calling Happy. “ It’s Just downright cnafaaln’ ” the deg 
thlaks, te bare year name calUd by a bundle el featberal

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS! Calorie Counters!

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
Beware This Spaghetti

G r o c e r y  &  ^ M a r k e t

"This is a tasty dlah. inexpen
sive to serve a crowrd, but not 
recommended for "calorie count
ers". said Mrs. E. A. Reeae, 1803 
Marijo, of her Spaghetti Casserole.

The one-dish m e^. which w u  a 
favorite in her family before she 

i ' married, was given to her by her
300 N.W. 3rd I .  W. Alnxandpr Sr„ Ownnr and Oparator Dial 44631

STORl HOURS 7:30 AJK  TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday â sd Saturday

NO SUN DAY DELIVERIES
Dua To Tha Llmltad Numbar Of Employaaa Wa 

Hava On Sundays, Wa Ara Suspanding Sunday Dalivary.

Try Our Meats—W e Carry The Best
ARMSTRONG FRYERS t. 31c
ROUND STEAK CHOICE, LB. . . .  69e
CH UCK ROAST „ 29c
BACON ARMOUR'S CRESCENT, LB.......... 39c
HAMBURGER MEAT 29c

COUNTRY EGGS FRESH, DOZEN . . . .  49c
FLOUR GOLD MEDAL, 25 LB. SACK ........  $1.89
FLOUR AUNT JEMIMA, 10 LB. S A C K   79c
LARD SWIFT'S, SILVER LEAF, 3 LB. CTN.......................... ...  69c
DECKER'S OLEO l b  1 9 c
COFFEE HINSON'S, 1 LB. CAN ............  89c
UPTON'S TEA V. LB 35c
CORN KOUNTY KIST, 12 OZ. C A N ..........  2 For 25c

ORANGES 5 LB BAo 39c
POTATOES 10 LB. BAG ..........  .........................43c
TOMATOES CARTON ..  13c . .  2 For 25c
O K IU  FRESH, LB....................  .............................................19c
TO KA Y GRAPES lb l6e
APPLES LARGE WASHINGTON DELICIOUS, LB. . ; 19c 
YAMS EAST TEXAS NO. 1, THE BEST., LB. . .  13c

mother — described by Mrs. ^eesc 
: as "a good southern cook."
' And the couple should be well- 
versed in the taste of southern 
cookery. She lived in Raleigh, N. 

' C.. where she met Lt. Reese, whose 
' home is in Florida. They have 
' lived In Big Spring about a year.
I Mrs. Reese has m d  serving as 
assistant editor of the Tiger Rag. 
the publication of the Officers' 
Wives' Chib at Webb Air Force 
Base. She is quite active in the 
other work of that club, too.

One of her hobbies is sewing, but 
more fun than that Is t e e in g  

, their parakeet. "Chipper," to talk 
land helping Happy, their dog, to 
coUact a repaitoire of tricks. These.

Happy goes into whan he feab tha 
o e ^  of attention.

Try this recipe for spaghetti for 
your next party — it sarves about 
eight,

.SPAGHETTI CASSEROLE 
IngrrdirnU:

4  lb. lean ground beef 
1 large green pepper (diced fine) 
1 large onion (diced fine)
I small bottle stuffed olives 

(sliced)
1 can tomato soup 
4  lb. medium sharp cheese 

(diced)
1 box spaghetti
t clove garlic (may be omitted) 

Methed:
Saute onion and green pepper In 

small amount of tmeon wppings. 
round beef,A d d s ^ o u t  

salt a i^  [ 
is useo\c

I Peas And Tomatoes

and season with 
pepper to taste. If garlic 

fine and add. After 
all red is co^ad  out of meat, add 
can of tomato soup. Stir in diced 
cheese and continue stirring until 
cheese is melted. Remove f r o m  
fire and add sliced olives.

Add drained canned small green 
peas to stewed tomatoes; saves 

I heating vegetables separately. Only
|one pan to wash!

Cook box of spaghetti and drain 
Make layers in 2 quart dasserole 

dish: a layer of spaghetti, a layer 
of sauce mixture until all is usied 
Top with buttered bread cnanba 
and brown in oven.

C O R N  M E A L  B I S C U I T S
Yield: 12 biscuits

1 * i cups $ifted oU-purpoee 
flotir

2H  tea$poor%$ Clabber 
Girl Baking Pouxter

4  teatpoon $aU 
4  cup yellow earn meal 
4  cup ehortening 
4  cup milk

Sift together flour. Baking Powder, and aelt into a 
mixing bowl. Blend in com meal Cut in shortening 
until mixture renemblea coaraa crumba. Add milk all 
a t once Stir lightly with a fork, Just enough to moisten 
all the flour Knead gently about 4  minute on lightly 
flouted board. Roll dough H inch thkk . Cut with 
2*inch eutter. Place on lightly greased baking sheet. 
Bake In a 450* F (very hot) oven 12 to 15 minutoa.

-It - ..
________ . M’s tfw hsab kunflsnts n
kM I nslps Mm2 ataks tMags tasta

CLABSEB G in i
N OW  E X C L U r i V e t Y  K N O W N  A S  T H E  B A K IN G '
P O W D E R  W IT H  T H E  B A L A N C E D  D O U B LE  A C T IO N
H U I  M A N  A N D  C O M P A N Y  . Y l  P R K  H A U T E  I N D I A N A

N io m

^ f ^ o r t o n ’s

Big Sp

A R B , S O L D  

I N  T H B  

S O U T H W B S T

than A jiy  other 

b ra n d !

Morton Chips 
are better, 

try them an d see!

Morton’s is the word for "Pottto Chips'* la chc 
Southwest. Big, whole, crisp golden-brown diips 
. . .  never a bag of "crumbles". . .  and fresher^ 
than any other brand in the famous double- 
sealed, double-walled bag.

Delivered ooe-to-five-umcs-waakly in our oww
red trucks to every store, you KNOW  Mortoa's 
are really fresh!

DOUGLASS FOOD
M ARKET

20i Elovanth Place af Johnson Dial AM 4.2231

FREE DELIVERIES
PiA. —  DIAL AM 4-2221

ON ORDERS OF 
S5.00 OR MORE.

DELIVERIES AT 10.00 A M

CH O ICE H EA VY BEEF
The Finest Quality Meats That tAonvf Can Buy

ROUND S T E A K 6 9 c  
ROUND STEAK l"; 69c
RUMP ROAST 59c

A C T  Boneless Chuck
l \ V / A d  I  Choice Heavy Beef, Lb...........................................

GROUND BEEF Fresh Ground, Lb. 4 Lbt.

HAM
Swift's Premium 

Fully Cooked 
Half Or Whole

Lb. 58c

FRYERS BACON
Swift's Premium 

Cut Up Or Whole
Crown Brand 

Sllcod

Lb. 38c Lb. 48c
M ILK Gandy's Homqganizad, Gal. Ctn............

M ELLORINE Gandy's, All Flavors, Gal.

49c
49c

Vina Ripe, Fresh Pound Ctn.

TOM ATOES. 15c
Iceberg, Firm, Crisp Pound

LETTU CE 12V2C
New Crop Washington Winasap, Lb.

APPLES . . .  15c

FROZEN FOODS
Libby's Cheppod 10 Ox. Pkg.

BROCCOLI . 20c
Libby's Cut, Green 10 Ox. Pkg.

BEANS . . .  20c
CHEESE
White Swan

COFFEE
Puffin

BISCUITS 2 CO. 19c

Wisconsin Longhorn, Pound 
Pound

. 97c

^  A Batty Crocker, White, Yollow,
V p^ % Iw C  I V I I ^ V  Honey Spice Or Marble ............................. 4vHoney Spice Or Marble

DOG FOOD Swift's Pard- ............

45c
Hi-Ho Pound Box

CRACKERS . 29c
Hoinx 14 Ox. Bottlo

CATSUP . .2 5 c
For $ 1

2 Cana 25c

r '

WILSON’S'

SLICE
FRESH GB

HAM
GULFSTRl

^ R EA
BOOTH’S P

FILLE

H ELElT i

AJAX. RE

CLEA
NORTHER

TISSL
LUCKY U

APPL

r-n-i
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let
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1-2221

c
c
c
c

$1

19c
19c
DS

P k f .

Oc
F k g .

iOc
15c
nil Bex

29c
Bottle

25c
$1

25c

Columbus didn’t know where he was going. . .  
but you do. Set sail for your Piggly Wiggly Super
market where you’ll find a new land filled with 
nationally advertised brands.

’Then, too, you won’t have to borrow the 
queen’s iewelry to finance your trip. Youll alwayt 
discover low prices and S&H Green Stamps, double 
on Wednesday, at your Piggly Wiggly superm arket

PICNICS 
ROAST 
CHEESE

CUDAHY’S 
READY TO EAT 
HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

c

PORK, FRESH 
SEMI-BONELESS, LB.

&  ■

FRESH, FULLY GUARANTEED, DOZEN

KRAFT’S ELKHORN 
LONGHORN, LB. . .

C

WILSON’S CERTiriED, LB.

SLICED BACON . . 53c
FRESH GROUND, LB. .

HAMBURGER . . .  29c
GULF STREAM. 10-OZ. PKO.

,BREADED SHRIMP . 53c
BOOTH’S PERCH OR COD. LB.

F IL L E T S ..................... 39c

POTATOES

U. S. GOOD CALF
PINBONE, LB.

LOIN STEAK . . .
LB.

49c
RIB STEAK . . . . 59c
LB

CHUCK ROAST . . 29c

C O L O R A D O  
N O . 1 R E D S  
lO ^ iB . B A G  .

TEXAS
FUUrOF-JUICl
S-LB. B A G -----

f d u i heads, lb .
ORANGES

"21/2C * CnrucE . . . ■ isc
. . lOc YELLOW SQUASH ..7 Vie

T O M A T O E S  S S T "  1 2 i *
CURTIS, 11^5 SIZE, PLUS TAX

SPRAY NET 89C

PETER PAN. ISOK. REFRIGERATED JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 59c
KOUNTY KIST, NO. aos CAN

P E A S .................... 15c
KRAFTS. QUART

SALAD OIL . . 67c
LIBBY'S. WHOLE SWEETS. ISOZ. JAR

PICKLES . . .  29c
MARSHALL, NO 300 CAN

KRAUT . . 2 for 25c
CLOVERLEAF. UGHT MEAT. NO. H CAN

TUNA . . . .  23c
Blackejre* with Bacon, White Swan. 300 Can

PEAS . . . .  12c
RANCH STYE, NO 300 CAN

BEANS . . 2 for 25c
Grean. RosHale, Bhia Lake Cut, 301 Can

BEANS . . 2 for 25c
MORTON’S. T4-LB. BOX

T E A ..................... 29c
AND BEANS, AUJTEX, NO 300 CAN

CHILI . . . . 25c
RSP PIE, NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES . . . 1 9 c
WINSLOW ALL GREEN. NO 1 CAN

ASPARAGUS . . 23c
H i m  S. FANCY CAUF.. NO. 300 CAN

SPINACH . . . 1 4 c
’WO ICAN

TOMATOES . . 10c
SAVFA ROSA CRUSHED. NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE . . 19c
COLGA’TE, 50c SIZE

SM ALL EGGS . . . .  39*
SWANSDOWN. WHITE, YELLOW OR DEVIL’S FOOD

C A K E M I X ..................23'
BONNIE BRAE. PURE STRAWBERRY, 24-OZ. REFRIGERA’TED JAR

P R E S E R V E S ............... 39«
DASH. 2c OFF CAN, lO-OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 2 ™ 25'

orSn®
IfU )ZFW
6 0 0 .

FB B ®
m e a t  p ies
c a u l if l o w e r
c r e a m  p e a s -
p e a c h e s

fa ct .

SOPOR
m a r k u p

4 5 c  
19c  
19c  

[i
FK O .

AlAX. KEO. CA.**

CLEANSER
NORTHERN

TISSUE
LUCKY LEAF, NO. 3 CAN

APPLE PIE MIX

PAPER. NORTHCRN, 1304XRJNT ROLL

T O W E LS .......................... 20c
MARYLAND CLUB, 1-LB. CAN

C O F F E E ........................$1.09

DENTAL CREAM 39
HAIR ARRANGER. 60Z ., PLUS TAX

BOYER'S . . . .  43c

<OTCKEN4)F ’rHE-SEA. lO-OZ. CAN

O Y STER  STEW  . . .  19'

7  /
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A 'company dish* Is 
Gewimst irod... flank tioak 

mod* OKtra-spodol wMk a 
ilppy mwstard'ChooM sawco. 

(Rodpa in Octobor 'Family Circio")

eai^ afew a^ *A  ^uaranUed

B e e f Round
7 5 ‘Or Swiu Sfcak Bon*-ln 

U.S. Choico Hssvy Stssrs Lb.

Ground Beef J L b .4 Pkg.
S]00

Sliced Bacon cpm Lb.
CaHo 39-

Chuck Roust Lb, 27'
Pork SouMge 9-Lb. 69-
R .  Crown Arm, CaK, 
IK M IS l U.S. Gov't Gradad Lb 33'
CoK Short Ribs Oku.! Lb. ■2 1 '
Turkey Hens lO To 14-Lb. 

Avg. —' Lb. 55'

A
Otoosd Fork Chops 

and Onions bokod rick ond 
Qofdsn In o qukk*to*moko scnmo. 

O ssips in Octobor *Fomily Clrdo*)

Dial Toilet Soap
Bafh Sho

Toilet Soap
Palmolivo

2 ,., 35' 9  Raq.A Bart 17'
Toilet Soap

Coshmoro Bouquot
Toilet Soap

Palmolivo

2 !2 17* R  Botk A Sno 25'

; Toilet Soup
Coikmoro Bouquot

Supersuds
Dotorgont

2 lit 25' Giant
Bot 7 5 ‘

------  4  ̂ V S

W$ H a m s t Timel Time of plenty! 
we're bringing you values a-plenty., 
new and exciting ways to enjoy them I

1 i

Chunks 
Lo Lsnl

Beans
Beets
Cotii

Pineapple
Cut (a
Briargsts, Fancy t
Fancy V 
Gamst

roam. C<
Homo. Goldtn

Pumpkin Moonboam

' Country Homs
Highway, 
Standard

Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee

Instant.
Edwards

S.V" 22* 
S .” ‘ 24‘

2 29*
Honeybird Cherries Rod Sour 

Pitted
No. 30t 
Cans

2 35‘
20

•e

Cherub Evapornted M ilk 141/,-Ox.
Can

Potatoes I 29*
Tomatoes 29. Gold Medal Flour

Coffee Coldbrook Murgarine

Ivorything sookod in ono big 
botHol CMskon-Hoodie Dkinos, 

with onions and corratn 
shwmsrod In tko broth.

(Rocipo in Ootobor "Fomily OIrde*)

Kraft Caramels L L
Pkg. 37'

Kitchen Craft Floor C-Lb. 
3  Bag 39-

Breeze Cheese 9 -L b .  
A  Boi 65'

Velveeto Cheese n -L b .  
A  lot 75'

^  Cherrios lO'/j-Oi.
Boi 24'

Wheoties 12-Ot.
Bo i 23'

Armours Treet 
Sausage 
Corned Beef

Visnno.
A r m o w 'i S.'^20'

12-Os.
Armour's Con 51

Hash Armour's {̂ ^34*
Broccoli MU 29*
Cauliflower mu 29*

L*.*'»*.

A t

^ooJ

KICO Short Groin Colo 10

Bisquick 46
Gfsdo A Mo^um C i | i

C Q Q S  Brsskfost Gomsr MIsod Dos.

I w l l l K  H on> o

Buttermilk u..

Spinoch 
Spinocb m!u

h*̂ ‘ 2 0 ‘
: i^ 2 0 ‘

49*
^“ •41

^arm•Safew aif

Russet Potatoes
rei L  P r c J ,uec Proa sko 

Ooobsr
■ n «  wsfs ID

E c o n o m y 1 0 . 4 9
brifb ton  f« a r

Jonathan Apples
‘ HARVEST
DINNERS
COOKBOOK'

*1HUMI ■MW fMT
*iuai DMMK oooao UMT 
*fMm fiM TaiaM n lOMr 
*H«fTuu rwms, mnue t sauor

Delicious Apples
WmI  won 10 add dll I Ms*

h b .

Tokay Grapes 1 0‘ Bartlett Pears 1 5‘
Large Yams 2 1 5‘ Pascal Celery 15 ‘

Zee Napkins
C o lo r o d ,  W W ts

2 ^  27'

Zee Paper Towels
W h i to ,  P t n l  Y o lo w

2 ..S  35'

Zee Lunch Bogs
l i t r a  S t ro n g

2 0 - C t .  11*

Zee Toilet Tissue
A s s o r to d  C o i o r t

4 !i; 35-

M irad e  W hip
Kro# Soiod Droasing

S I*

Porkoy Morgigrine
MroH

t  28*
f

French Dressing
. Kt o #

1 ^  24*

K ra ft M ayonnaise
Kftohon ôtk

r *  78*

K ra ft Chee W h iz
Sprood It For Snook

55*
f

K ra ft Cheese
SBood, Amorloon Phniontâ  Swiss

r  3 1 '
___________________ £___________

Prieos ofFoetivo Thursdoy, Friday and Saturday, Octobor 11, 12 ond 13 in Big Spring *
k..

Shop S A F E W A Y Betty Crocker Cake Mixes
o, MarMo v .^ 0 ,DJi-h*

Dtvils Food, Honoy Spico, YoBow k̂a, Whito Cakq, Marblo Coko, 
O io a ia U isto Cako. nMiMit DoliilM

KimbfH J

KEITH'S

LEMi
ESSEX

STRi
KEITH'S V

B A B '
KEITH'S

CAU



Y

h

APPLE JE L L Y  
CORN
PIE CRUST 

All Flavors Jell-0

DRUGS
M O D A RT

SHAM POO
■-A

ICV

NOTEBOOK
FILLER

Hyfonf________
-4i«Qr-50o —  
5 I » .............

For

Kimbeirt. 
Full Quart

DEL MONTE YELLOW CREAM 
STYLE. NO. 303 C A N ...........

GLADIOLA. 
7-OZ, PACKAGE

»(• )  * i«J <

2 for 29
•  •  •  • 2 for 15

KimbfllJ KIMBELL’ S CHILI 
PEACHES

NO. 2 CAN .

CAL-TOP.
NO. IVz  CAN

KIMBELL'S. 
NO. 303 CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS E - r  4 for 29 
CUT BEETS 
BIG DIP 

SHORTENING
FOREMOST 
Vi-GALLON . . .

SNOWDRIFT. 
3-LB CAN . . .

CHUCK ROAST

FRYERS 
PICNICS 
BACON 
STEAKS 
BEEF RIBS

Choice
Lb.

GRADE A
FRESH. POUND....................

NEUHOFF'S READY 
TO EAT. LB......................

WILSON'S THICK SLICE 
2-LB. PACKAGE................

CHOICE CLUBS. LB.

CHOICE. LEAN AND 
MEATY. LB..................

CAN •1 01 • f«*o: •GLADIOLA BISCUITS
CATSUP SUN SPUN. 12-OZ. BOTTLE .,. .,... 2 for 29'
STARKISJ TUNA ««...........29'
K IM B ELL'I No. 303 Con KRAFT

DICED BEETS . . . 10c DINNERS . . 2 For 25c
KIM BELL'S No. 303 Can SUNSHINE FUDGE

DICED CARROTS . 10c SANDWICH ,

•  •

1 Pound

. 49c
KIM BELL'S Tomato Sauco And Chooao No. 300 Can

. 65c SPAGHETTI . 2 For 29c
ARMOUR'S VIonna 4 O i. Can

. 29c SAUSAGE . . 2 For 39c
•  O i. MORTON HOUSE O i.

. 89c POT P I E S ....................19c
WILSON'S 12 Oi .

. 35c
. 59c RICE ........................... 39c

12 Oi . Bon

49c

GIANT

BREEZE . . . .
GLADIOLA Marbla, Whito, Yollow, Dovil's Food

CAKE MIXES
JOHNSON'S SUPER

NO-ROACH .
POLISHAMPOO . . 98c CHOPPED BEEF
AM W OR S ■ 0 « r .  U M C ll MM'S

SALAD OIL . . .
KIM BELL'S 12 O i. Bottio NORTHMOOR ChocolatO'Covorod

W AFFLE S Y R U P .  . 2 5 c  CHERRIES O .0 o o

VELVEETA 
GRAPE JUICE

KRAFT'S CHEESE SPREAD 
2-LB. BOX,

CHURCH'S. QUART 0 '01 o • rat • tBTtl •

Frozen Foods
KEITH'S 6 0 i.

LEMONADE . . . .  . 10c
ESSEX 10 0*- Pki-

STRAWBERRIES . . . 19c
KEITH'S WHOLE 10 O i. Pk^

BABY OKRA . . . . 19c
KEITH'S 10 Ox. Pk«.

CAULIFLOW ER . . .  19c

4Hi & Grtgg 
Phono AM 44101

N
611 Lomaso Hiwoy

Phono AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED  H ULL 'TRIENDLlin SESVICi IN TOWN" ELMO PH ILLIPS

«25 CASH
OR M O R E . . .  FREE!

GWon away oach Wadnoaday. Thoro l i  nolhliHl (a buy. You 
.do not hav%̂  to bo proaont to win. Juaf roglitor at oifhor 
itoro on Wadnoaday.

SHARON COTTONOAINS 
WON $25 LAST WEEK!

NEXT WEEK MAY BE THE WEEK 
FOR YOU TO WIN! .

i

X'

t A ' .

<■



JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry,

Dial AM 4-2591

Peeping Crow 
Haled Into Court

BERKLEY (ifU-Elmer. a friendly 
crow, has been ordered to appear 

in  court Friday—aa a public nui
sance.

Deputy Dlst. Atty. David Dutton 
said a woman complained that El
mer had pedied into her bedroom 
recently.

Dutton said he ordered the 
bird’s owners, Mr. and Mrs. Rey
nold Koontz, to bring him into 
court for a hearing.

UncU Roy:

Spanish Explorers 
Saw Grand Canyon

LAST
D AY

MAT. SOc ^  £V£. 60c — CHlLDR£N_20c

By RAMON COFFMAN 
There are deep canyons in the 

Rocky Mountains and elsewhere, 
but none is equal to the Grand 
Canyon. For length, width a n d  
depth, the Grand Canyon stands 
above every other chasm.

Q. Is the bed of the Colorado 
River, at the bottom of the Grand 
Canyon, as low as sea level?

A. No, it is more than one third 
of a mile above sea level. T h e

)N LY  A MARINE KNOWS WAR AND WOMEN LIKE THIS|

PAYNE
M O N A  ;

FREEMAN
HOLD. 
iB A C K v  
THEt 
NIGHT

^ . Aa AUIEO Asnsn

PLUS: NEWS —  CARTOONS
STARTS TOMORROW

rims of the canyon, in some" 
are more than a mile and -a naif, 
above sea level. i

Q. How long has the Grapd Cdn- 
yon been known?

A. It became known to Indians 
in the Arizona «rea at some time 
in the distant past Remains of 
adobe huts have been found in the 
Canyon, and they suggest that 
Pueblo Indians lived there before 
Columbus sailed to the New World.

Q. Which white man first en
tered the Grand Canyon?

A. Garcia Ixiper de Cardenas, 
a Spaniard, is honored for the dis
covery. He led a small group of 
white men sent by Coronado to 
locate "a river far to the west”  

The Grand Canyon was explored 
to only a small extent by the 
Spaniards. Several American Army 
officers learned Important facts

Snakes Take 
Over House

Small snspeaslon bridge which 
crosses Colorado River i n s i d e  
Grand Canyon.

about the.great chasm during the 
third quarter of the past century. 
One of them. Major John Powell, 
made “the first voyage through the 
depths of the canyon.”

If tourists obey directions of 
guides, the present sight-seeing 
trips in the Grand Canyon are safe 
enough.

Q. Do plants grow inside t h r 
Grand Canyon?

A. Yes. there is a plentiful 
growth of trees and shrubs in some 
parts of the chasm. Down near 
the level of the river there are 
several kinds of cacti. Higher up 
the slopes are poppies and white 
thistles. The blue spruce and the

MUSCLE SHOALS. Ala. IB-Mr 
and Mrs. William Thigpen are re
covering from the shock of find
ing 13 snakes in their home.

Thigpen found the first one 
while he was mowing the lawn. 
Then he found one in the bath
room. When he shot another one 
in the basement, he telephoned for 
the exterminators.

The exterminating company ap
plied gas after the Thigpens found 
a place to stay. More snakes came 
out of hiding to die in the base
ment.

The snakes were Identified as 
red corn rat snakes, but it doe:: 
little good to tell the Thigpens 
they

Parrot Fever Cases'
HOUSTON Three more cases 

of parrot fever were reported yes
terday among persons working at 
two poultry plants. One person 
died. Some 2.000 turjeeys process
ed at the plants were destroyed 
after being condemned by slate 
inspectors.

Douglas fir are found in h i g h  
parts, including the rims of the 
Grand Canyon.

For SCIENCE section of y o u r  
scrapbook.

Ready For Their 
Own Tombstones

DETTROrr OB—Police and a pas
tor didn’t take kindly to the meth
od dreamed up by two hotrod 
drivers for giving their cars that 
low-slung, dragged-down silhou
ette.

Officers stopped the young driv
ers and had them open the trunks.

Inside one was a tombstone. The 
other car had two inside.

” lt gives the car a low-slung 
look.” one 17-year-old driver ex
plained.

Police said the stones were tak
en from a church cemetery. The 
youths were released after the 
pastor declined to press cliarges.

Thief Cashes In On 
'Joe Smith' Theme

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. W — Po- 
licfe hereabouts are looking for 
“Joe Smith.”

THb address he affixed to a 
$38 25 check that bounced proved 
to be a vacant lot.

Inquiry of Huntington’s six bon- 
afide Joe Smiths developed that 
all were respectable burgers and 
that none of them had anything to 
do with the phony check that wa.s 
cashed by a grocer.

8 .  Big Spring (Texas) Herold^ Thurs., Uct. 11, iv56

SEVENTEEN

*. . . Sure, Mom, I iusi finshed shaving. Why

An Illustrated leaflet telUne about the Roe te ry d e r life of the ancient RomanA wUl 
be mailed wttbout charae to any reader 
who enclotta a  atamped. ftelf*addre^Afd, 
envelope. Send your letter to Uncle Ray 
In care of Ibta newspaper. AaIc for ROME 
ARD THE OLDEN ROMANS.
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THIS IS 
YO UR LIFE

so  WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES FROM 

Drire-Ia Window South of Store

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

S T A R T S
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BOXOFFICE OPENS 
AT 6:30

SHOW STARTS 7:15

CHILDREN  FREE 
A D U LTS SOc

aw and Order Came With D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

PRO UD
EX CLU SIV E FIRST  

DRIVE-IN SHOW ING  
STARTS TO N IG H T

O NES
Open 6 :30 DOUBLE
Starts 7:15 FEATURE

In th e  trad ition  o f W yatt E arp...W ild  Bill H ickok  
Bat M asterson  . . .  Billy th e  K id .. .  J e sse  J a rn es ..  

c o m e s  th e  ep ic  story  o f  th e  g u n -fig h tin g  
m a rsh a ls  o f F rontier A m erica !

NOW BRING YOUR FAMILY OUT 
TO THIS BIG FIRST DRIVE-IN 

SHOWING ON OUR GIANT
CIN EM ASCOPE SCREEN

liOUE.. ■ In the Shadow of War!

i
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)<wt 20Ui CnrtBnrfM in

C i n e m a s c o p e
COLOR by DE LUXE

4 e «t « j

riistory dion ■ 
record everytiiing 
that happened 

on The Sixth of June 
' \  — for their

hearts kept their 
own persoTKil secret!!

' 'I

“ *• ROBERT VIRGINIA JEFFREY
RYAN MAYO ■ HUNTER

R iER T MIDDIHON;f ALTER BRENNAN
ALSO-^ LATE N EW S-2  CARTOONS

COLOR.
hn eXLtu

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

ROBERT TAYLOR 
DANA WYNTER 
RICHARD TODD 

EDMOND O'BRIEM

OPEN 6:30
r \ i t / / i

SHOW
STARTS 7:00

ADULTS SOc 
KIDDIES 

FREE

S T A R T I N G  T O N I T E  
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E
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Mmn#Robert Ryan 
I  Virginia Mayo 

/ J effrey HunterI
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C IN e m a S c o PE
COLOR by OB LUXB

ROBERT MIDDLETON
iittTaiiniiM.ioDOLro«cii$7i

PLUS

THE SAHARA'S G IAN T  
TRI-VUE SCREEN

CAPTURES THE
FULL IMPACT OF

GREGORY PECK
as he puts you in dead center ol the 
most sinister underworld on earth

in Century-Fox's

SHOW
TIM ES

'TH E PROUD 
ONES" 

7:20-10:52

"NIGHT
PEOPLE"

9:00 ONLY

CHor bv TECHNICOLOR

ALSO. STARRING ,

BRODERICK CRAW FORD

*
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